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Coüpco Discovery In 
Im  flows Moro Oil

OoattMDtel Ofl Ootnpany, «t al. 
No. 1 -B .»  W armx unit. lu t-O o i-  
t n l  Iftw  Ifw leo dioooyry from the 
MdCee —"<* aeetlan of the mwihio 
OrdOTictan, about liz  mUee north 
of lunloe. and approziinately the 
■une dletance aouth of Hobtaa flow
ed 441 barrels of new oil in three 
houra. natural from opea hole a t 

feet.
The flow was through a one-inch 

openlnc on two and one-half Inoh 
.tobinc. Oas Tolume was a t the 
rate of 3J00AW cubic feet per day. 
to glTo a gas-oil ratio of 861-L There 
was no fCrmatlnn w ater.,

This important derelopment is 1,- 
•tO feet from south and eaM lines 
of section n-tOs-Ste.

The nearest production from the 
McKee is about siximiles south in 
the Ticinity of Sunice.

The iMw diaooTcry is to continue 
flowing and wlU shortly take official 
potential test gauge and complete.

Plocid Indicates New 
Poy Zone In Scurry

Placid Oil Company No. 1 Deris, 
North-Central Scarry County wild
est, sU and one-half miles north 
and slightly east of Snyder, 
to have found another pay horiaon- 
in the Pennsylvanian lime.

Located 660 feet from n(»th and 
1.M0 feet from east lines of section 
3f7, block 87, HATC survey, this 
exploration took a  one hour and 
45 minute drillstem test in the 
Straw lime a t 7.364-7,406 feet.

Recovery was 165 feet of hlgh- 
gravl^ green oil. with a shakeout 
of one per cent water. The water 
had a s ¿ t  content of 9,000 parts per 
million, which is practically pure 
water.
Preieeted Te EUenbwrger

The venture is drilling ahead be
low 7,437 feet in a chert, which may 
be in the Mlssisslppian formation. 
I t Is due to go on to around 7,700 
feet to explore into the EUenburger.

This prospector recovered con
siderable free oil on a drillstem 
test a t 7,030-7,178 fee t A UtUe of 
the fluid recovered was salt water. 
Surreys have shown th at the water 
is from the section below 7,150 feet

Informed sources think the sec
tion between 7,030 feet and 7,150 
feet could be completed for com
mercial production. The same ob
servers think the 7 J84-96 foot sons, 
which was covered by the latest 
drillstem test will also yield petro
leum in commercial quantities.

The section from 7JS88 feet to 7,- 
405 feet showed no signs of oil or 
gas in mmples

Schlakhar Wildcat To 
Attompt Complofion

Skslly Oil Company No. 1 Mary 
L. Jackson. Central Schleicher Coun
ty prospective discovery from the 
Strawn lime of the Pennsylvanian, 
two miles northwest of Eldorado, 
and 1,600. feet from north and 3,310 
feet from west lines of section 41, 
Idoek LL, was bottomed a t 4,100 
feet in lime, and was preparing to 
take potential test and try to com
plete.

The 7-tnch casing is cemented at 
4,063 feet. The aone between that 
point and the total depth had been 
treated with 500 gallons of acid.

The load oil and acid residue had 
been swabbed and flowed out, and 
sonu new oil has been developed. 
However no accurate gauge on the 
amount of new oil so far developed 
has been reported.
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Spy Hunter Says 
Soviet Had Details 
Of New Bomb Sight

WASHINGTON— (̂ P>—̂  member of the Houae Un- 
American Activities Committee said Wednesday it has a 
report th a t detailed information on the Norden bomb 
sight leaked out to Russian representatives as early as 
1938.

This member, who would not permit the use of his 
name, said the report was obtained orally by a committee 
investigator and the committee now is pursuing it.

In 1938, the Norden bomb* . . .
sight was one of the United ^  ^  I

Cut In Crude 
Allowable 
Is Foreseen

Had Hard Time Deciding

States’ biggest military se
crets. Some Army men
boasted th a t bombardiers 
could hit a plckel barrel from three 
miles up, using the sight.

In actual c(Hnbat, it never proved 
out that good, but was a highly suc
cessful sight by comparison with 
what was available to other na
tions.

The House committee member did 
not say where the Russians were 
reported to have obtained informa
tion > on the sight.

However, Tuesday, the commit
tee said highly Important and de
tailed Information on secret weap
ons had been channeled out of 
the Army’s Aberdeen <Md) Prov
ing Ground in the late 1930s.

The committee informant said 
the Information reportedly leaked 
out through a civilian employe of 
the War Department, still beUeved 
to be in the government servloe. 
Saspect May Testify

Committee soiuoes also said a 
man suspected of stealing military 
secrets and handing them over to 
the Russians may be heard before 
the spy hearing later this week.

As the House Un-American Ac
tivities Commlttes pushed its spy 
hunt into this new field;

1. Acting Cliairman Mundt (R- 
8D) said “The feeling oo the com
mittee is unsartmeos th a t tbars i t  a 
Soviet egrtonage ring operatlnc in 
Washington ziow.’* He said the gov
ernment has Sons “not one. single, 
effective thing to prevent it,**

3. The committee tried to prod a 
New York grand Jury into coming 
out with Indictmenta/*of all guilty 
parties” connected srith a . Soviet 
espionage ring that was, in com
mittee words, “aided and abetted 

(Continued on page 16)

Won't Answer

Kidd Slotes W ildcat 
To Crane Grayburg

George Kidd, of Midland is to 
start drilling by December 30, on 
a wildcat to teat Into the Grayburg 
lime of the upper Pemlan. In Bast- 
Central Crane County.

The prospector will be B îdd’s No. 
1 O. A. McCUntlc, et aL I t  is loaUed 
330 fset from north and west lines 
of the southeast quarter of seetkm 
310. block P. CCSZMtRONO survey.

That puts its about one and oae- 
half mllea west of the nearest pro
duction from the Grayburg In the 
McElroy field, and four miles south 
and a  hUle east of the town of 
Qrane.

Kidd owns the .lease on all of 
section 310. Gulf and Texas Pacific 
Coal 6k 041 Company hold most of 
the adjacent acreage.

The venture will be drilled with 
cable tools. Jesse Russell, of Mc- 
Camey has the contract

Jonas To Drill Howord 
Tost To 3,500 Feet

Drilling was scheduled to be un
derway a t a  new wildcat in South
west Howard County operated by 
C. A. Jones, of Big Spring.

JoSes fitade notification of the lo- 
(Oontlnuad on page M)

Give a 
C lu is fs s  Baker 
asssM, Oe^ iU  W. 
M M ^iAdv.)

typewriter fer 
Office Be«ip-

Cloelng out Toya, Games, Dons a t 
1/3 price. WDoqk Hardware—next 
to Safawajv-MtAdVJ

S H O P P / N a
o p y »  L Ê P T  {

(NBA Telephote) 
Mrs. Marlon Bachraeh, a writer 
attached to the national ofOct of 
the Communist Party, as she re
fuses to answer a long series of 
questions asked by a House Un- 
American Activities subcommittee 
in Washington. TTie only figure in 
the Rpy hearing! she admits know
ing le John Abt, a one-time gov
ernment official, whom she said 

was her brother.

AUSTIN — (JP)—  A reduc
tion in the Texaa crude oil 
allowable for January was 
anticipated by oil operators 
a s 'th e  Railroad Commission 
began its statewide hearing Wed
nesday.

TTie cutback was expected be
cause of a drop in purchasers’ ad
vance nominations—the first such 
decline in many months, a forecast 
of smaller national requirements, 
and the willingness of the Rail
road Commission to shut down oU 
fields to stop the flaring of gas.

Purchasers nominated 2,877,334 
barrel! of Tsxaa crude dally for 
January, prior Co Wednesday’s 
hearing. This was 74.6S3 barrels 
lem per day than advance nomina
tions for December. A 79478-barrei 
out in nomlnatfcma for DIetrict 
lifldland. caused the drop. There 
were slight Increeees in other dk- 
trlcts. . Tu ■ .

The current alloirkble li 
barrels dally, and actual produetiOB 
is eaUmated a t 3A23JOOO.

Home Decoration 
Contest Announced 
By Junior Chamber

The Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Wednesday announced its 
annual Christmas Home Decora
tion Contest in which all residents 
are invited to participate. The con
test this year is expected to sur
pass an previous ones in the num
ber. originality and beauty of en
tries.

The three top winners will receive 
cash prises of |25, $15 and $10.

The winners will be selected by 
three Judges who will make the 
rounds of the residential sections 
Thursday night, December 23.

Entries must be mailed by Wed
nesday. December 23, to the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. Post Office 
Box No. 1606, Midland. An entry 
form Is printed ^iKWhere In this 
issue.

JayCee representatives said many 
homes already are decorated for 
Christmas and others will be dec
orated this week. They expect hun
dreds of entries.

(NBA T e le ^ to )
Ex-paratrooper Edward J. Lada, 33, who hitch-hiked through Berlin’s *Tron curtain” to visit his girl 
friend, gets a return visit in a U. 8. military stockade by unwed Ruth Riecki, 23, right, and their child. 
Nancy. When questioned by authorities, L a ^  said he wanted to marry Ruth. Next day he changed his 
mind, said he wanted to marry another fraulein. He now has changed again, sajring he wants to marry 

Ruth, and wouldn’t  leave Germany vrlthout her and the baby.

More Tax Suits 
Are Authorized 
By City Council

Southern Tradition 
Pravidet Solution

TOKYO—<iP)—What te do with 
S66At6 teas e t American eeroT

The Jape nets have it and don’t 
want te eat It. A ferrign oboerver 
■■■apparently a  gentleasan e t eld 
Seathem  IraMtlen tesate ap with 
this saggsstien:

**Make the ceni la te  Bearben' 
whiskey and halt all this waste ef 
rice need la  maklag saka (fsrti-> 
fled rice wine). I t  net only wsadd 
Impreve the morale of the Japa- 
ncee, hat It waald hotter their 
diet.”

The City Council a t its regular 
..cssion Tuesday night authorlsea me 
.iiing of 69 drilnquent tax suits lor 
u m iai of spproximately $l5,ouo.

'th e  Midland Independent acnooi 
district eariier in tne evening haa 
ordered suits filed against owners ox 
me property-on whien taxes are 
delinquent.

Dunng the last 23 months, tn« 
city has coilseted ajqiroxixnatecr 
$30,000 on delinquent taxes, Ninety 
suits already have hem fOed, 
dispoaed of and 87 are pending in 
eouris.—  • r .

Perm it Bastnesi BalUlagB
At the request of attorneys for Dr. 

James M. Dtvsraux, the oounell 
passed an (Ndlnance amkU'̂ tng the 
loning ordinance to permit the con
struction 01 business buildings on 
blocks 9. 10 and 11 and also on the 
site of the Midland Memorial Hoe- 
pital. The blocks are adjacent to 
the hospital’s land. The requeat to 
the council said Dr. Devereux plans 
to construct a building to house 
three doctor’s offices on Lots 17 and 
18 of Block 9. The amendment car
ried the emergency clause.

'The council denied a request to 
(Continued on .page 18)

Large Attendance . 
Is Expected At 
IPAA Dinner Here

More than 200 persons from Mid- 
And and other Permian Basin cities 
jre  expected to wttend the dinner 
honoring Fred W. Shield of San 
Antonio, luresldent of the Indepen
dent Petroleum Association of Am
erica, night In the Crystal
Ballroom uf Hotel Scharbauer.

’The dinner will start a t 7 p. m., 
«nd will be preceded by a fellowship 
hour on the hotel’s mexxaine Ooar, 
beginning a t 6 p. m.

Shield, an Independent bU ope
rator and producer, will make the 
principal address a t the dinner. He 
wUl aome..(tf the problems
which confront the independent 
segment of the American oil indus
try.

C .V. (Cap) Lyman will be toast
master. R  U (Bob) Wood, vice 
president of the IPAA > for West 
Texas. wlU introduce Shield. Short 
t«ik« also WlU be made by Harold 
B. Pell of Ardmore, OUa., J . K  (M ) 
Warren, James 8. Noland and Con
gressman Ken Regan.

Several entertainm ent numberi 
will be preeented during the . pro
gram. Reservatkma ihoold be made 
in advance with Noland a t his of
fice in the MkOand Tower, telephone 
No 4M.

All independent ' o il, operators, 
Ufui and r c ^ ty  owners and others 
in thia region who are hrierested. to 
Ae aO buslnem are*liiytted to a t; 
tend the dinner. '

Rio Treaty Action Cheers 
Drafters O f Atlantic Pact

WASHINGTON— (>P)— The Rio Defense Treaty, by 
taking its first test in sM de, offered fresh encouragement 
Wednesday to drafters of a North Atlantic Defense Al
liance.

The 12-day-old inter-American pact —  expected to 
serve as a pattern  for a  mutual aid arrangem ent binding 
--------------------  ----- ♦the United States and Can-

IMexico Unravels

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD 
FRANKLIN, TKZA8—(6V-S. R  

Jones, husky 47-yeax-old Heame 
tneurance man, was arrested in 
Mexico and returned to Texas Tuea- 
dey night after a  aariaq at cheek 

Ceased thé mendiMr 
oT the n ü T s ta te  Bank of l?ank - 
Ito.

W. C .. Ckana, psesiasat of the 
bank, said worthless checks total- 
txM 8tLOOO wars paMad to th e  bank. 
Dapoattors win lose no money but 
the bank wiB merge Satorday wttfa 
th e  n n k  Natloaai Beak hare.  ̂

Jonaa k  diaigad w ith 
note. Ha waa bald i a j a t  a6 
etm m »  6M  waa ekpeeM  to

r  -,
♦ > ■'

Sharilf Bob Heaves mJd 
ehargee would ba fflad te  64th O k* 
trict Court hare.

foagdnoaab- 
'■' ttf ' Btoriag on 

Jones when they p k k ad 'h ló t up. 
Ha faad>l»an eoufti oT th r  border 
right days and had bean 
ùâm  HÑunw tata weeks.

T he Mridoris oA rial
a n d  

toolchlm
to Awsftñ ItMQw ha w«a epkatlonad 
hy nangaae B e a m  and DM riet 
A ttw tw y^l. G . Ilg lia  o f B obwtaoo

■ a
k ,

t

\ f h a .

around 
r a m ' t t  waa 
tans a t sudi poin ii

dkfiiT walk to
XKpOm
~  a

a t the

Agent O . K  WMka 
tanto blew th e  M  
<tojr

Elect Teachers
Four teacher resignatlans were ac

cepted and five new faculty mem
bers were elected a t a meeUng of 
trustees of the Midland Independent 
School District Tuesday night.

Bamas Milam rerigned as athletic 
director and coach a t hOdland High 
School, effective a t the end o f.the  
school year. Other radgnatlons were 
those of Mrs. Louke Knight, Junior 
h i^  school; Mks MoUy Binds. 
North Blemantary; and Mrs. Rosa
mond Webber, Air TermlnaL

New teachers are Mke Irene Hen
derson. high school English teach
er; Dan Boyd, biology, high school; 
Mrs. Mary Jo Resmolda, asoond 
grade. North Elementary; and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Barnard and Mrs. Juan
ita Hickey. Latin American school 
Increased Membership

The trustees approved the audit 
for the year ended August 31, as 
submitted by Bill Newkiik of the 
Midland firm of Hendricks. New- 
Xlrk and Whitley.

The filing of delinquent tax suits 
also was authorixed by the school 
authorltka.

Supi. Frank Monroe reported 
school membership now shows an 
Increase of 17 J  per cent over the 
same time last year. Others reports 
were heard and the payment of 
current bills was authocbwdr-

Chest Funds Are 
Distributed On 
Percentage Basis

The Community Chest Wednes
day will dktribute 634J)00 of the 
funds received in the curren t finan
cial cam pakn to ■ the aix partici- 
pating organkatkna. President Rob
e rt L Dkfcey annonnoed. The or
ganisations are Boy Scouts, QM 
Sootits, Youth Oenter, OoodidBow^ 
Salvation Army and U80.
. The funds win b t dktrltiutsd oo 
a  percentage bask to line with ttie 
money available and tha amounts 
asked by the  six youth and wriiare 
groups.
; D l^ay  said a  total of 
haa been rpoetved to  the 'campaign, 
which win be coettaued until the 
S33A23 goel jM  auufllwd, 
tw»« «HU ukfk^oPiBlngjtjn^

muntty 
the

a .  
funds

M  mmüÊ9 w

raOBfM Wm
Q he a

C k, lU  W.

ada to the five-nation West
ern European Union— came 
to irript Tuesday night with
Ocsui Moa'B claim she R |d^; bgfp

Aietuaky; the only concrete step 
was a move to investigate the* inci
dent

But the case took on importance 
far beyond the immediate sltiu - 
tion. Some Latin American officials, 
viewing the Rio pact’s elaborate ma
chinery, had said it was “like using 
a hydroelectrie plant to run a per- 
oo la^ .*
Bohraifc Agabwt Beds

UnUkS tiM broader Rio p act the 
contemplated North Atlantic Al- 
Uanee k  aimed exclusively at 
throwing up a bulwark against Rus
sian Communism. ,̂/n.

Both,.however, have a common 
denominator—the limits proposed 
under the United Nations Charter 
for regional defenae agreements.

The Rk> treaty went Into force 
on December 3. when Costa Rica 
deposited the last necessary ratifi
cation.

Bight days later Chsta Rica in
voked the treaty on charges that 
about 1J)00 armed tnxqw from Nic
aragua invaded her territory. Nic
aragua denied reqx>nsiblllty. 
Delegates Are H ^ fn l

After nine and a half hours of 
debate, the Hemisphere Council 
came iq i.w ith  this formula last 
night:

2. FbUowing requirements of the 
treaty, the council called a meet
ing oi foreign ministers—without 
nam tof, a date or pkee—and set 
t t ie f  tot. work as a provisional or- 
fU ) ' of • consultation. In tha t ca
pacity, the Council has many of 
the enforcement powers ftlg rw l 
to the Foreign Ministers’ Oonfer- 
eooe.

3. I t  atqiototed a  couanissioo to 
vkit the soena of confUet a n d  
find out what k  going on.

Delegates exprsiaed hope t te  
tovestlcattnt oommkslon. working 
with the Council might eohre the 
problem.wlfiiout haring to 
the fbrefiB mtniriers for aetibn.-

T hcy 'iaM  tha m en  th reat of 
•tern  meUoa mighf eubetttnto for 
tha action Herif .fty  maktog the 
«ontmdlng nathme reoisptlve to set-

Treaty 
Reds Viewed 

' As Inevitable
NANKING — (/P)—  President Chiang Kai-Shek’s I 

advisors are urging him to give up control of Chl&am 
crumbling government and let others try  to save the piecah» '

This apparently would mean peace negotiations w i ^  
the Chinese Communists.

The generalissimo’s intimates have discussed thia 
am()ng themselves for weeks amid China’s deepenhog 
crisis, but it was learned reliably W ednesdav they finally 
made such a recommendation to him directly.

Chiang has shown no indication he will resign, da>
♦spite ti’emendous pressure.

From isolated Peiping, As
sociated Press Correspond
ent Spencer Moosa reported ' 
there is no doubt in th a t  
ancient capital th a t peace 
talks with ChiiMM Oommnxdria a l-

Six Hurt 
In, Truck 
Accident

Six men were injured 
about 5:80 p. m. Tuesday 
when the truck in which 
they were riding overturned 
after brushing the side of a 
Greyhound bus on EOghway 80 near 
the VFW Hanger seven milM West 
of Midland. AU were employes of 
Essex Construetloo Company of 
Midland.

Injured were Wilbur C. Olsen, 
driver of the truck, Loyd F. Craw
ford, David Harrison Hardcastle, 
Archie W. Smallwood. Odk D. Adsuns 
and Raymond Dee Shandley. AU 
were taken to an Odessa hospital for 
treatment.

Hardcastle apparently was injured 
more seriously than the others. He 
suffired possible Internal injuries, 
a fractured hip and severe laoera- 
tioDs of the head. He was removed 
to an AbOeae hospital Tuesday

k ssvne hand to^xy 
and other laoerattons, Smallarood 
suffered abrasions and poesltde in
ternal injuries, Shanley had a  head 
injury and lacerations, Crawford 
suffered a poariUe neck injury, and 
Olsen suffered cuts and bruises. 
Track Slides 260 Feet

The bus, driven by John S. Mon
roe, carried 18 passriigen, none of 
whom were injured.

According to highway patrolmen 
who investigated the accident, the 
truck and bus came' together with 
a slight Impact as both pulled out 
to pass Clue ahead. The rear end of 
the bus struck the rear end of the 
truck with just enough force to 
cause It to go out of control and 
turn over. The bus showed only 
slight damage.

The truck skidded on the pave
ment, turned im on the top and 
slid more than QOO feet. Three of 
the men were tljrown from the rear 
of the truck which was enclosed.

Education Group 
Findings Will Be 
Discussed Here

The report of the Gllmer-Alkin 
Committee on Education will be 
explained in detail by Dr. Patrick 
H. Norwood, execuuve secretary of 
the committee and director of Pub
lic Service at Southwest State Col
lege a t San Marcos, at an open 
meeting at 8 p. m. Wednesday in 
the City-County Auditorimn. Ih s  
public is invited and urged to a t
tend.

The Oilmer-Alkin report includes 
33 riMCifIc proposals few giving the 
state a  top-ranfctog system of pub
lic adnoatlon, qxmsors said. Decided 
changes to t te  syriem are called for 
to t te  muds-dkenasad report. Each 
of t te  reconunendations will be dis- 
eoakd to detail axKl the organka- 
tloo and work ef the committee win 
pa explalDed.

T te  meeting here was atranged 
by pereoos Interested in t te  study 
and flndtnga of t te  education 
group.

ready are to progrem.
Mooes retorted , alao th a t two 

Chinese Air Force traaR iort’p lan «  
managed to land a t Peiidng’s Soutti 
Airfield and left qulddy. > 

“They pulled out w ith high offi
cials. supposed to todude Dr. Hu 
Shlh, former amhamartor to  W adi- 
ington and now pnrident of N atkn- 
al Peiping Unlvenlty.” Moosa re 
ported. “He k  reported to have ve- 
oelved an urgent summons bgr Gb5- 
ang Kai-Shek to Nanking and 
might be talked into a rahinat poet 
or even the'prem iership.”
Cabtoet Dlffleoltles 

Meanwhile, the falhire of Prem kr  
Sun Fo to take over t te  govern
ment immnpUy upon h k  return from 
Shanghai Wednesday indicated t e

*  LAT£ NEW S FLA SH ES *
M  AUSTIN —  (AP) —  Roilieoa CommitsioiMr 

WiHioiii X  Murray, Jr., Wednesdoy wet •leeled fo 
êenre er46Íiairmon of Hio Committion Hio noxf two

,,|eort.'*  ̂ “ ■  ̂ -■
WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  UndersecretaiV'of 

Sliite Lov^ indicated Wednesday' that'Modorhe 
Oiiang. Kai-Shek hos been unsuccessful hera irr hef 
Mission of obtaining stranger Ap^lcoOr support̂ îor 
*̂ the Chinese NotlonoJ ’government. ¿ ^ *

A uspN  lo iN iaM
»i IBm W riiiwdqy A  A  tpM i o l . .
ienilicefed-lefMbP'oe'teif ÉebMe íÉélráéiiM be  ̂

luiowledge of Hie fraésoefioe Tyftlcft cocf Hm R nf 
State Soak Q» Fi««aihi witohOOO Um a  ' 
u t a f M l A  d t a d M J ;  'A  ¿  f p ' * *  *

W>)éSHINGTOÍÍ ^  D t4a^
Wednesday he hbs

i. ■ Í

_'.V witn ttiê îF rorce Keserve. *aooinD waiu
i " ■ ;'*■ V . .* .1  *1', . a . .  - - .

is having great dlfficrity to form
ing a cabinet.

Sun, appointed by Chiang more 
than two w e ^  ago, k  “l eatlng* 
after surgical treatm ent to  Shanf- 
h a l a friend aald. 'I

A number of gnrmnfaenf and 
Kunmlntang (govcxnmriMt parts) 
leaders fxpremed tjnpatlerkie wlQl 
Gtan’a failure to oomplMi b k  ca il- 
QpL T te  BEacutlaa SkOR.'SkM -tta 
weekly meeting RltteHt-H*lp»'eM4l 
dpation of rim er fk m 'a r 1m  ra- 
ttrlng premier, Wong W en-Bio.

The suggestion to OWang th a t 
o tters be allowed to try  to  mlvaga 
the remnants of 'th e  goveram ent 
was interpreted to mean—try to  
save what's left by negotlatiao wtUi 
the CoQununista.

The adriaara’ kuggeatloos to Chi
ang generally involve h k  resigna
tion, although remaining availabla 
for a return to leadership should 
be be needed a t some future time. 
This was suggested rather than an 
absolute withdrawal 
Viee President Wflling 
' Associates of Vice President l i  
Tsung-Jen said te  k  willing tb as
sume leadership of t te  govemmscA, 
but only if the transfer of th a t 
power k  made legal to a constitu
tional manner.

A certain result of aieh a change, 
they said, would be immediate steps 
toward halting hostilities followed 
by a settlement of dlffcrenoee 
through negotiations with t te  Reds.

Sources intim ate with Chiang 
said his decision probably will bo 
affected by two factors:

1. The outcome at Madame Chi
ang Kai-Shek’s mission to Wash
ington for greater assistanoe.

2. T te  results of the battles in 
North Kiangsu Province, which t te  
generalissimo considers the moct 
Immediate threat to t te  vital Yan- 
gtae River area.

Washington report« indicate Chi
ang can expect little as t te  rem it 
of hk  wife’s visit to President Tru
man and Secretary Marshall.

On tte  warfronbi, there k  no en- 
oouraglng news.

Peace Talks Now In 
Progress With Reds

PEIPINO —(6V- There no loqger 
k  any doubt to Peiping th a t peace 
talks are to progress as t te  Chinees 
Communists riowly sarround th k  
gneknt city..

Virtually everyone k  oonrinoed 
talks between t te  Reds and O ^  
Fu Ta>-Yl Natfawalkt oommander, 
actually are going oo a t th k  mo- ’ 
m m t

T te  Reds have Fripinc to  “a a  
iron nutcraekar. W het «♦»•rata f u  
might have had to escape a  r in k  
or two ago te  now has loat ^

Trumqn- fp  ftéeeiv» 
Tirsi Hmt Hècprd . 
As Christmas^rft'
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M att W rit*

A' lo m ar Now York model has 
•  auccaw In a unique buai* 

M. 8tM rente hate to women. 
Not Juat ANY hat, but the RIORT 
iHÁ la  Jiaaaa a  cactaln man. Bé
fala aha rente a  hat aha aakj all 
Mate id  qnaatlona not about bar 
caNomar, but about the man tha 
cuftomar hop«  to Impress. How old 
la ha? W hat ia his occupation? Is 
ha a  oonsenratlTe dresser or not? 
W hat haa ha planned for the 
aeenlnB^ iterta lnm en tT  etc.

It'a  too W d It's ju it before mar- 
rlafe  th a t wotnen consider such 
points whan they buy a hat. Alter 
aHurrlace, the questions go more Uke 
Uds:

Will Uüa hat rock tha girls on 
thalr taaete whan I wear It to the 

b riité  luncheon?
Who c a r«  how old Papa is—the 

queatton la. do «  this hat make MX 
look youBf?

AnA^pavar mind about whether or 
not Vqpa la a eonaanratlva dresaar. 
X Uka araay hate, ao ha can Just gat 
used to them.

Of oouTM, the'm an in her life Is 
ftw n  aoma oonsidaratlon.

Aa aha decid« to take the hat, 
aha vendara guiltily If hell think 
aha la abaolutely crasy for paying 
90  moch for Just one hat.

And she may even ponder for a 
auvnant over whether it would be 
better to model It for him that 
evinlng or wait until he's In an ez- 
pansfra mood to spring the bad 
news on him.

t. . , ^

Festive But Fire-Safe Is Rule

ORDER NOW— 
ORDER TODAY!
ChooM Merry Wivaths . . 
a  dainty Corsage . .  a co
lorful Bouquet . . or long- 
laatlng Potted Plants from 
our large floral selection.

San^ F law art by  W ^ !  

Frv« D aliyary!

BUDDY'S
FLOWERS
1S01 W m » W nU 

FIio«m  4 0 t  mnd 3 6 U

By KAT SHXmWOOD 
NBA Staff Writer

Before you deck out your home 
for OhrliUnas, check your decora
tion plans to make sura they wll]̂  
bo as safe as they iir« featlvA

H i g h l y  flammable Chrlstmaa 
greens and decorations Introduco 
extra flro haaards into a h(»ne dur
ing tha holidays. Tc mlnlmiae the «  
h a ia » ^  engineers of tho National 
Board of fire  Underwriters have 
foraiulated a  few simple precautlmi- 
ary rules for the decorators to fol
low:

'No. 1 warning Is: Don’t  Install 
your Christmas tree in front of the 
fireplace. A safe place for a tree, 
engineers caution, is a comer away 
from a ftraplaoa and out of range 
of flying VMurkA Another sramlng 
ia not to use cotton or paper to dec
orate a tree. An equally decorative 
srrapplng recommended for the bsM 
of a t r «  is noo-flammabla alumi
num foil.

BecauM cut tre «  dry out rap
idly after they are set up in a 
heated room, you are advised to 
keep your tree outdoors imtil a few 
days before Christmas. Another 
sugg«tlon from engineers la to use 
a live tree which ia packed in d irt 
and which will stay fresh through
out the holidays. After decorations 
are taken down, a live t r «  can be 
planted outdoors.

If you plan to hang wreaths In 
windows, eliminate any plans for 
using lighted candles nearby. If you 
aish. you can Illuminate a aTeath 
with an electric bulb but the bulb 
should be placed so that it is a t 
least six Inches from curtains or 
other inflammable materials.

If hanging stocklncs await San
ta's viilt, attach these to the top 
ledge of the mantel. This is to keep 
them out of the way of sparks from 
a fire which should be protected by,|.. 
a metal screen.

Before you string up Christmas 
lights, check all wiring for signs of 
fra3riiig w’hich will uaed to be re
paired. Don't try to plug four or 
five strings of lights into one out
let or you may overload yotir elec
trical circuit to the point of/blow
ing the fuse.

After tree is installed—jmd the 
tnm k should be placed in water in 
a bucket, say the engineers—check 
it oocasionally for signs of dryness.
If needlM become brown or start 
to fall before the tree can be dis
carded, change the location of the 
lights. Fire engineers say lights 
should not be left burning for long
er than a half hour a t a time.

Tw mbilmlM  th« haM ay Ira-b a ta rd s, tlUa yauag bevsewifa tekaa, 
alMpla praeaatlaaa wftli daaaraUana. N an-B a««abla aloaUnuavi 
fail it  oaad ta  w rap tha bate af tha Chrlstm aa trae which stands ini 
eeal earner. Living trea  w ill stay fraah and green through ho li-' 
days, w ill be tranaplantsd outdoors latar. Electric bulb in windaw-( 
wrtnU i (inset) is placad sa th a t it snn*t taueh curtains.

f  VB OOLBMAN, Editer
RBPaKTBR-TEIBOBAM. lUOLAND. DBG. U, IMI

Delphian Study Of 
Machine Age Given 
Round-Table Style

Round-table discussion of the pro
gram subjact, “Machine Age Civil- 
teatlon and Today's Problems." fea
tured the meeting of the Dalcth 
Delphian Chapter In the Palette 
Club Btudk) Tueeday morning.

lira . B. W. Oowdan spoke on the 
tople, "M achtn« Ovcbdobm Msars 
Fhyiieal T im itations," and Mra. 
Bobsrt Dooaall's topic was “Man 
Tsrsua Machine." In  the general 
diacuteion. membars sgrsed th at 
man's social eonsdotunsw haa not 
knit pace with dsralopinsnt of tha 
maohtoa, but tha t gaina are being

The meeting was tha laat to be 
bald until January.

Prcaant were lira . Faith D. Mum- 
mart, lira. C hari« M. Llnahan . 
Mrs. B. H. Rudkina. Mrs. Paxton 
Howard, lira. O. P. Hedrick. Mrs. 
Brutus Hanks, Mrs. John Fite- 
Oerald, Mrs. O. W. ChanoaDor, Mrs. 
Woodrow Oampball. Mrs. B. R. An
dres. Mrs. Addison Young, Mrs. F. 
N. Shrlver, Mrs. Hal Peck, Mrs. 
Carl Barnhart. Mrs. It. M. Barron, 
Mrs. Donnell and Mrs. Oowdan.

iBwart Coughf
That HANG ON

Cftooiulstoe rclicvu praoipd y beesuM 
it toes right to the «est et the trouble 
to help lootco snd expel gene Isdea 
phlega aad tid asture to soothe sad 
hcsl rtw, tender, iedsoied hroochisl 
mucous menhrues. Tell your dniggist 
to sell you e hottle of Crcomulsioa 
with the oadcntandiag you must like 
the wey it quickly sUtys the cough 
or you ere to hsvc your moocy h e ^

CREOMULSION
'or Coughi.C hestC olds, IronchiHt

WSCS Has Holiday 
Party At Rankin

RANKIN — The WBC8 of the 
Methodist Church had Its Christ
mas party In connection with the 
regular meeting of the society Mon
day afternoon.

Miss Mattie McDonald presided at 
the register, which was In the form 
of a greeting mailed to Mrs. Hemp 
Carter after the party. Mrs. Carter 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Dick 
Webb, and family in Kansas.

Mrs. R. H. Johnson presided at 
the meeting and Mrs. D. 8. Ander
son gave the devotional. Mrs. John
son. Mrs. R. O. White and Mrs. 8. 
H. Boyd were in charge of the pro
gram for the afternoon and also 
acted as hostess«. Christmas carols 
were sung as a part of the program 
and recorded carols were played 
during the remainder of the p i ^  
hours. A Christmas Thank Offer
ing was contributed by the mem
bers.

Attending Monday’s event were 
Mrs. D. 3. Anderson, Mrs. R. H. 
Johnson, Mrs. D. O. Hardt, Mrs. 
Paul Crandell. Mrs. D. O. MeXwen, 
Mra. W. T. Xlrod, Mrs. Murray Mc
Cain, Mrs. B. B. Brown, Mrs. Wal
ton Harral, Mrs. K D. Yates. Mrs. 
Clint Shaw. Mra. H. Roberts. Mrs. 
R. o : White, Mrs. Row Wheeler, 
Mrs. L. D. Riley, Mrs. J. A. Walker 
and Miss Mattie McDonald.

T EL  Class Members 
Enjoy Luncheon In 
P. V. Thorson Home

The home of Mrs. P. V. Thors<m 
was ths scene of the Christmas 
luncheon for T IL  Class members 
of the First Baptist Church Tuw- 
day at noon. Home decorations in 
the holiday motif Included a troe 
from which members exchanged 
gifts.

In a brief business session. Mrs. 
Brooks Pembotoo was elected treas
urer to fill a class office vacancy.

Luncheon waa served to Mrs. Alice 
Neill, Mrs. Joe Smith, Mrs. T. O. 
Mldklff. Mrs. Barbara Wall. Mrs. 
C. O. McCall. Mrs. K W. Taylor, 
Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. J. M. Teague, 
Mrs. F. H. Lanham. Mrs. R. O. 
Walker, MTs. Pemberton and tha 
hoetess.

VI8ITOB FBOM FT. WORTH
Mrs. H. M. Bayer of Fort Worth 

Is spending a few days in Midland 
visitine her paraste. Dr. and Mrs. 
John B. Thomas, 111 North Col
orado StrMt.

HERE FROM STANTON 
Mrs. R. A. Bannait of Stanton 

wBs a  IH dlaarvIdtar'Tuaaday. She 
is the Stanton correspondent of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

N i y m  i i F O R i  
A  V A L U l  L I A I  T H I S

SAVE 5 0 %
ON SELIG
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
COMRARI THUS HATURU
•  PUU S I Z I I I "  MION, 24" W tP I~ 2 2 "  8IIP
•  COMPORTABLI N 0 -U 8  CUSNIONIO SPkiN« MAT
•  TUUTIX, u m -M ifB IR I2 ID  PIINI.

PON M IA T U  USIUINCY
•  SOUB, KILN M U D  NAKDWOOO 

PKAMB
•  UTINY SMOOTH tLQND PINISN
•  QUALITY fUAKANTUD BY 

MLI8 — TNI COONTKY*S 
LA 880T CNAIN-MAKIR

•  IMULAR $19.71 VALUl 90$.
I I9 .7 S --U V I  $20.00

P m  1
LAMVn.^ 100% t
by M B « »
VriMBUBON »  
Ugh M «la sh
ia rad.

PvWkt
h's Weal Meheb 

rayen ef

Events
THURfDAY

Yucca Garden Club's Christmas 
orogram will begin a t 8:M a. m. in 
tha home of Mra. M. 8. Dideerson 
op the Anf’rews Highway, with Mrs. 
R. K OUlesple as co-bMtass.

Tejas Garden Club will have a 
(Thriatmas party and gift exchange 
in the home of Mrs. Roy Mlnear, 410 
South I Street, at 9:30 a. m. with 
Mrs. Sam Preston as co-hostess.

Lucky 13 Club will meet in th# 
H. S. CoUlngs home at 1:30 p. m. for 
a Chrlstmaa party.

Mra. CharlM Llnahan will be hoe
tess for the holiday party of DalU 
Delta Delta Alumnae Association at 
7:30 p. m. in her home 7ia Wrat 
Kansas 8 tr« t.

DYT Sewing Circle will have a 
C hrlstm u party In Mrs, K M. Wat
kins' home, 1309 North Colorado 
Street, a t 3 p. m.

Palette Club will m « t at the club 
stud*o. 9M North Colorado Btrwt, 
for lunchaon a t noon and to paint 
during the day.

Regular mratlng of Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Auxiliary will start 
St g p. m. In the VFW Hall.

Grand Staff Music Club wUl meet 
St 7 p. m. with M srgsret Gibson, 
1000 Wwt College Street.• A •
FRIDAY

Mrs. Lelsnd Dsvison snd Mrs. J. 
A Msscho vUl be hoetassw for the 
LsdlM Golf Assodstion luncheon in 
the Midland Country Club s t 1 
p. m. following morning golf gsm «. 
Progressive bridge is scheduled after 
the luncheon.

Th# first performance of the city
wide preeentatlon of Handel’s “The 
Messiah” will start at 7:30 p. m. in 
the First Methodist Church.

Sanctuary Choir of the First Bsp- 
lixt Church wul have s special re
hearsal in the church at 7:30 p. m.

BS Chapter of FBO will meet for 
luncheon a t 13 noon in the Midland 
Country C3ub, then go to the home 
of the hosteia. Mrs. L. X. Patterson, 
1006 West Michigan S treet

Boone Bible Claw of the First 
Methodist Church will have its holi
day tea from S to 5 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. H. L. Oewe«, 904 
Bast Broadway. Members will bring 
gifts for a fritndshlp basket and 
"white elephant” gifts for exchange.
8ATUBDAT

Alpha Psl Chapter of XpsUon 
Sigma Alpha will entertain with a 
reception for members and pledges 
and their guests, in the home of 
Shirley Culbertson.

W ertly Story Hour In the Chil
dren’s Room of the Midland County 
Library will beglB a t 10:90 a. ra.

Who hwt Seltg covU do it? Who but lira country's lorgott chair-moicer. Setif gives 
you on olLpurpoM choir you'd glodly poy $39,75 for -  FOQ ONLY $19.75. Only 
•  ^orionolo purchoso of fino fobrics ot o froction of ihoir originol cost plus Sotig's 
onormovs prodocHon moko this wwboBovobio prico possiblo. Thoso smort modem 
choirs fit onywhoro -  Hving room, son room. don. ployroom ond Hbrory. Fut o poir 
In front of tho Qroploco. Use two os e lovo soot Or droom up your own orrongo- 
«oni Wo know thot foHu. dubs ood ofRc« ovorywhoro will wont thoso wondorful 
dielrt OuontM« ort Kmilid. WrHo, phono, wolk, run, drivo or iy  • but hurry.

l Is r iin n c li-S fe iir a T i
- *1ia. : DISTINCTIVE' HOME FURNISHINGS

10Ö N-à>«i Botirel— Phon*2Í70
StOTB Hours 9;00 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. Doily;‘7 p.m. Saturdays

Sprlnkle flrii tha t is broUed wlth 
flnriy grated ontoo and dot wtth 
buttar or m aiiartne for good flavor.

New «he n é w

PswsD P-tt
IM 9 Week

Im aadlate order neoaesaiy far 
CSuietinas dethrery.

Midwirt ScQBftr Saks

"  PÍ.UM86ÍL

>masa wu.i. 
O t t e r  7M  NAM- 
VMOSNOWSTO 

OS WS rtuMBiNq 
FtAM

liEATN IfMPlEìON

Qrristmas Party Is 
Set For Pupils Of 
Mrs. Maud Leonard

The anhual Christaias party for 
piano and voloe pupUa of Mrs. Maud 
Leonard la-te be held Iroai 7 to •  
p. m. Wednesday In her hmne, 710 
West Ohio S treet The party will 
signal the diwnlsral of c ls tt«  until 
after the holidays.

Younger students of Mrs. Leonard 
presented a studio recital Satmrday 
afternoon. Appearing on program 
were Joan Raddingt Barbara Gala 
Munaon, Virginia Wllkinaon, Baity 
Black, Freda Black, Dona Ingham, 
Katherine Carter. Ann Hug$iee. 
Lynda Thomason.

WUma Lm  Raven, Beverly Bum- 
pa«, JudeCh Ridge, Jaanitene Fowl- 
edge, Oomalia Ramsey. Alice Ann 
Berry, Phyllis. Pryor, Ann Williams, 
Jerry Gerald. Ja«le Faye Oliver,, 
Patsy Yeager, Kay Madtey, Ann 
Madtey, Layna Olvena. Ruth B - 
Uott M cBitira and Jaannla Bplvey.

CLUB PARTY SCHEDULED
Tha Christmas Party of th e  

Grand Staff Muate Club will begin 
at 7 p. m. Thuraday In the home 
of Margaret Oibeon, lOM West Col
lege S treet A program on the life 
and music of MaeDowell will be 
preeented by members.

Rankin Rebekahs 
Have Annual Party

RANKIN—FoOotrtng the regular 
Monday night iMeting ef Rebekah 
Lodge the annual Ohrlatmas party 
was haki Jointly wtth members of 
the XOOF.

The Rankin High School dioral
dob uader the direction of deona 
QuieCt furatehod araaie for the ee- 
cadon and ah  axchange of gifts 
around the gaJly lighted Chrietmas 
tree provided aRtartalnment A large 
niiinher fro «  Itenkin and Texan a t
tended the party, ReCreitamente of 
pie end eoff«  were jervad by the 
commit»« in charge.7

Adverttee or be forgotten.

Junior GA Members 
Hove Carol Forty

A caroling paity Tueeday night 
followed the regular aftemooo a« e t- 
Ing of tha Junior O M t A icaR iy 
o i the Calvary BapUat Ohinoh. 
Flans to go caroling were made a t 
the meeting, a t which the nattitty  
atory w «  told by Mrs. A. L. 8 « lth . 
aponaor, and tha girts sang «Rh 
Mrs. A. L. Teaff as r*“"*i*

Janie Moore was a ririter, and 
memben preaent were a.rm yenei» 
Betty Thurman, Shirley M artin, 
Beaulafa ColUer, Doris MoSvaln, 
Sharon Bowett, Betty Bowaaan. I tty  
Fern Barge. Betty Bond, Mai 
Chambera, Wanda Brown and 
Sue Brown.

Announcing. . .
Opening of Offices of '

Jack R. Wallon, M.D.
Physician ond Surgeon 

at 210 North Big Spring St.
Office Hours Monday to Saturday Noon, 9-12. l- t . 

Saturday PM. and Sunday by Appointment 
Office Phone 1141

Residence Phone (night call» 2074, if no answer call 1386

■— “ Ä Ä E N N E Y ’S
Christmas Time is Shirt Time ! 

Save Money on Penney’s

TOWNCRAFTS

- r l

LOOK! 
WOVUAIN 9ATT1RNS

PRICEILAT ONLY

CoflM in, lo(^ 8t thsM crjitdl dear gtripet on rich Cenyon Colon! Feel the 
diooth,'doM>woTen brooddochl That*g the gtyle and quality men likeL Now 
taka a look at Penney*! low prico f i f .  Yonll agree Towncralt ghirta mean 
N iolM f Mid fOMfMit fhriBf.Sanforiscdt. Non-wilt Nu-<7aft*oollara. 14-17.

TOWNOUPT W Hin ..................................IM
TOWNCtAFT CHtlSmUS TIiS....................................

N E I'S  BIESS GLOTES..... ....... .. IM  is U l
Nra's T h n eJ iU « M i  C i U l O m  S H U T S .. .. . . . . . . . 4JI
Nra's Wsri sr l a y «  M m a S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .91c to 1 J l
N e t s  m A B C u m i p a j a m a s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... LM
M «'s  L « i  Sbava l a y «  SPOIT SH U T S.. . .. ......... LM
NETS FAHtT BRESS SGCIS... . . . . . . ........ ... 39c to H e
N « ' t ^  Wed U b r iiM  T W C H A H .... . . . . . . . . ...I4 T S -



Non-Per¡áicd)le Pleats Aré Achieved By Nylon

MWLANDEM8 OUB8TS AT 
GOLDEN WEDDING TASTT

Mr. ftnd M n. TurxMjr Neely werf 
gtMste Sunday a t a reoepCk» ock> 
taraUnf the foklfn wedding anni- 
Tenary of Neely‘s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Neely of the Bradshaw 
oooununlty near Winters.

The couple, who have lived In 
Bradshaw and Winters since IMS. 
received the congratulations of 
guests In their home during the 
afternoon. In  addition to the son 
here, they have another son. Walter 
Allan of Vernon, and two daugh
ters, M ra J. O. Capps of Tipton. 
Okla., and Mrs. R  A. Neely of Be
thany, La.

_  EPSIB KINAKD 
NEA Fashlen Editor

NEW YORK—Pleated sheers that 
emerge crisply from the washtub 
are another achievement chalked up 
for nykm.

The reason for the dimensional 
stability of this fabric Is that pleats 
can be heat-set Into It for a per
manence that takes no ironing to 
restore. An example of lasting pleats 
that emerge from the molds is seen 
in the sophisticated black sheer 
negligee (right.) Adding to Its frou
frou are pleated capelet and wrist 
ruffles of matching pleats.

Another nylon achlevemmt Is the 
transformation of tricot Into glam
orous gowns, such as is shown le ft 
The frosting on this sugary sheer.

RICSAROSON'S NURSERY
now has in stcxk Fruit Trees, Flowering Shrubs, 
Rose Bushes, Brood Leof Evergreens ond Omomen- 
tol Gm ifers. Also Elm, Mimosa, Artxona Ash and 
Cott<xiwood Trees. G>me out ond sgJect your shni)- 
bery or call Mr. Richardson for Free Londscaping 
Estimote.

WdlaBd Nsmry BichvdsM Nirsery
leaf Hifliwoy tO 
Filone 1494-W-1

150« S. Celorode 
Fkone 520

J, A. RICHARDSON, Owner ond Operator

seen as bandings on the skirt and as 
neckline detail, is nylon lace, which 
combines dainty charm with de
ceptive strength.

Teachers Entertain 
Pupils And Mothers 
At Christmas Tea

Teachers in Primary i n  Depart
ment of the First Baptist Sunday 
School enteradned children of the 
department and their mothers with 
a Christmas tea in the church re
creation hall Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Key and Mrs. B. C. 
Qlrdley met guests a t the door. Mrs. 
W. Smith and Mrs. Leon Arnett in
troduced the mothers to each other 
and directed them to aeats for the 
program. The Rev. Raymond Hall 
gave the opening prayer and sang 
‘T he First Noel.” Mrs. Clint Duna- 
gan told a Christmas story and the 
children sang to complete the ptx>- 
gram.

Mrs. Key poured tea a t a table 
centered with holly and candles. 
Mrs. Neal Marks was a t the piano 
to furnish background music. Gifts 
were distributed from a tree which 
was a part of the room decorations.

Mothers present with the chil
dren were Mrs. C. C. Boles, Mrs. A. 
T. Davis, Mrs. L. W. Bowers, Mrs. 
Frank Monroe, Mrs. R  W. Sham- 
bler, Mrs Leonard H. Miller, Mrs. 
Joe P. Sherrill, Mrs. F. L. Haugh- 
t(« , Jr„ Blrs. Moselle Bagwell. Mrs. 
Harry Kiser, Mrs. E. H. Thacker 
and Mrs. Frank Orson. The Rev. 
and Mrs. Hall w en guests also.

WILSON'S
PRE-

CHRISTMAS
i V E I i l

ALL NEW
CURLEE

O'COAT SALE
‘35” and‘37“ Values

NOW
row IS THE TIME TO SETTLE THE 
CHRISTMAS PROBLEM FOR HDf!

Shop Earl^ For These New 
A Desiral^ O verco^!

W I L S O N ' S\r?

Guests Sing At 
Beta Sigma Phi 
Holiday  ̂Party

The annual Christmas party of 
Bsta D rita Chapter of Beta Blgma 
Phi was given Tussdsy night in 
ths home of the sponaor, Mrs. W. L 
Pratt, 911 west K s n is  Strsst.

Otris from the "Angel Chorus” of 
ths Christinas pagaant to be pre
sented a t the Midland High Bchool 
Thuiwday night were program 
guesU and sang “Holy N ight” Xh 
tbs group wore 8tts Johnson, Jo
anns Olaas, Jadde Btattoo a n d  
Batty Campbell.

Holiday dsoorations were umd 
In the rooms, with Interest osb- 
tered In s village scene on the man- 
teL Refreshments wars served from 
the lace-covered dining table, 
whre mistletoe made tbs esnter- 
plece. Margaret Mims poured coffee 
and Mrs. P ratt served cake.

Santa Claus appeared to dlstrlh- 
ute gifts from a sparkling Christ
mas tree to Mrs. Leon Crittenden , 
Mrs. Wayne Moore. Jane Marie 
Johnson, Mrs. William O. Stallings. 
Mrs. W. 8. Kotch,-Jr.. Mrs. R  L. 
Spencer, Ann Baird, Reta Beights, 
Leelda Pinkston. Ruth Simmons. 
Mrs. W. W. Weems.

M artha Nealaon. Frances Mor
ton. Joyce Hedrick. Verda Bartlett, 
Mrs. Duffy Stanley, Mrs. Charles 
Reeder. Elisabeth Knox. Joyce Mel- 
ancon, Mrs. Robert Vutech, Lila 
Stewart, Mrs. K  L. Kopecky, Mrs. 
Randy Rubin.

Mrs. M artin Culver, Mrs. Ray
mond AtWs, Mrs. Herald N. Hens
ley, Jackie Pounds, Virginia Gur
ney, Mrs. Noel Cason, Betty Cooke, 
Mrs. J. W. Thomas, Jr„ Mrs. John 
H. DeFord, Mrs. Don DeBerry, Bil
lie Walker, Ruby Millard, Ruth 
Baden, Miss Mlmi, Norma Stlce 
and Mrs. Pratt.

!

Dear Santa—
Dear Santa:

I would like to have a bicycle, toy 
accordlan, ball and bat, toy car and 
train,, too.

Would you bring to me?
Thank you,
John Baxter '' • • •

Dear Santa:
Honestly, I did try to be good aixl 

111 try to behave til Christmas. I 
am four years old and would like a 
red wagon, do^ baton, broom, comb 
and mirror a «  brush set. That’s 
aU. ;

Charlotte is' two and she wants 
a wagon and doll.

Karen Is six weeks old. Bring her 
a sweater set.

Please bring Mommle a bicycle 
and Daddy a boat. They tried to 
be good, too.

Lots of love,
Marylln AUeen Burton • • •

Dear San.a:
I  would like a doll. I  srould like 

a little bicycle and toy accordlan. 
La Verne Elizabeth Preriey• • W

Dear Santa:
I  would like to have a football, 

helmet and football suit.
Thank you.
Donald Wallace • • •

Deer Santa:
I  would like to have a doO bed, 

baby Brownie camera, doll house, 
fountain pen and Brownie ring. 

Thank you,
Suzanne M artin• • •

Dear Santa:
I want some football pants and 

a football helmet, some firecrack
ers and a basket for my basketball. 

Thank jrou,
Andy Elliott

Dear Santa:
I want a doll and dishes. I w ^ t 

a doll house, too. I  want a Golden 
Egg book.

Thank you,
M artha Holden 

• • •
Dear Santa:

I would like to have a big ball, 
Teddy bear, little doll, play type
writer, some candy and nuts. 

Thank you.
Mary Ella Hamner • • •

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a cowboy scarf, ear muffs, 

and sl4)pers, also three dolls.
Sarah

Bible Study Held By 
Calvary Baptist BWC

Mrs. Flank Lane was hostess to 
the Business Women’s Circle of the 
Calvary Baptist Church In her 
home. ’The ’Tuesday night meettZM 
eras a Bible study of the first three 
chapters of the New ’Testament.

Refreshments were served to the 
foUosrlng members: Mrs. ’Triiss,
Mrs. Frank Whitley, m im  Lela Mac- 
Pherson and Mrs. Hazel Lester.

Advertías or be forgotten.
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Story And Carols'Áre Heard At 
Twentieth Century Guest Tea

A Christmas slaty, "The L ttttw t 
Angsl,” STM prsM Dtsfl.ly A it Oolg, 
program gnWI of th s Twectisth 
Century Study etob a t Its htdlday 
tea TXieeday. afternoon In tb s boms 
of Ifre-. Arnold Sdiarbauer, 1714 
West BoOoway Street.

Mra. Carl O. Hyde Introduced 
Cole attar members and guests had 
sung Christmaa carob with Mrs. 
Joe Mhos as pian 1st An exchange of 
gafly-wrapped paduges completed 
the program, with M ra Ray How
ard Impersnnating ■ **Mra Santa.” 
Raoorded carols 
musle.

Guests w srt grasted a t the door 
by M ra Scharbauer; ths dub presi
dent, M ra James O. Simmons, Jr„ 
and members of the ho^iltallty 
committee. Mm. T. 8. Xdrtngton. 
M ra M. 8. Meta. M ta O. S. Bar
nard. M ra Duke Jlmereon and Mra 
W. B. Rhodea

’Xha guest book where they reg-

Militpry Ball Slated 
By Reserve Officers 
For Next Wednesday

A military noie wUl be added 
to Midland’s Christmas social pro
gram Wednesday night, December 
23, when the Reserve Officers Club 
has scheduled a Military Ball in the 
American Legion Hall, preceded by 
open house In the club building at 
Midland Airpark.

Uniforms of the four services. 
Army, Navy, Maxine Corps and Air 
Force, will be In evidence a t the 
ball, which Is planned for clxib mem
bers axMl their guesta Jack Free’s 
orchestra will provide the music for 
dancing. ^

nrank Whitaker Is president of 
the Reeerve Otficera Plans for the 
dance are in charge of the social 
chairman, James D. Martin.

irisred with Crssn ink was In charge 
of Mm . Rhodea M ra Siimnons pour
ed  v ie tA  tea and M ra Raymond 
Leggett,̂  imipedis te past presjclsnt. 
served eakw whish were decorated 
«Mb green camdlM.

Bed and gresn. Christmas balls 
and sflver wands « tre  hrid In a 
bowl of Jvy as the table oenterpleoa 
Ftom  H iw  ribbons eatsoxled across 
tha white cloth to star-shaped sU- 
vered candle holders with a red taper 
set in each point.

Tha buffet held a nativity scene 
wttb llgnrtiMs In a  snow covered 
landscape. In  the living room the 
mantel was arranged with greenery 
on either side of a  miniature tree, 
with a  ibovcr of Chrlstnms balls 
hanging from rsd  ribbons over the 
large mirror above i t  Cedar braxxch- 
es and Christmas Ughts twined the 
stair rafl, and polnsettlas bloomed 
on the registry table.
Owaats Bagislcr

Guests of the club were MTs. J. C. 
Mayee, Mrs. J . G. Chauncey. Mrs. 
Charles Sherwood Mrs. L. (Xls Bag
gett. Mrs. Edwin a  HaU. Mrs. R  L. 
Trimbls, Mrs. J . O. Hpds, Mss. Paul 
Crandell. Mrs. O. C. Hughes, Mrs. 
R  O. Brantley, Mrs. W. L. Snow, 
Mrs. K F. Fenstermaker, Mrs. J. R  
Punk, Mrs. G. H. Blankenship, Jr.. 
Mrs. Bert Goodxxum. Mrs. Earl 8. 
Ridge, Mrs. C. K George, Mrs. R  E. 
GUe, Mrs. John Younger and Mrs. 
H G. Day.

Members presen t were Mrs. James 
L. Daugherty. Mrs. Harlan Howell, 
Mrs. L. E. Patterson, Mrs. B. R  
Mathews, Mrs. A. C. Elliott, Mrs. 
James R  Cotton, Mrs J. B. Bain, 
Mrs W. K Shipp, Jr., Mrs. H. H. 
Redding, Mrs. Robert Doimell and 
those In the house party.

Musical Instrument makers set up 
their shops In Massachusetts about 
1730 thowby helping to break the 
stranglehold of strict Calvinism on 
that state.

Rainbow Girfs Will 
Conduct Initiotion

v*«<»tT****** win be eoodueted a t a 
meetliM of tb s Bahibiwr OMs As- 
smably In tha Mbaonia Ban a t 4:19 
p. m. Tlm nday. Mia. Ikad Wyooft 
iBoihw advlaar. aimouncad Wadnaa- 
day.

•Baeaaaa of tha erowdad acbadula 
of hoUday aetMUas and avants in
cident to ttte dose of school for tha 
Christmas vacation, tba maaUng has 
besn sdiedttlsd In tb s afternoon In
stead of a t night, Mra. Wyeott ex
plained. Formal drssA eostomary for 
tnltlatinn esremonisi, wflU not be 
reguired for th k  mMtlng and the 
gills a rt adrad to attand In daytbna

AAUW Meets To 
Study A lt, Music

4.

Onhwnlty

GaoKt«. H a- B. J.
T. P. Haad, Mis. Bari 
Srnast SMwsll. Mia. L. W. 1 
and Fkmnoea DavR

in  m aktnt a  Whtta a r CO 
Sauoa be sors to bland tha fht 
flour together weQ bsCon ad 
the Uqoid.

ASTHMA
Don't tot coiwtilns. wkoMUie. roearrlns ot- of BronclUol Aotlwno min atets maé 

•noTSV wtthoii» ti7UW **“5*MTka th«  tlw WonS to rooeh kro^tol Whoo lone*. OwtoUy Mtoro rotoovo OUek. »Ueky oiocmo. Ttooo ■■Mtitnt oaS otSa froar krtothlnc ond botto* «¡OMTOot MBIDAOO fro* dnsKtot. aotl» Cno&n or toonor bM^

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

Even Saata Wears 'em

EASY
TERMS

I. W. G. PETTEWAT OPTOMETRIST
with officM in Knigsr Jtwtlry Cotnpony 

104 North Moln Phono 1103

\

does Iwo

snpremely verfaHle 

soils * /

Bosk and boauttful—two Swontdown tufts thot maht 
much of littln woistlinog, that tafcs such an important 
port in your doily lift.

Ltfl: Slightly fulkr skirt, fINid focfctt with doubl« flapt. 3 f.fl 
Right: N«w doubl« collar, roundKihiptin« oboraostiM skirt. 4M f 

• Both in Eim rayon foük. Sbas 10 to 2Ql

As setn in Glamour
Çxdusfveiy ours

NATtONAaV FAMÛtè^FÂiSHkM k)R  HÜÍ
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áglteod m s a e e n ^ ■p matter a l the pool oCftoe e t Midland. Ttema 

ntor tiM Aet et Maroh Ml Itl*

On» K toSir^***
Plisa

. a m Otoplay odverttotog rotea on 
gppliriattoii Olatnart rote ta... xm

Al» par «ord: "t***""”  ehaigte 41e.
-X Local roodoni 90e por ttnte

_ W l^___ _ _ _
fli'M» Q t OTf p«yfBt*w* VtliCb 1UI!f OOOUT to  tiM flOtOHIIM

_____ Will M  fUully o o m e ta d  upoo M toc ixoucb t
fe* ttM aUMrtton oC ttM «dttor. _____

> li  not rMpoonbto lor oopy omwaloM or typograpbieol «m m  
gear oHmt *>**" to oocract them to tOa oaxt iHua altar tt la 

! •  Oji aifeaatlai^ »"** to oo eaaa doaa tba pubUabar ttold tumaad 
w daa^floa lOitlMr tbao tba amount roealvad by b m  for actual 

a anor. Ib a  rtso t la reaarrad to r a b ^  ”  ^
ed|)fy. Ad»arttalnf'’ordera ara accaptad on thla bails only.

*«**'HDI OF IB S  ASSOCIATED PRESS
H  antttlsd a ic lu r ir^  to tbs oaa lor rapubUcatioo 

' Cf all tba  lo « l ndva prtntad to tbls oawapapar. aa well as aO AP oawa
(tlapatfihaa

‘ n^iitta ac an otbar mattara bcram also raaaraad.

My words shall bs of uprightness of my heart: 
S R d n ^  lips shall u tter knowledge clearly.— Job 3 3 :8.

Shviet Power Game
“The veto is a powerful political tool. There are no 

s s i^  simpletons here as would let it drop. Perhaps we 
* UM' it  more, but th a t is because we are in the minority and 

thip veto balances power.”
Those frank  words were spoken by Russia’s Andrei 

Vkhinaky. before the Political Committee of the UN Gen- 
enil Assembly. They are not encouraging. Yet they con
stitute, in a  way, one of the more admirable statem ents 
ye t m ade' in the Paris sessions.  ̂ Théy are undoubtedly 
ndnestJ They are not iced over with diplomatic niceties.

* W ith them  Vishinsky did much to wipe away the 
Russian pose of desiring peace and working for the good 

\\\ o f  **the people.” He adm itted th a t Russia is playing a 
power game and using the veto ju st as it was m eant to be 
used. ♦ ♦ •

Certainly the Soviet government is the worst and most 
frequent offendei\in perverting the instrument of the UN 
to  the uses of power politics. A t the same time it is hard 
to  challenge his asserôon th a t “there are no such simple- 
toiis here”  as would let th e  veto drop. If the rest of the 
Big K ve had  not wanted the veto in the first place, they 
süçely would have challenged its inclusion when the UN 
C h a ^ r  was being fram ed in San Francisco.

“ The charter was written and agreed to by men who 
fo r the most part sincerely wanted an international or
ganization th a t would insure peace. But they were reared 
and schooled in the world of power politics, a world in 
which not only national security but national advantage 
and prestige are paramount. They could see how others 
m ight abuse the veto power— as it has been abused—-but 
they were afraid to be without it for their own protection.

This does not fit in with the idealistic concept of the 
United Nations. And the concept had to be idealistic. 

I The old pattern  of thought needed to be replaced.
| l  Vishinsky, being an old-school and particularly hard- 

headed diplomatist, thinks of those who would replace the 
old thought pattern  as “simpletons.” They are the ones 
w h a  would conceive of the UN as representing a true body 

_  of world though t «nd action, ra th e r than  a  focal point of 
balgace-of-power maneuvering. They would accept ma- 
jo r i^  décidons, in absence of complete agreement, for
sottlm g international differences and avoiding war.

* * *
•We believe th a t the “simpletons” would be a lot more 

representative of people than  of governments. For we 
also believe th a t if all the ordinary citizens of the world 
could, cast their votes, the result would be heavily against 
international hatred and suspicion, against government 
imposed by force and maintained by terror, against guns 
and in favor of butter, against the military use of atomic 
power— and above all, against war.

Suspicion, armament, and the continued th rea t of 
atomic weapons are all necessary today, but the people 
who figh t and die in w ars don’t  like them. They are all 
necessary in the main because Russia is playing a power 
gam e tow ard the deadly end of world conquest. They are 
also necessary, to a lesser extent, because thé UN, which 
w as to insure peace, is set up in such a way th a t the same 
old:gam e can be played within the framework of the new 
organization.
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Electric Indastry Squeezes 
Through Peak Load Season

i". r
V , V

V * .**
By FETE* ED80N 

NXA WMhlBctoa ComipM ident
WASHINGTON—By the skin of their teeth, U. S. 

electric light and power companies are hoping again this 
year to get through the December peak load period with
out a m ajor breakdown.

Last year, 64 out of 184 major electric companies, pro
ducing 98 per cent of U. S. power, had to curtail their 
service by some means or*** 
other. This year’s curtail
ment may have to be greater.

Peak load on U. S. power 
genentUiis c ru e lty  always comes 
Just before Christmas, when the 
days are shortest, stores are open 
nights. Christmas tree lights are 
turned on in millions of homes and 
there is much whoopee everywhere.
To meet this demand th n e  will 
have to be some brownouts, some 
fiiu td^m s for Mg industrial users, 
reductions in voltage for the com
panies with the narrowest margins 
between generating capacity and 
load demand.
Shortage Throngli IMf 

What this situation spells out is 
that 'the United States has a real 
power sliortage. W hat’s more, It 
seems destined to continue at least 
through 194». In  the growing West 
and Northwest, It may last 10 years.

Installed generating capacity for 
th whol' country is now about 65,- 
000,000 kilowatts. Not all this in
stalled capacity is available at any 
one time. There are always some 
generating units down for over
hauling. W hat’s called the “depend
able capacity” is now estimated a t 
slightly under 53.000,000 kilowatts.
The peat load in the week before 
Christmas will be right up there 
unde that figure.

Last year there was an estimated 
five i>er cent margin between in
stalled capacity and dependable ca
pacity. ’This year it will be about 
ioiu* per cent.

This is in spite of a 3,000,000- 
kllowatt increase in installed capac-

The Air Force is going out of the rain-making busi- i L ‘*'i^e^^!ooo*5ob wiowJtti! 
ness. A fter a nine-month experiment of sowing clouds 
with dry ice, it was decided th a t the resulting precipita
tion was not enough to be of “economic significance.”

So the country has no choice but to fall back on such 
drought-ending experiments as Indian rites of incantation, 
th e  washing of the family automobile, and the scheduling 
of weekend picnics.

A-clock passes the time by keeping its hands busy. 
Maybe more of us should try  that.
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ter caused by a flood. In parts of 
the West It’s lack of water that cuts 
power. Any storms or other “sets of 
Ood” merely make the shortages 
worse. A cold ux»p i^xFlorlda last 
Winter caused customers to turn on 
all their heaters, and blew out many 
transformers.
Dodges Base Shortagaa 

In  meeting this year’s shortages, 
electric companies nuy resort to 
an; one or more of half a dozen 
dodges used last year.

Easiest method Is to reduce vol
tage. ’This has to be watched closely 
a t regulating stations. If voltages 
are cut too much, electric refrigera
tors and other appliances may bum 
out.

A .power shortage In Maine last 
September forced an appeal to all 
customers to cut down on the use of 
electricity in the normal peak load 
hours of 13 to 2 and 0 to 8 p. m. 
Some industries were asked to do 
their work on Sundays. Others 
shifted operations to night hours 
when normal demands for current 
were lowest.

Many industries using large quan
tities of electricity are supplied on 
what are known as “interruptible 
contracts.” Whenever the load on a 
poiver plant gets too heavy, these 
interruptible ciistomers are asked to 
shut down. It means lost produc
tion, but in return for submitting to 
tlfls type of service, Industries usu
ally are given lower rates. This en
courages us of ciurent when there’s 
a surplus of power available.

In California during last year’s 
por'er shortage, so many plants were 
shut down that labor unions com
plained to Washington about un- 

For the next th re ^  years electrliU employment Blame for today’s
companies hope to Increase capacity 
by an annual average of 6,000,000 
kllowr.tts.

Thlr is expected to relieve the 
pinch, giving the country an esti
mated 10 to 15 per cent margin of 
reserve capacity.

Power shortages for the remain
der 0 ' December are apt tr be spotty 
aU over the country. Already there 
have been curtailments in the 
Northwest and in Georgia—the lat-

shortages is sometimes put on pri
vate power companies tha t don’t 
build up their generating capacity 
far enough ahead of deman% Pub
lic power officials long ha v ^  advo
cated the overbuilding of generating 
capacity—both public and privately 
owned—to keep supply well ahead 
of demand. About a fourth of to
day’s U. S. power is generated in 
publicly owned plants.

Building of new power plants was

Banquet To Honor 
Veteran Electric 
Company Employes

J. B, Thomas of Port Worth, 
president of the Texas Electric Ser
vice Company, will present - gold 
watches to five veteran employes 
of the company at a dinner given 
in their honor at 7 p. m. Wednes
day in the Crystal Ballroom of Ho
tel Scharbauer. Thomas is a 30- 
year employe. '

John W. Rrummond and James 
’Thom of Midland and R. Steele

on
By WILLIAM B. MeKENNEr 

Asssrieali C w l AMItertiy 
W ritten fsr NBA Isrrtas

I  hiigim to th s t PSF̂
hi4)s Sylvte had beoaoM aa tz* 
pert, as we have not had a  hand 
from her for a  long ttma. Sjrlvte 
is the girl who always does the 
wrong thing, but It always works 
out right. And todays Sylvia hand 
shows that she Is stlU up to her 
old trl^ s .

Against ths four-^wde contract, 
West elected to open the four of 
hearts, whteh Sylvia won with ths 
ace. Now kxA a t the horrible ails- 
take th a t Sylvia made. She led 
back the eight of diamonds ii|2 it 
into dummy’s ace-qoeenl Declarer

4 Q 1 0 9  
F  105 
♦  A Q t  
A Q J I 4 S

A73
F Q J 7 4

2
♦  1043 
A 9 0 2

Sylvia
495
WA96S
4 K J 9 t
4 A K 5

4 A K J 442
W K t
♦  752 ^
*107 \  ^

Rubber—Neither vul.
Semth Weal Nerth I
14  P a u  2 4  F
2*  Pass 44  F

(Opening—V 4

DREW  PEA R SO N
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won the trick with the queen, took 
two rounds of trumps, cashed the 
king of hearts and then led the ten 
of clubs.

Sylvia won this trick with the 
king, and never hesitating, she 
came right back with another dia
mond. Declarer won this in dum
my with the see. When he played 
another club, Sylvia won it, and 
cashed a diamond, defeating the 
contract. ,

If Sylvia had not led a diamond 
after winning the first trick, de
clarer would have been able to es
tablish the clubs for a couple of 
very valuable diamond discards.

^J^uej/ionJ a n d
A nóweró

J. B. Thoflus

Johnston, C. W. Campbell and 
Shorty McGuire of Odessa, each of 
whom has 25 or more years of ser
vice with the company, are the 
honor guests. A Quarter Centiuy 
Club for electric company employes 
will be organized at the dinner.

Several other company officials 
are expected to attend the meet
ing. The session was arranged by 
R. L. Miller, Midland district man
ager.

All employes of the district who 
are not on duty at the time will 
attend the banquet, with each em
ploye Invited to bring a member ■ 
of his family as a guest. Attend
ance is expected to exceed the 250'
“ “ ■k. [ _ I

Peter Cooper, inventor of a num- i 
ber of varied Items including a tiny 
locwnotlve. In 1845 obtained the I 
first patent for a gelatin dessert— 
but did nothing about i t  I

Q—What is the world altitude 
record for free balloons?

A—On Sept 28, 1948, the Army 
claimed a new world altitude rec
ord for free balloons. *1116 balloon 
carried only meteorological Instru
ments and rose to 140,000 feet or 
nearly 201/2 miles. In 21/2 hours.• 4 4

Q—Who are the Druses?
A—The Druses are a small. Iso

lated Arabic - speaking religious 
sect of the Middle E ast ’Their re
ligion is a combination of Judaism, 
Christianity smd Mohammedlanism, 
centering on a belief in reincar
nation. ’Their life conrists mostly 
of farming—on mountainsides — 
and fighting.

• • •

'q—What is th e  Caterpillar 
Club?

A—Originally It was an imagi
nary organization in which life 
membership became automatic 
immediately after an airman had 
saved his life by making a suc
cessful emergency parachute Jump.4 4 4

Q—In what year was the grekt 
blizzard in the United States?

A—One of the most memorable 
blizzards In the United States oc
curred in March. 1888. It swept 
from the Rocky Moimtains to the 
Atlantic seaboard. The snow tied 
up New York City for a week.4 4 4

Q—Did George Washington take 
part in laying the comerstoiM of 
the United States Capitol?

A—George Washington laid the 
cornerstone on the southeast cor
ner of the central or oldest secUon.

Advertise or be forgotten.

WASBZNOTOIf—Ever stnoe stoe- 
Non dsF, SsersUry of Defense For- 
rastal has bsen frantically paint
ing Mmssif a  true and loyal Demo
crat. But h ire  Is sn  off-the-reoord 
talk indicating the kind of men 
Focrsetal nute In high poeitkm.

Tbe other day. Donald Carpen
ter, PorTectel’fe newly handpl^ed 
chairman of the Munitions Board, 
called In WQUam Bourne of tlw 
State Dqmrtment and suggested 
tha t he Ndce charge of the muni
tions board'z jaesi relations. After 
some Inconsequential oonversatiao. 
Carpenter looked quizzically at 
Bourne and asked;

**Now what about your politics?”
Startled a t the blatancy of a 

question which Is prohlMted being 
asked of Civil Service i^gdicants. 
Bourne r^dled: “W hat do you 
mean?”

”I  would like to know what your 
pMltical affiliations are,” rq>Ued

“I t seems to me you could tell 
from my accent vdut my politics 
are,” replied Bourne. “1 am a South
ern Democrat”

“Well," replied Carpenter, “we 
feel tha t It is necessary th a t 'we 
should know this. Mr. Porrestal 
said we want to be sure not to get 
one of these New Deriers in this 
Job.”
Big Bnshiew Cernes F ln t

Bourne replied that he didn’t 
think his political affiliations would 
prevent him from doing a good 
public relations Job for the Muni
tions Board, and Carpenter went 
on to other thtng«

“What do you think of business?” 
he asked.

“I don’t  gst what you mean,” re
plied Bourne. *Tm for business, if 
that’s what you mean.”

“No,” replied the Munitions Board 
chairman, “What I  mean is that 
in the Munitions Board it’s our 
Job to prepare for war. In making 
war we have to depend on big bus
iness. Only big business can turn 
out the materials we need in the 
volume we need. Mr. Fbrrestal says 
we don’t  want to get a New Dealer 
in this Job who is opposed to big 
business.

“We don’t  want to get some
body who’ll be worried about labor 
relations, small business and that 
sort of stuff,” continued Carpen
ter. "We’ve had too much of that 
in the past. It's going to be a re
lief now with tbe changes coming 
up.”
Da Ponte Help Ran Government

I t isn’t  so hard to understand 
why Carpenter thinks that way 
whra you examine his backgroimd. 
He is a member of the same Du 
Pont-Carpenter family which con
tributed a  cool $188,780 to the 1940 
campaign to defeat Roosevelt, which 
organized tbe Liberty League in 
1936, and which in the lazt elec
tion poured still uncounted thous
ands into the battle against Tru
man.

But it is hard to understand why 
Porrestal hires a member of the 
Du Pont tribe to work with an ad
ministration whose aims are dia
metrically and irrevocably the op
posite. However, th u  m aj he one 
explanation:

Back in the 1930s, Secretary Por- 
restal's Wall Street firm loaned 
130,000,000 to Bolivia, used to buy 
arms to wage war against Para
guay. Part of the money was even 
used to  hire the notorious Ernst 
Roehm, close buddy of Hitler, to 
set as military adviser te the Bo
livian government, where he first 
developed the storm troopers. Later 
Roehm did the same thing f o r  
Hitler.

It is significant that some time 
after Porrestal loaned this money 
to Bolivia, the Remington Arms 
Company, of which Donald Carpen
ter is now vice president, stepped 
in to profit by it. Remington got 
a oontract for 7.65-mm. and 9-mm. 
cartridges. Carpenter had Just Join
ed the firm when this sale was 
made.

So Porrestal and Carpenter, once 
operators In Indirectly fomenting

war in Lattn-AzMrica, are 
ts tb sr In nm ninf

PrseticaUy all Latin-Amsriea Is / 
wmtridng ths State ItepartaM nt'te
sse what w t do about.___ _
ths nsw army dtetatonnlp In

Not only did tbs Y e n f telan 
srsls throw out tbs first 
Venezuela ever Meeted. bbt 
threw out tbe zaan who bad tratel* 
ed all tbe wiy to BoUvar, Miteniirl 
with PiasIdeDt Ikum an aiul oBe 
had been halted a t a  great Dem»> 
crat and fttend of tbe U. B  A.

Furthermore, the State Oeport- 
ment’z triggcr-reoognttfcm of Latin 
dictators has brought forth a m b  
of military revolts, the lateet being 
the Nlcaiagiten • tnqitrad ntetab 
against the peaceful govam inept of 
Ooeta Rica.

Naturally, if tbe State DqnurW 
ment now rwmgnlws tbe Ve 
Ian dictators, tt will Isad to 
more revolts.

Meanwhile, Secretary of 
Forrestal still favors his plan of 
sending more arms to Latin-Amsr- 
ica under a new lend-lease agree> 
ment. d eb its tbe fact th a t nav 
arms to Latin-Amertean genm la 
is like a toy train to a  small boy 
a t Christmastime. They c an t watt 
to t»e them—usually against their 
own president

General Somoza, the Nicaraguan 
who has now Inspired the traeaz is 
Ooeta Rka, was trained by the Ü.
8. Marines, later selaed the preri- 
dency of Nicaragua. President Trii-^ 
JlUo, worst dictator in a ll’Latin- 
America, was siso trained by the 
U. 8. Marines. Unfortunately, un-. 
der the Forrestal-Marine Ctarpi 
program, we train men to shoot 
and give them weapons to shoot 
with. But we don’t give tiiem any 
ideas or ideals as to what they 
should- shoot for.
Merry -Ge-Beend

Margaret Truman's new check
book, Just delivered by the printers, 
gives her name but no addren. She 
ordered it before the election when 
she wasn’t  as sure as her la ther 
where they would be living for the 
next four years . . . Callfomiaa 
air-minded Congressman Carl Bln- 
shaw keeps his short-wave radio 
tuned into the band used by air
craft. When the Washington oon- 
trol tower tt alow respoiuling to a 
pilot’s caU, Hinshaw will often get 
on the phone and soold the opera
tor for keeping tbe pilot waiting 
. .  . President Truman te oontid- 
ering htn Employ-The-
Handicapped Program a year- 
round operation i n s t e a d  of 
a o n e  - w e e k  educational d itre 
as n o w ............. Tw o days a l
ter the KKK raided an Ameri
can Veterans Committee meeting 
In Atlanta, klan repreeentatives of
fered to bring 100 new memben 
into the American Veteraiu Com
m ittee-provided the Atlanta AVO 
chapter opposed Truman’s civU- 
rlghts program. AVC replied th a t 
its by-laws forbade membership- 
not only to Commtinists. bu t te  
Pasclste. i n d u ^ t h e  m  ^

(Copyright, 1948, By The Bell SyxoL 
dicate, Inc.) ^

MERCHANDISE BfART 
PLANNED FOR DALLAS

DALLAS—<A>-A 10-story, m ulti- 
million (M lar merchandise m art If' 
planned for Dallas.

Announcement of the plan te  
build sudi a structure was made a t 
the annual dinner tnaaring of the 
Dallas Manufacturers and Whole
salers Association.

Cost of such a bonding was set 
St seven to eight miUkm dollars.

LATIN-AMERICANS 
MAT GET PLAYGROUND

City Councilmen s t their meet-, 
ing Tuesday night discussed plsns 
for arranging for a playground in 
the Latin-American sector of tho- 
city.

r r l ^  ih  mtv liidmi
L

slowed down scMnewhst during the 
war. After the war, all utility com
panies ordered new equipment like 
mad. It couldnt be built fast 
enough to keep up with the demands 
from the 6,()00,000 new customers 
added since 1941.

• S o  they sa y
Man in our day is offered the 

option between capitalism a n d  
communism . . . .  Neither every
thing capitalistic is bad nor every
thing Communist is' bad. 
—President Perón of Argentina.• • •

Ninetenths of fiction is car
pentry where the author uses 
bosoms and other devices to ap-
peal to the so-called public taste 
—Dr. Carl H. Grabo, professor 

emeritus of English. University 
of Chicago, deplores flood of 
“trsshy" fiction.4 4 4
I t Is solely fear of the InvlnciMe 

•nrf challenging m lrilt Of tlte 
United States Air Force th a t keeps 
peace in the world today.
—R9 . Melvin Price (D) of Tlllnois.

Unless American management 
can satisfy the eraring of em
ployes for security and a fueling 
of partnership, some otbef grotv 
may ooms forward to pasa laws 
under which we w ont be able 
operate,
—Wallace F. Bennett, president. 

National Assodation of Mann- 
fecturers. • •  •
We face an Increasingly danger- 
»  tread ' In the growing con

trol of our foreign policy by those 
wtw speak primarily for the armed 

arid In the prqioiidenitt 
th a t te f  m ilitary men

tality is gawrcklng . . .  (cm) oiar 
fiom cn poltey.

oC S te le

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS *

Passing Blood, Frequently 
Ignor^, Is Serious Symptom

Mf EDWIN F. IORDAN. M. D.
W itttea 1er NEA Serviee«>

Blood In the urine is a serious 
symptom all too ' frequently neg
lected. 'When the urine te bloody 
for only a day or two smd then 
clears up, too many people forget 
all about tt. This iynq>tecn Is not 
caused by a  “strain” or a “cold” but 
something serious to almost always 
responsible.

T to  presence of blood In tbe urine 
1s a  synnttom rather than a disease. 
I t means th a t there to bleeding 
somewhere along the urinary pas- 
sagewaya The blood may come from 
the kktaMys. Ntoeding from the kid
neys can start from an Injury, from 
a tumor, from aa infiam aation, 
from stoDM, and from other ooodi- 
tions wtthin these organs. Hosdtoss 
to soy something whkdi causes 
enough Weeding In tbe kidneys to 
be observed in the urine should, be 
investigated promptly and com
pletely, Most ooOdltions con 
be treated suoestefany either by 
medical moons or by surgery If they 
are o a u ^ t eorly onouf^ The groat 
tragedy, hofweetr. to th a t edMo they 
hove been allowed to eafet for * long 
time they reach a  stage In which 
tsoatmcBit to no longwr

ARsr I s e t ^  tiM ¡tidneyi, tiM

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
QUESTION: Can a person take 

too much parathyroid medicine?
ANSWER; Yes. Too much par

athyroid can cause muscular con
tractions or twitehlngs which are 
known as parathyroid tetany.

urine posses down tubes knoem ss 
ureters—one for each kidney. These 
tabes con be Injured, am  be pressed 
upon Iqr tumors, or con be blocked
by stones wbldi cause bleedliM Into 
the urine. BOow ttie ureters lies 
the bladder and eqMdaUy in men 
other structures which can become 
dtoeesed and lead to btood In the 
urine.

In  many disea 
passageways, blood may appear f onr 
a  short time in the urine and then 
dteappear, i—rfttig to a  false sense 
of rriief end security. And pain or 
dtocomfort can be absrat entirely! 
Specialists in this field maintain 
th a t this irregularity of bisfding 
causes a great deal of difficulty gpd 
th a t m any of tiMir proMoms ore 
Mode w ene because of nee-
took Many peopla Wotdd be saved 
antokl suttering and porbape oven 
dooth If they paid toon  a ttention 
to this dangerous lyinptom

XLI
SUDDENLY she had turned, 

thrown herself toward him. He 
hadn’t known the human form 
could move so quickly. But she 
was so deft, she was so imaU. Her 
hand flashed out, a white missile 
before his face. The tum bler was 
gone frmn his grasp. Glass riddled 
on the floor somewhere offside be
yond his ken.

Her face seemed to meK into 
I shapeless weeping lines, like e 
I lace aeen through rain running 
j down a pane. She cfught hin] to 

ber convulsively, cruriiing his face 
against hbr eott b reast He hadn’t 
known her embrace could bold 
that much strength. She'd never 
loved him enough to exert it to 
tbe full before.

“Oh, merciful God,** she cried 
out wildly. “Look doom and for
give me! Stop thto terrible thing, 
tom  it beck, undo ftl Lou, my 
Lou! Only now I see It Oh, my 
eyes are open, open now a t laati 

' What have 1 done?“
Her sobbing had tbe wild, pant

ing turbulence of a ridld’s, stran
gling her words, rendering ber al
most incoherent 

*T must have been mad— Out 
of my mind— Bow could I have 
listened to such a scheme? But 
when I was with him, I saw only 
him, never you— He brought  out 

|tita t old bad aclf in  me He made 
wrong things seem rig h t or Just 
something to snicker at—”

fingers, pleading, traced the 
of tbe urinary ^^rtlines of his face; tranbling, f ih  

of his lips, of his Udded eyas, M If 
'seeking to restore them to what 
tiiey had been.

Then suddenly her woeping 
Mopped.

•  •  •
IT E R  heed came up. She was 
^  bated, she w ai watchful, sba 
waa crafty. Of what h t eould not 
4ML She tam ed and looked behind 
her a t the window. In dreadful 
secretive aprehenslan.

N q b ^  sk fU ^ teto  yteat

DT WILLIAM IKIBH
Hr MteWZWCtiHC i

me,” she sold through clenched 
teeth. “ITl not give you up. Not 
for anyone. It’s net too late, tf s  
not! I ’m going to get you out of 
here, Where youH be sale— Hur
ry, get yotir thinga W ell go to
gether. I have the strength for 
the two of UB. You’re going to 
live. Oo you bear me, Lou? You’re 
going to live—^yet”

She Mdled up beside the win
dow, creeping along tiie wall until 
tiit had gained an outer edge of 
it; then peered narrowly o u t us
ing the slit between curtain edge 
and wan.

“What to it?” he whispered. 
“Who’s out there?"

She didn’t  answer. Suddenly she 
drew her head back sharply, as if 
fearful she had-been detected Just 
tiien from the outside.

“Shan I  put out ths lamp?“ be 
asked.

“Nor* She motioned to him 
horrified. “For heaven’s sake, no! 
I was to have done th a t I t will be 
taken for a signal that—it’a over. 
Our only chance to to go now, 
and log Vi it still on, as if—ss If 
we were here y e t“

She came running back to him, 
yet not forgetting evon ss Mm  did 
so to throw stin another backward 
glanct of dread a t the window; 
she settled down beside Urn witii 
a biUowtag-oul of her drsss.’took 
bold at Ids tmtandsd foot raised 
I t  while b« still strove valiantty 
with the first

“Quickly, your other aboM 
T b a ^  th a fs  M L- No tlR M .fsr 
more.*

She helped him quit his sitting 
pesttkm ep Hm  ddgs d  th s iMd, 
hsld hite «prlght fin his Cast boaUa
her.

“Lean on me, r n  help you. 
There! Therel Move jm v  fee t 
tbMto itl Oh, Lon, try l^

•  •  •
'"ftte*t htecdeally witi) 

him. as ttMugb ska- were ths 
e t ttte  ItsdL  dspfiiatiiM with

CHB
thite

the spirit of death that tonght to 
poesesi him. Now bolding him 
back when he inclined toe far for
ward, now drawing him on w to^ 
he swayed too far backward. t)u t z 
the room door and along the up
per halL Down the stairs cau
tiously, step by mincing step, she . 
maintaining precarious balsnce 
for two.

As they neared tbe bottom of 
the endless staircase, were w ithin 
one last step of i t  she suddenly 
stopped, frozen. Amd in the M- 
lence, over the rise and fall of'-" 
their two breathz, they both 
hatrd  i t

There waz a low, urgant tap-  ̂
ping going oo agahiM the front ' 
door. Very ztealthy tt waa, very ■ 
secretive. Meant only to be caugh t. 
by a single pair of ears, oo other.
A pair forewarned to expect i t  to , 
listen for i t  Two fingers a t the , 
m ost perhaps only one, kept strik - . 
ing St the woodwork. _ ^

A peculiar whistle sounded w lth "^ 
i t  Also modulated very low, veiy . 
guardedly. L ittle more than a stir
ring of the breath againM •  wav e r-. 
ing upper Up. Plaintive, m dan- 
cboly, like tiie eound of a baby * 
owL Or a loM wtop of night wind i 
trying to told its way In. •>

I t woe Intormltten t  I t watted. 
Then aounded again. Watted. ^ 
Sounded again. 1

“Sh, don’t  moke any noise!“  Ba 
could teM her arms tighten p ro --,, 
tectively about him. As if taHtiae* 
ttvely ■asking to safeguard him  \  
ggatoM something. Som ethlnf ttia t 
she undo u tood, knew the nseoa -  
ing of. he didn’t  “The bock w ay.*H  
tea bmathed. “WcTl have to gaU 
out by Iberg Bold your broath ,,^  
love. For ttM love of boeven, d e n t *7 
inako a aound or—wcV bote bo^i 
dead in here where w« stand.* - *. M

Cauttbnoly. straining _
ODoteor, os much now to 
tiMir mutual sUenct oa b tfa rt 
U bad been to oM teteto Ite  
tightoMss. they qutttod tita  
eropc reoirward on the  k m a 
into tiM dining room, tiMU oa 
the unUghtod kttchon beyond.

H t board a boh oeropa < 
bock bonoath bar d te s a tiy  
tag flagssR Than •  door 
InwarA w>d the OMtoam o i eoe 
was grateful ta  tiMir faow.

A

h-



Songs And PJay On 
School's Chridmas 
Program Thursday

Two OhfliUnas protram i will be 
piOMntod'few pnpUs erf the North 
BwM Btaiy Sebool 'nutraday, when 
ponw ti aro hxrlted. The tehotri 
Ohotml CBob. directed by Irflss l Um  
Stewart, win five the morning pro- 
graia beglnntng a t 0:30. and leoond 
gride papIlB <rf lira . Qua Potere the 
afteeneen prognm  a t 2:30.

Sopge bar the Choral Club will be 
praoedod bgr “The Story of the 

read by Wwidy Woolcock, 
Titrlarleil with the ehorua numbers 
a n  a  aolo, “Away In the Manger.” 
by O eny Gale Mathews; another 
sole. “The Holy City,” by Fredda 
Black with the ehonis. and a trio, 
“We Three Kings,” by Clay Carson. 
Gene Geialer and BlUy Siunmers.

The aftemooD program will begin 
with piano eok» by Mary Lynn 
Oebom and Carolyn Kay Cole. After 
a play, “Mother's Surm^w.” Mary 
Ann BieedloTe and Bddye Eubanks 
will play piano numbers. Bobby 
Herring la the announcer and Billy 
Brown la In charge of the curtain.

Aetoce In the play are Margaret 
Bcokey, Johnny McKinley, Ray 
Beren. Kenneth Mauek, Joe Jemes, 
Jen y  Whlteaker, Charles Watson, 
Frank Turrentlne. Mark Forrester. 
Shirley W atts. Sharon Watts. San
dra BUlott, Paula Crites. Louise 
Eddleman, Mary Jane Hanks, Bar
bara Carroll, Holiday McCutcheon, 
Louise Langston, Nelda Whltemore, 
Jean Cappadona, Dlann Dorsey, 
P atrlda  Aday. Mary Frances Green, 
Sandra Wheeler and Linda Jackson.

AdTertlse or be forgotten.

Ploy ^ e n e s  From 
Community Theater 
Sent To Germany'

The Midland Conuxianlty Thea
ter baa reapooded to a request from 
the U. 8. Oftloe of Mmiary Gor- 
emment for Germany, made through 
the “Players Magaxine,“ to supply 
photographs of play productions 
Here to arkl to a «rareUng exhibit 
which will be displayed In theaters 
and Ilbraiies In Germany.

Explaining the request for 300 
photographs to fmm the exhibit, 
the Office of Military Government 
said th a t although the German pro- 
fesslonal theater la outstanding 
th o e  Is little done theatrically in 
German schools, colleges and com
munities.

The pictures of such theatrical 
groups In the United States are to 
be displayed with the hope th at 
they will stimulate German in te r^  
in the theater as a part of their 
social activity and community cul
ture.

Art Cole, director of the Midland 
Community Theater, chose scenes 
from “Kiss and TeU,” “The Man 
W1m> Came to Dinner.” “The Late 
Christopher Bean," “Guest in the 
House,” “On Borrowed Time,” and 
“Tears Ago,” as well as from the 
Children’s Theater productions, “The 
Unhappy King” and “King John 
and the Abbott” to send to the 
magaxine for forwarding to Ger
many.

VISITING NEELY8
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Neely, 1606 

West Texas Street, have as their 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mullins 
and daughter of Snyder, Okla*. Mrs. 
Mullins is Mr. Neely’s niece.

There are 66 active volcanos in 
existence today.

DON'T
LOOK
N O V !

• • . but yeur aati-freese may W 
Isaklug eut ef that faulty radia
tor!
WILL TOU BE MAD . . . when 
yew get wp sawM momliif and fiad 
tb»t she's fresca salid!

\v

Then you can count on imnecessary expense to fix it up again 
. . .  why not save tha t worry and expense . . . bring that auto 
In to us.and let us check and double-check that radiator . .  .  
Itll payl

Gaines Radiator Shop
'̂ J07 N . WMtfcwrford Phon« 2327

Martin Spealû And 
Pupils Sing Carols 
For Terminal P-TA

Pupils of the fourth and fifth  
gradee a t the Ttrm lnal School eang 
Chrlstm ai aooga as a  part of tits 
program for the Terminal Parent- 
Teacher Association in the 
bulkUng Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
G. J . Long arnmged the

Wesley M artin, prlnektal of the 
Weet Bem entary Btiiocl and the 
Terminal Behoof was the speeker, 
Mrs. Gladys L. Tolbert, vltittng

In the MkUMTtd
alio qteke, dieeueelng Impor
tance of regular attendance to the 
school child.

Mrs. Bail Clements gave an lit- 
tereetlng report from the Midland 
Parent-Tsacher Council, to whldt 
she is the Terminal delegate. The 
ettendanoe award went to Mrs. T. 
J. W right’S second grade room.

Refreshments were eenredi after 
the jwogram.

Final Rehearsal Is 
Held For 'Messiah'

Final rehearsal for the dty-wlde 
presentation of “The Messiah” was 
conducted Tuesday night by Don 
Moore, director, and the oratorio 
will be sung for the public, begin
ning a t 7:30 p. m. Friday in the 
First Methodist Church. A second 
performance is scheduled at S p. m. 
Sunday.

The Civic Music Club is sponsor 
of the production, and the partici
pants are from Midland church 
choirs and choral groups or indivi
duals who volimteered to assist in 
singing Handel's famous Christmas 
music. Both presentations will be 
In the First Methodist Church au 
ditorium.

Solos and choruses from Parts I 
and n  of the oratorio have been 
selected to make up the program. 
Part I. beginning with the tenor 
recitative "Comfort Ye My Peo
ple,” tells the prophecies concern 
Ing the Messiah, and the nativity. 
Part II deals with the death and 
resurrection of Christ and closes 
with the celebrated “Hallelujah 
Chorus” which is sung traditionally 
with the kudience standing. The 
music is fitted to the Biblical text 
which is, for the most part, used 
word for word.

All fo\ir soloists, Mrs. Thomas M. 
Hills. Elisabeth Cope, Ralph Smith 
and FnA Gordon Middleton, as well 
as chorus members, are IBdland 
residents.

III. H \

Cub Pock To H oyo 
Christmos Forty

Cub Scouts of Pack 51 will meet 
a t 7 p. m. Thursday a t the North 
Elementary School for their Christ
mas party. Santa Claus will attend 
the session to handle the gift ex
change.

A Webelo ceremony will be held 
as a special feature.

•UK OOLDIAN.
THB MIDLAND, DEC. 1*,

Toys Are Collected 
At Holiday Party 
Of Wesleyan Guild

. . .  for
year 'round 
pleasure !

Toys to be sent to the Houeben 
Settlement txk B  Paso w«r« oon- 
telbuted by members of the Wtes- 
leyan Scnrloe OvüQd of F in i Meth
odist Church a t tta Christmas party 
Tuseday night tnlfrs.PaaU neK lik 's
tywryf ,

A ooversd dltii sunw r was aenred 
In a holiday aetting. and waa fol
lowed by gamea. Gail P s t n  was a 
guest to present a reading, *Tbe' 
Little Shepherd of Rln-Pln Alley.” 
Ida. Laura Self, president, reostved 
a gift from the members.

Ruth Stewart was welcmnsd as 
a new member. Guests tor the 
party were Mrs. O. K Bradbury, 
Beth Elder, Jane Hudson and Dick 
Looby.

Members present Indudsd Mrs. 
Ima Harris, Mrs. O. M. Luten. Mrs. 
Nellie Feeler, M n. Paul Bowman. 
Mrs. Augle Augustaon, Ruth Don
nell, Mary Lmilse Yoe, Josephine 
Weaver. Lily Marie Gilbert, Tomnde 
Smith, Gustava Easley. Carolyn 
Oates and Mrs. Self.

YWA Prepares Gifts 
And Sings Carols 
Before Yule Party

Cookies and candy to be given in 
Cüuistmas baskets were made by 
members of the Margie Shumate 
Young Women’s Auxiliary of the 
First Baptist Church a t a meeting 
in the church kitchen Tuesday 
night preceding a Christmas party.

After the cookery seeslon, the 
group went to tbp homes of sev
eral shutlns and sang carols with 
Dorothy Routh as leader. Return
ing to the church, they were enter
tained a t an Informal party with 
Mrs. W. B. Preston and Mrs. B. C. 
Olrdley as hostesses.

Mrs. J . S. Griffith, sponsor, poured 
tea^at a taMe which was centered 
with Christmas greens, red benies 
and red ribbon bows, and lighted 
with white candles. Recorded Christ
mas music was played.

Mrs. G riffith was presented with 
a miniature Christmas tree made 
of stiff green paper and holding a 
handkerchief from each member of 
the YWA.

Members present were Margaret 
Smoot, Anna Joyce Streeter. Dixie 
Wilson, Wilda Drake, Verla Lee 
Goins, Norma Mlddlebrooks. Ruth 
Melton, Itiiby Gilbert. Letha Wilson, 
Lottie Sue Wilson. Nellivee Clark, 
Lola Farnsworth, Louise Norris, 
Jean Godfrey and Dorothy Raines. 
A gusst for the party was Dwothy 
Peikliis. ^
__ :____ --------------- ----------
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•  Nome or initiols 
monogrommed free

•  Free gift wropping

•  Zip-Givers i

•  Moil orders given 
prompt ottention

•  Complete repoir 
service«

•  Use Our Loy-Awoy

A Happy Answer To Every Gifl Problem. . .
The perfect solution to your gift problem is gift* worth giving . . . LUGGAGE 
ond PERSONAL LEATHER GOODS. There's no guess work . . . everyone op- 
preciotes them, will remember them. Choose now from our extensive collec
tion of well-designed, finely-mode leothercroft.

C^on ̂ a tu  la tio n s

1^. and Mrs. J. A.
Dillard on th* U rth 
Wednesday of a daugh
ter, Sheron Kay, weigh
ing six pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Glennan on the birth Tuesday of a 
son, not yet named, weighing seven 
pounds, two ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jarrett of 
Midland on the birth Tuesday In 
Fort Worth of a daughter, Susan, 
weighing six pounds, 12 ounces. 
Mrs. Susie Noble of Midland is the 
maternal gr^dm other.

Goddard Is Host 
At Venison Dinner

A venison dinner was served to 
approximately 40 men Tuesday night 
a t the regular meeting of Methodist 
Men of First Methodist Chinch.

Jack W. Goddard, a member of 
th* organization, provided the vuil- 
son and all other food, and prepared 
and «rved the entire dinner.

A fellowship meeting concluded 
the session.

Circles Have 
Yule Party And 
Study Session

A Christmas party lor tbs Even
ing Clrcls and a Bible study sestion 
for the Morning Circle of Women 
of the Church of the First Presby
terian Church were events of Tuss- 
day. In the homee of members.

Holiday deooratkms in the home 
of Mrs. J. L. Greene made the back
ground for the Evening Circle’s 
party, which featured a gift ex
change from the lighted tree. The 
Rev. Matthew Lynn was Introduced 
by Mrs. J. H. Fine to conduct one 
of a eerlee of leseons from the book, 
“Fitly Framed Together.”

Christmas carols by tbs group 
fcdlowed, with Mrs. Paul Morrison 
a t the piano. Miss Louanna Roach 
opened the program with a prayer.

Refreshments were served from 
the dining table, which was cover
ed with a gay Christmas cloth. 
Guests of the circle were the Rev. 
and Mrs. Lynn, Mrs. Gladys Wocr- 
ner and Mrs. Gould.

Members attending were Made
line Dldcson, Lucille Pearce. Mrs. 
Bonnie Holmipeen, Mrs. Ethel Reid, 
Mrs. K  W. Anguish, Mrs. J. HolUs 
Roberts, Mrs. T. S. Allen, Mrs. 8. 
P. Park, Mrs. Nettye C. Römer, Mrs. 
D. P. Caruthers, liicy Moore. Made- 
lee Roberts, Rosemary Hamit, Mrs. 
Gladys Taylor. Dora Evans, Mrs. 
Marlon Standefer, Susan Gould and
those on program.• • •

Mrs. Jack Hawkins was hostess 
to the Morning Circle in her home. 
Mrs. W. T. Hairs presided for a 
short business session; Mrs. J. W. 
Drummond gave the opening pray
er, Mrs. Roy Davis the Bible les
son, and Mrs. R. V. Hollingsworth 
a  discussion on “Ministerial Relief.”

At a  table decorated In Christ
mas motif, Mrs. BUI Collyns poured 
coffee for a new member, Mrs .  
William 8. Maxwell; a guest. Miss 
Louanna Roach; those on program 
and Mrs. H. K  Bahr, Mrs. L. B. 
Berry, Mrs. W. N. U ttle, Mrs. Flank 
Btubbeman, Mrs. Tom Sealy, Mrs. 
Hazen 'Woods and Mrs. J . M. R at
cliff.

Methodist Circles 
Hove Yule Parties

Two of the Christmas parties giv
en by dreles ol the F Irit Metiio- 
dttkvWoman'b Bodety Kooday were 
an evHilng entertainm ent and gift 
ezNhenge for ttse Irene Nhc Oirele 
and «  InndMon for the Bdla Ben- 
D itt Circle.

I t a .  O. H. BesheU was hoetsai 
far tiia  luncheon, in a  home deoor- 
atiNl fqr tha holidays. Mrs. 8. H. 
Bodkins gave tha invocation and 
ag a  devotional, told a Christmas 
story. Gifts were exchanged and 
a B ft from the group was pre
sented to Mi*. R. D. Myers, ehalr- 
man. The cloelnf prayer was by 
V ts. George Bradbury.

Luncheon  was served to 24 mem
bers. • • •

Members of tiia Dene Nix Circle 
were entertained In the home (rf 
Mis. j , C. Mayes with Mrs. Pete 
Mayes and Mrs. B a ^  M edasky 
as co-tsostesses. Gifts were ex
changed from a lighted Christmas 
tree.

Mrs. Bd Hall poured coffee from 
the table which was covered with 
white linen. Bandwlchee In beU 
sh^M and d irlstm as cookies and 
candtes added to ttw twHrtay motif. 
Twenty members were preem t.

Family Yule Porty For L ^ o n
AUa apedal meetlng of the Amer

ican Le0on Anxlliary Monday night, 
a  tamlly Ckrtetinas party for Amer- 
ican Leglan and AnxUlazy mam- 
bers and tb tir diOdyen was"plamied 
for Daoemlnr 20 ln the  Legion wan 

Mrs. Xtta Peteal. Mrs. David Al
len, MTS. Mattie K dton and Mrs, 
Q. M. Bhelton form tha refkesh- 
ment eommlttoe for tiie party, and 
an auxBary members are asked 
io be a t tiM Tegton Han a t 2 p. m. 
Bonday to deoorate the ChrMaaas 
trec.

Thls party Is planned to be tlic

Boptisf Women 
Will Present Ploy

A one-act play. “The VMts <rf tlie 
Three Wlae Women,-“ by Mrs. Ver
non Yeorby, wm be prsaented a t 
•  p. m. Wedneeday by ttie Women’s 
Missionary Society of the Ftrst Bap
tist Church In the church recrea
tion hall.

Cast m tlM play are Mrs. Frank 
Monroe, Mrs. Nod Cason, Mrs. Rus- 
seU Cotton. Mrs. J . K  MoCaln and 
Mrs. G. G. Johnson.

'This presentation will take the 
place of the regular mid-week pray
er service.

flest-of a
xdBit

oI moottrif

p an and iliB v«
Mis. Nettye Born« and 10s. < 
Phartto to  parchas* 
and M n. Auen, 'Mks. TM an 
and Mrs. Dave Morrea to 
deltvsries.

Mrs. Tbdm a Dakm.
member from a post a t 
New Jersey, v 
transfer member . Two 
ben  reeel ved were Mrs. 
dale and Mrs. 8am  Kette

ocher memben  a t 41 
were Mrs. Jonaa
Sapp, Mrs. M ary A, Gay, 
Chartes OoDler, M n. J o a n  « 
Mrs. Ben BeU. Mrs.
M n. Floyd Rhoden  e a t  
vln Haney.

OBS FA RIT m n U D A T
AU members of th a  Order <rf 1 

tern S tar are invttetf tOratteod 
scJiadnled CbrieteMs party Tha 
day a t i  p. m. in the honw of I 
James J . Johnson, MM West Wt 
Street. Guest wfll be hnehendi 
the members. Thar* wUl bs «■ i 
exchange a t tin  Yhle party*

Auto Loons, Applionco Loons 
Ro-finonco your prosont loon.

MID4JkND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J . H. Brock 'A . C . Coswoll
We aMWedate year bestaess.

Ml K WaU TeL M t

Cigarette Cases 
BlUfolds

Leatlier Desk Sets 
Coin Purses 

Key Cases 
Military 8eU 

Picture Frames 
Pass Cases 

Ring Binders 
Card Cases 

Collar Boxes 
Pocket Secretaries 

Tobacco Pouches 
Tic Casee 

BdU

Cosmetic Guards 
Flasks

Photograph Albums 
Liquor Sets 

Travd Irons
Imported Chinese Figurines 

Automatic Bar Tenden 
Bottle Guards 

Gladstones 
Overnight Cases 

Brief Cases 
Golf Bags 

Pullman Cases 
Airplane Luggage 

Wardrobe Cases

Sports Bags 
Suit Cases 

H e Cases 
Utility Cases 

Zipper Bags 
Attache Cases 

Lunch Boxes 
Picnic Cases 

Jewd Cases 
Game Sets 

Valapaks
'' Wardrobe Trunks 

Club Bags 
Oopp-Klts

J E im o o M
CoriMr Wall ami AAain

Your Bob! tuyl ^

Transii-IGx
Coocrete

JUST OB CALL

COMCMCTC C0«

Christmas Program 
Presented At West 
Elementary Meet

A Christmas program preeemed 
by students of Miss Letha Wilson’s 
third grade room, and a report on 
the recent state P-TA convention in 
El Paso by Mrs. M. O. Gibson fea
tured the December meeting of the 
West Elementary Parent - Teacher 
Association Tuesday afternoon In 
tbs schod andltortum.

Mrs. Nod Cason, president, pve-1 
sided, and tiie opening prayer was^ 
by Mrs. Bert Cde. Mrs. BUI Collyns 
read the d ty  council report.

Mrs. Gibson gave an Interesting 
and comprdienslve report of the 
state convention, listing speakers 
and tlMlr subjects along with high
lights of the various addresses. Va
rious functions and group meetings 
were described by the speaker.

M n. Cason announced GU- 
mer-AlUn Committee Report meet
ing a t 8 p. m. Wednesday in the 
dty-county Auditorium.

Attendance awards went to Miss 
Wilson’s third grade room and Mrs. 
Grenade P eten ’ first grade room.

Refreshments were served by room 
m othen of M n. Peten’ room, M n. 
M. Ellison Muldrow and M n. K M. 
Braaelton, and M n. IL N. Lawhon’s 
third grade room, Mrs. R. T. Kelly 
and Mrs. Charles Davis. k

Study On Employed 
Women Is Reviewed 
For Altruso Club

A review of the book. “Women 
Go to Work a t Any Age,” was pre
sented by Geraldine Simmons as the 
program feature of the ' Altrusa 
Club dinner In ttie Private Dining 
Room of the Scharbauer Hotel 
Tuesday night.

The book Is a report of a study 
sponsored by Altrusa International 
cm the emidoyablllty of older women 
in vaiioua types of work, the 
opinions of em i^yen  on character
istics which make the older woman 
a more or leas valuaUe employee, 
and suggestions fn»n a Job consult
an t concerning “young attitudes” In 
tlie employed woman.

Plans were made for a Cbrlstmas 
party to be given for club memben 
and their guests Monday night In 
the home of the president, K ath
erine Shriver. Each member Is to 
b r ^  a  toy to  be given for tlie 
Goodfellow baskets.

Arrangements were cotnpkited to t 
and packing cooldes to be 

distributed in another Clvlstinas 
project to older residents of the 
d ty . FSy Owyn Is clialnnan of this 
project.

JAFANIBB 
LBABN WAY!

TOKYO—(NV-Kyodo News Ag
ency reported Wednesday a  J^»a- 
nsse woman has won a broach of 
promise suit In OMka. Tliatli news 
in Japan.

Laws nmter tlM new ADted*spon- 
sored Constitution  give wopiea eqp 
rights—tnclndlng lioldlnc a  mtm to 
a  marriage promiM.

STEAKS
★

MDCICAN
FOOD

WeFABK I I I  CAFE
•  Omh

/je t m e M
p / % n  i # / \ i  I P

ost
FOR YOUR MONEY

wTth the new 1948
PH ILCO

ADVANCED DESIGN REFRIGERATOR

NJ

Model 8gT Ives yoe trem endoas storage 
capacity w ithoet a s io f ep  valuable kitchee space. 
Eejoy the match less ooevenieoce aed  luxury o f 
Pbilco Advanced D esiga. H ere is the rcfrigecator 
that gives yoe dM a o e t for yoer m o n e y . . . a  
Philoo Advanced fV fign  R efrigerator.

WITH BUILT-IN

FREEZER LO CK»
Bigger than ever with 
hog«, d m r space for 
froaea foods end sepa 
rat* shalf for k e  trays.

plut
COLD SHELF

Exefauive Philoo aux
iliary cooling sysceeà 
cools foods quicker by 
d irea  contact, keeps 
temperature aaifocm.

plus
CONSfRVADOR*

P k iico ’s ezclnsive 
shelf-lined inner door 
that donbice the front 
shelf space. Now in 
traa^Muent plaatic.
•~Cwenw*r” is  0 «Vfê-
CmpmmUm .

plut
B alanced  h a m id i ty  fo r  re a lly  
* 'm oist c o ld ”  re fr ig e ra tio n  • 2 
C risper D raw ers • U tm oet icxibB* 
ity o f shelf arrangem ent and sp a ^  
tag  • hCant Storage •V cgetahle Bin

The Ideal Christmas Gäfi
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Rayburn Of .Texas Again ' 
Will Rule U.S; House 3::

By B O m jU fD  BVAN8, Jr.
WA8HÛ^qrçOlt-T<JF)—When Sam 

I Raybom moonta thé B oom of Hep* 
raa«ttatlT«a BpMkar*s stand Janu 
ary 4  ha « o n t need a guide to 
aU p-B l» 4h*. aeat Republican Joe 
lia ru 6  lia i,' kq>t warm the past 
two yefTs."

Rayburn preeided over the house 
M th t  tU h. Ttth and 7»th Con

Be
of 8^e#ter

to resunw 
in the tis i.

the role 
say the

!( SAIT RATBVBN

r

men who ran the Democratic cam* 
palgn fight, because no member of 
congress labored more conscien- 
tlotMly for the ’ cause, than the 
brown eyed Texan.

He took the stump in nine states, 
from Oklahoma to Pmnsylvanla, 
cooegntrating in marginal areas 
where Democratic candidates were 
having toughest sledding.

Hie Columbia, 8 . C.. speech on a 
south;side radio booh-up was de
scribed by a Democrat as **the single 
most-important speech in tlie South 
in booling down passions" and 
brloi^nf out the Democratic vote.

Sam • Taliaferro Rayburn was 
born'January 6, 1883, the eighth in 
a  fim ily of 11 children. He took 
a degree from East Texas Normal 
College, on the strength of a $25 
endoinncnt from his family (all 
f i e y . c o ^  afford to give him), 
countless' 'odd lobs and a bright 
mlncL
Lawyer By Trade

He then took up law at the Uni
versity of Texas, passed his bar ex
ams and went back home to Bon
ham, where he hung out his 
shingle.

He says he is a "lawyer by trade," 
but it would seem more acevunte to 
substitute "legislator” for lawyers.

Rdybum has been writing laws 
since he was M years old, when he 
won eleetkm to the Texas House 
for a two year-term. Re was re
elected In 1906 and In 1911, in his 
third term, took over the speaker- 
ship, the youngest man ever elect
ed to th a t job in  Texas.

But he wanted the big time, and 
in 1913 conViiKM Texas’ fourth 
congressional dBmcb B  Bwold send 
him to WkshlngtokL-

He took his skat on the majori
ty side of the aisle the same day 
Woodrow Wilson took his first pres
idential oath. He was only.31 then, 
but already skilled in' the l^islatlve 
art.

He has been returned to con- 
gresi ever sinctv but not always Just 
for the asking. Of his 19'bids for 
re-election be .was imoi^mccd only 
"four or five tlmea” in  the all-im 
portant primary, says a congres
sional aide. Tn 1930 he barely

squeeaed but enough votes for nom- 
JxiaUoo.

Meantime* he eetsJ>Usbed *»̂ *"̂ *̂ * 
In the Demooratle Party as gn ex
tremely able and.loyal party man.

When the Democrats took over 
congress again in 1931 Rayburn, 
who bad been ranking minority 
member of the Interstate and For
eign Commerce Committee, beosma 
its chairman. The move pat htm in 
a strategic position to springboard 
much of President Roosevelt’s new 
deal legislation to the floor of the 
House.

'This included the Federal Com
munications Act, the Securities Ex
change Commission Act, the Ray
burn-Wheeler Holding Company 
Act and the Rural Electrificatlcm 
Act.

In 1937 he was elected majority 
leader. Prom 1930 on his name had 
figured prom lnaitly in party cau 
crises whenever a new speaker was 
elected. When Speaker William 
Bankhead died in September 1940 
Rayburn was unanimously elected. 
He aras re-elected speaker in 1941, 
1943 and 1945 and become minority 
leader when the Democrats lost the 
1946 Congressional election. 
"Always Been WOllag" ^

He is a bachelor (T ’ve always 
been willing," he once told a group 
of army nurses) and all but bald 
as an egg. Once a t a Washington 
party an admiring matron said to 
a mutual friend: “What a nice head 
of hide he has.”

Rayburn does not make a habit 
of parties. He spends most of his 
evenings In his Washington apart
ment on Q St.

Rayburn says tha t in legislation, 
like everything else, a "little ap
plied Christianity” goes a long way. 
Most ordinary legislation, he thinks. 
Is a question of regulating the mi
nority—“the pistol-toting minori
ty.”

In the new Congress Rayburn will 
be working with a majority of 91 
Democrats, which would seem com
fortable enough. But Rayburn has 
said the ideal majority is 50-60, 
that larger majorities than t h a t  
tm d to become bulky and unwieldy.

Suicide

AP Newafeatorea

BN SAVnGS

Nd. 1 Solid White
ASBETOe SIDING ........ . ..10.00 |
3’t"x8’8” 1=)." No. 1 Fir
3 panel DOORS .......... ........ 6.90 I
3 Panel DOORS, all sises.... 7JB5
H i" Front Doors........... 12J0 up
1x13 Knotty Pine Paneling 18.501 
No. 1 Big Mill Oak Floor
ing. IS/ld’̂ H "  KJ3. - .... 13J« I
PLENTY NAILS . . .  all kinds! 

%” and 4 "  SHEETRiXlC
No. 2 Oak Flooring ............12J0 |
No. 1 Big Mill OAK FLOOR-
INO, Red or White, KX>... 18.5« I
15 lb. FELT, 432’ ................ 3.25
Plenty Decking' Material—Cheap 
310 lb. SHINOXR8. No. 1......6.75
N a 3 1x4 K JX Pine Roorlng 9JE51

Car leads and truck loads 
shipped anywhere In Texas

CaU for prkea on miUworfe 
and e ^ e r items.

BLANKENSHIP 
Lnaber Company

Wholwsolw • Retoil
Bldg. T-631

Midland Air Terminal 
Tel^honea:

Otaaa S873 — Midland 3433 
P. O. Box n .  Terminal, Texaa

Ring out with the Carols on 
Christma^ Eve! And what more ap
propriate gift for a 'g irl or boy than 
an album of Christmas tunas. Take 
your choice of hymns, romantic 
Christmas ballads or Santa Claus 
tunes. You will find himdreds of 
them from which to make a choice. 
With so many to pick from you 
may have a little difficulty in mak
ing a Mlection. Here goes with a 
few siiggestions;

I t seems as if every singer now 
has taken a hand at White Christ
mas. Besides Crosby’s recording 
(Decca) you can take your choice 
of Jo Stafford’s, Gordon Jenkins’, 
or Wesley Tuttle’s (Capitol) or 
Frank Sinatra’s (Coliunbia) as well 
as a score of others.

Other Christmas tunes a r e :  
The Christmas Song with The 
King Cole Trio and String Choir 
(Capitol): ’Terry (Jomo sings Mer
ry Christmas Music” (RCA Victor); 
(jlene Autry’s "Here Comes Santa 
Claus” (Columbia). If you don’t  
waiit Gene you can take your 
choice of others including CUffie 
Stone (Capitol.)

Sinatra fans will love his eight 
traditional Christmas C a r o l s  
“Christmas Songs by Sinatra” (Co
lumbia); Crosby fans again can 
find Bing’s ever popular “Merry 
Christmas” album with the An- 

I drews Sisters (Decca). Bing also 
j does “The Small One." a Christ
mas story and this will imdoubted- 
ly be popular with the younger set.

Christmas carols h it tha t Yule 
spot. So look for "Christmas Hymns 
and Carols,” Robert Shaw; Dick 
Liebert’s "Sing and Rejoice Christ
mas Carols.” "Carols for Christmas 
Eve” with brass quartet and organ 
(RCA Victor).

Rounding out the Christmas rec
ords are: 'The Heosier H ottShots 
doing “Jingle Bells” and "Santa 
Claus Is Ck)ming To Town” (Colum
bia) : “Merry Christmas Polka”
(Capitol): "Song of Christmas" al
bum with Fred Waring including 
Biblical verses, carols, Christmas 
songs; "Christmas G ift” by John 
Nesbith (Decca).

“A Christmas Carol” by Ronald 
Colman and “ Twas the Night Be
fore Christmas” with Fred Waring 
(Decca) are p>opular story numbers.

Other records and albums for gift 
giving Xre Bob Atcher’s "E i^y 
American Folk Songs’’ (Columbia), 
hillbilly songs by a native Kentuck
ian who learned them from his 
father; another hillbilly artist, Dor
othy Shay, comes through with an 
album of “Coming ’Round the 
Mountain.” a selection of moun 
tain airs. Dorothy sings the story 
of a middlewestem heroine Joan of 
Arkansas, and one time about an 
innocent coimtry girl “Pure as the 
Driven Snow” and six more spright
ly numbers: "The Nutcracker
Suite” by Ormandy and the Phlla.- 
delphla Orchestra; "Perfume Set to 
Music” with music by Harry Rav- 
d ; !!Dusty Manuscripts” with Sam
my Kaye (RCA) Victor).

At one time Calvinism had a 
death penalty for a child who 
struck its parent.

(NEA Telephoto) 
Patricia Styles, 28, daughter of Hal 
Styles, ra^o  school owner and 
defeated candidate for Congress 
in 1944, who. acdordlng to Los 
Angeles police, shot and wounded 
Broker Nathan Sugarman and 

then committed suicide.
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(Continued From Page One) 
ment in the Jones case. Lyles* wile 
disclosed. The development turned 
out to be Jones himself.
President Tells Story 

Greatly saddened by the disag’̂ cr 
which toppled the Institution he 
served 36 years, W. C. <>ane, presi
dent of the bank, told ’Tuesday 
night what happened. A man in his 
seventies, a beloved figure in this 
quiet little town. Crane sank into 
a chair a t his home smd sighed: 
"I feel like talking.”

The gist of what he said:
”I bad been doing business with 

Jones 15 years and never had any 
.trouble. I liked him for some things 
he did . . . I ’ve known him to go 
on notes for veterans to let them 
get a start a t fanning. A few weeks 
ago Jones started giving us cheeks 
made out on (another) bank to get 
funds for an automobile venture. 
He was assembling cars in McAl
len and selling them in Mexico and 
other points.
First Checks Good 

‘"These first checks were good. 
They were made out to ‘cash’ and 
we paid him off In bank exchange 
—checks from our bank payable at 
other banks. But then, the day be
fore ’Thanksgiving I heard a nuoor 
from Austin that something wBf 
wrong with the checks, or might be. 
‘That day, Jones came In and I M d 
him the rumor. Then I called the 
bank X X X  and talked to Mr. 
‘Blank.’ Jones was waiting to cash 
another check.

"Mr. Blank told m e: "Mr. Crane, 
that check is OK and any other 
checks Jones giver you will be 
OK.’

"With this assurance, we cashed 
the check. Saturday, the day after 
'Thanksgiving, Jones came to me 
with another check—this one for 
$31,000. I picked up the phone and 
called Mr. ‘Blank’ again, x x x I 
told him Jones was waiting to cash 
a check for $31,000 and asked him 
if Jones had that much in th e  
bank. ‘I tl l  be paid, just as soon as 
we get it, Mr. ‘Blank’ again as
sured me.
Cashed Seven Checks 

“Altogether, Jones cashed seven 
checks, totaling $81,000, around the 
holiday season.

“The Monday after Thanksgiv
ing, J. T. McMillan, the state bank 
examiner from Austin, came in and 
I told him what we were doing for 
Jones. Mr. McMillan didn’t think it 
was good practice. Jones was there. 
He told McMillan that our bank’s 
handling of his checks made It eas
ier for him to handle his business 
in McAllen.

"He talked to Mr. McMillan a 
good while, telling him how much 
he made, how many cars he owned, 
how much money he had. After 
that, Mr. McMillan asked me to 
come to Austin and talk the check
cashing arrangement over. I told 
him 1 would be there early Wed
nesday.. Jones spoke up and said 
he’d like to go, too.
Jones Found Missing 

“On Tuesday evening, I started 
trying to contact Mr. Jones. I could 
not find him. I couldn’t find him 
Wednesday morning, either. I got 
my lawyer and .went to Austin. It 
was there I learned that $69,000 in 
checks were not good. Later, an-  ̂
other check was proven not gixxl. 
bringing the total to $81,000.”

Crane sighed again and looked 
about the room, glanced a t the 
commendation on the wall from 
Franklin D. Rooeevelt, a tribute to 
one of his dead sons. All five of 
his sons were in the war, two gave 
their, lives. And throughout the 
war, the father was chairman of 
Franklin’s draft board.

“There’s one thing I'm glad to 
say,” the banker went on. "No de
positor will lose a cen t 'Ihe stock
holders will pay off. ItTl cost me 
$15,000 or better.” - _

His blue eyes lighted a little.
"I won’t  be broke." he

While most members of the ro
dent family live on or under the 
ground, some are tree-dwellera and 
othsts are seml-aquatic.

Clias. E. Bradlty
Agent Per

N m
n A«9«Io

^ Standard Timt« 
Roso Timos

m

- V .  - i .

« B a i l i

Commiff«« NanMd T ¿  
Attend Smith F iin m l

AUBTUf —(tV * Acting O ow nor

-  t o

attend funeral m vlciei  4or ’’lln i. 
John Lee Bmlth a t Xxibboek. ^  

ITiaM oenators ‘ wwa * named: 
Sterling P airtm  of Luttbodt, Orady 
Bailewood' of, AmarlOo. Oeorge 
O. M offett of cauuioottw. B. L. 
Winfield of Fort Stockton. > F a t  
BuDoek of Colorado City, T. C. 
Chaddick of Qaltman.

Son Antonio Boy It ' 
Eloctrocutioii Victim

BAN ANTONIO —(dV- SLiteen- 
year-old Lambert Moy wax elec
trocuted here Tuesday night as he 
and a U-year-dld companion ex
plored the moM of wires and rig
ging in an electric subrtation 
across the street from his home.

Justice of the Peace B. B. Broth- 
erman said the 2300 volts of elec
tricity which entered the boy’s 
body esused Instsntaneious death.

Rtgon Addrtstes 
High School Students

Rep. Ken Regan of Midland ad
dressed students of Midland High 
School St their regular assembly 
hour Tuesday.

Regan discussed the procedures 
of the United States Senate and 
House of Reprewntatlves and pre* 
sented some of his experiences as a' 
congressman. He also explained the 
financial structure of the nation.

BIARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license has beoi issued 

to Billy H. Boggs and Helen Louise 
Kaldeman at the Midland County 
Cleik’s office.

Sad V lsitlrro m  St. N icRôIàs' >.
Home Decoration Entry r o r «

Midland JayCsM: - : i i /  rf -•> - r  i .

W e wish to .enter the JayCee-sponsored C 
mas Home Decoration Contest. > '• ‘

(Naine)

(Address) MiM

ReporNr-Telegram Cl Bring
* , V» »•.»Ä

C. M. Pender, of Summervffle, S. C , and Mrs. Pnider strive to 
choke back tears as he plays the role of Santa Claus for h it little 
d a r t e r ,  Sallie. Sallie, stricken with cancer, la not expected to 
live until Christmas, so she bed her visit from St. Nicholas early, 

t iu Charleston hospitsL

.When war cut off tapioca sup
plies from Java, new supply sources 
were opened up in South America.

EXCEEDED EXPECTATIONS 
Thomas Jefferson was of the 

opinion that Washington. D. C., 
might have 100,000 inhabitants at 
the end of 100 years, and might 
ultimately attain a maximum pop
ulation of 200,000. The district’s 
population was listed 'as 663,091 In 
the 1940 census.

Edward VI prohibited the expor
tation of horses to Scotland in 1547.

Cotton
NEW YORK—<iP)—Cotton futures 

at noon Wednesday were five to 
70 cents a bale lower than th e  
previous close. December 32.21, 
March 32J1 and May 31.98.

BATTERIES STOLEN 
Pannell Brothers firm reported 

to police ‘Tuesday that four bat
teries were stolen from automo
biles at their place of business.

U's Healer Timé... %

Sm  MS obout Gmrhíii« Clmvrol« H«ot«r 
and Dtfroctor Units • • •

UNDER.SEAT HEATER and 
DEFROSTER, installad______
DASH HEATER ond 
DEFROSTER_________________ *42“

USE THE GMJLC. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRB.

ELDER
Rodio Depi.-

CHEVROLET
COMPANY;

the left 08 you drive in
North Service Entronce.

Phone 1700 701 W. Texes;

‘

"'f' . " H , f

k/i
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/t's Winter In Chicago

A>- ,

STANFOBD'  
NICHOLAS SALE

u m iu  cuDR m w r w  I t  "mDia i " m i tili
P in  Tou Chrislau Shappiq Ai TUi F U n lf  Start. . .  Start Opti Ettrp 
Etailig T il Cbistaui. Tt IP J L , Etpiiiisf Ttatrrtw!

(NCA Telephoto)
When Winter came to Chicago, It came In a hurzy, u  owners of these cars can testify. Parked in front of 
the CapUol Hotel when it burned, the cars were drenched with spray from fire hoses and encased in ice.

Council Approves 
Retireiti^nt Plan 
For City Workers

An ordinance providing for a re
tirement p>rogram for municipal 
employee was adopted by the City 
Council a t its regular meeting 
Tim day n l^ t  in the City HalL

City Manager H. A. Thomason 
oqtUned the proposed program, 
which was discussed in detail be
fore the initial action was taken.

Under the plan, employes of the 
city could be assessed a maximum 

five per cent of ttielr wages and 
the city’s maximum payment un
der the program would be 71/3 per 

-cent of the pay of each employe 
who comes under the program. 
Afaxtoswm Pay

ftnployes who elect to come un
der the plan can retire after 28 
jeers of service or a t the age of 
85, Thomason said. The maximum 
retirem ent pay, he explained, would 
fai $300 per month.

order for employes to be- 
oome eligible to the retirement pro- 
geun. eadl employe of the depiurt- 
nignt in which they work must come 
ul)der the plan wotuntarlly. 11 a  de
partm ent falls to come under with 
100 per cent of its employes, the 
rilireinent program cannot be ex
tended to th a t department.

MunlcliMJ employes are not cov
ered by Federal Social Security. 
Tito Fire-Department already has a 
retirem ent plan and likely will not 
oome xmder the new proposal.

Luncheon Speaker 
^ated To Arrive 
Here Thursday

ihissell Birdwell of Dallas, noted 
le relations counsellor and pub- 

expert, win arrive in Mid- 
Thursday to fill his aaslgn- 

i t  as principal speaker a t the 
aual JayCee-sponsored All-Civic 

L |bdtoon R iday noon in the Cry' 
Mtd Ballroom of Hotol Scharbauer.

|k>yd Rklgway. chibinan of the 
aougem en ts committee, said mem 
b en  ol an dvlc and sendee clubs 
arb Invited and* urged to attend. 
Bd said advance reservations by 
Oipbs indicate an attendance of 

than 390 persons. Harlan 
sH is chalnnan of the program 

ittee.
lunoheon is held annually in 

odDXMCtlon with the community- 
w Se Christmas program sponsored 

fthe Junior Chamber of Com-

S)OE GLANCES

Sts'marce.
JHrdwell. who recently called up- 

Texans to establish a founda- 
tlBp to combat the dread disease of 
oenmtinism. is said to be one of 
log tap public relations men In 
tha  United States today. He main- 
tm s  offices in New York as wrell 
^ .In  Dallas and spends consider- 

tlme on the West Coast. He 
author of several best-selling 
He wrlll visit with business 

civic leaders during his stay 
hk Midland.

i BOOTS $40.00 ip
( bsM Mataiiata 
MêÊ Werfcmaaahip 

«Q nanuitecd 
iT te  PH 
i M e y  Beata,

Desiga
lUpairing 

iiMaiatly Don«

lirez IROS.
BootSImf 

417 Ifeeth Mbieela

\

Beautiful all-mahogany record nhintos 
to stow away thoee valuable aihnm« 
Serves as a choice piece of furniture as 
well as for owner or walL

fr icad $34”  lo »99”

The charm of a cosy comer is reflected by this wing chair 
of Classic design — a thing of beauty for the room.

; - : n : ' : ' ’ * 7 2 ” lo » 1 9 9 ”

. a  a MT. err.

“ If we’d borrow enough for e new car, we might not be 
able to get the car r^ h t away, but than I'd have enough

for a  ngw coat!'* . ■ ^

★  IH HOLLYWOOD ★

M-G-M, Judy Garland, 'Annie' 
All Too Slow For Roy Rogers

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Cerreq^ndcat

HOLLTWOOD^Roy Rogers has 
floored many a villain in his wmt- 
em plctLires in hectic fights but 
the ease with which he floored the 
M-O-M front office is the talk of 
the town. They offered Roy the 
lead opposite Judy Oarland in “An
nie Get Your Gun," but he turned 
’em down.

"No thanks,” he said. “I can 
make more money doing three 
pictures while you’re shooting 
‘Annie.* ” • • •

I t looks like Betty Hutton is 
definitely out of “My Friend 
Irma," the Hal Wallis film version 
of the a ir^ w . The picture is 
slated to start in January, a t which 
time Betty will be cavortlnc in 
T he Broadway Story.” Mean
while, Marie Wilson has taken her 
third test for the Irma role and 
at this writing Wallis is nodding 
in her direction. She’s the peo
ple’s choice for the role. 
Prec-Laaoen

New addition to the free-lance 
field is Columbia’s Adele Jer- 
gens. She has seven unreleased 
pictures there, but wanted to get 
out of her contract in the worst 
way—she looks too much like Rita 
Hayworth. Some gals m lghtnt 
consider that too bad a break.

Another free - lancer* is Bruce 
Bennett, who will try for nothing 
but blg-Acale westerns. Seems the 
guy who has been cinematic hus
band to such glamor dolls as Joan 
Crawford. J a n e  Wyman. Ida 
Luptaw and Ann Sheridan, pre
fers the wide-open spaces.

^American BnOding Materials Co.
i  Disfribvfors

Abmici's FtiBft Alnum  Wiidtwf
■AND AND DUST PBOOP

• AO to • •

ResUenlial 
Commercial 

J r '

•  ALüMmüM
•  STEEL

W to r  tar PUMICE BUILObta MATIRULS CO.

■AN ANOILO

i n ^ .

mm

Jack Schwarx of Equity Pictures 
will film radio writer Lew Laurla’s 
lurid book about the Hollywood 
radio industry, “Let the Chips 
Pall.” . . . Lon McAllister is hot 
to do “Little Men in Silks” by 
stage producer Nick Russo. Ihofie 
who have read it u y  it’s a “Body 
and Soul” of the horse-racing 
game. to to to

Mickey Roeiicy Is roondiiic ep 
as many sf the srlginal Key
stone Cope ae lie can find to be 
his advisory board for a scries 
of television film comedies a  la 
Mack Bennett.

• • •

Snub Pollard (remember?) gets 
a nice break in Benedict Bogeaus’ 
latest, “T h e  Crooked W~.y.” 
Amusing call sheet from the same 
film: “One hot-dog attendant, one 
newsboy, one sword swallower 
and f i v e  midgets. Also John 
Payne, Eden Drew and Somiy 
Tufts.”
Bam Per A Day

Gene McCarthy and Tommy 
Farrell (son of Glenda), imo 
are clicking in New York as a 
comedy team, insist there should 
be a giveaway show for miUion- 
alrea titled “Bum tor a  Day.” The 
first prise gives the producers the 
r i ^ t  to take away the millionaire’s 
limousine and for one glorious day 
he gets to rkle busses and trolleys, 
free, around his city.

• • •

After a t the sneak
preview ef "One Snndey After- 
neen.” Warner BrettMrs were ae 
hlgli en Janta Paige th a t they 

the credita to give her

Dihkh Shore and Geotfe Moot- 
gomery decided to tom a  party to 
celebrato their weddlns anzd- 
raem rj and fbozid they had so 
znany Menda they oouldnt get 
an of them Into the houM a t the 
mme time. So they threw two

Knitting azid dim lny take on 
a new lustre with these choice 
walnut sewing caMneta. Azi 
Ideal gift for wife, mother 
or sister.

PrtCMl

The d iana  of this indy beautiful secretary win la to ___
the years to beo(line an heirloom for }'our chUdr—» 
structed of ehoioe Honduras znahogany, authentls and 
meticulous In its ***r*f"

i r i  *99“  to »289»

Stanton News
STANTON—M r. and Mrs. raiUTyi 

Atehisoa and son of Mentomfy yM- 
tod ralattves here over the week
end.

Mrs. Bvle Heneoo azid grandaotis. 
Jay Wayne and Oalee RoMnson. 
vlsftod in tlty homo of Ifri. Ben- 
sobta daokhter, Mrs. R utob Adams, 
In Grans Sunday.

Mrs. Ruby Stsson and Mrs. W. T. 
wnsoo, both of Aadrewb, and Mrs. 
BthM Crsamsr  of Oolonulo City 
were rsosnt vtaltora in the hoine 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Wlkon.

Mr. and Mrs. B a o r s  Johnsao 
and faznUy were linsinmi vtaltafs 
in  Tsibbock tnd.AstfM o* last wmk,

U r. and Mis. Dale XsOy spent 
the weekend in H snfbrd.

Jeff DaVis and Tromic TPnrker 
la

Solid maple cricket chairs end 
rockers. The charm of a cricket 
chair is always zzew—a gift to be 
long remeznbq-ed.

Priced at

Give her a tier tsUe. Exactly the ' thing 
every sroman wants for that Idle earner 
—adds grace azid beauty whatever pleo- 
ed. Highest quality tier tables to gtondne 
mahogaziy azid sralnui.

R ^ $ 0 4 5 o to $ i2 9 M

G i n  BEM A

SNOEDG STAIB
A oeMbl gift for dally isbm  
branca.

t .

r
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Home Gifts In Little Packages
They Spell Ghrisftnas In Efficiency and Spoce-Sovii

ONI-PLANC 
SERVICE TO

$11.45

WIOnTA FALLS
$ 1 fJS

flILAHOIIA CITT
$24.75

TULSA
$53.40

C a l Yovr Traval Aflanf 
a r  Mi41aii4 920

•  IN ||M «iapN H «l
«ASKS e o  Mor MOUM rax

c a n n n E n r n L

n iR  LIR E S

Tnlatida s ifts  ta r the home prom isa less work, m ors fan , M4 
It decor for homemakers. MidfcC cooker (iasei top 

rlfh t) cooks breakfast bacon and eyfs in two m lnntca w ith 
iafra«red h e a t G ift array  (above) on the folding coltse table 
ineludes antiqae French china tobacco ja r: B eifian crystal vase 
and decanter; maroon linen cioth and napkins; plastic chess set; 
steak knives. W icker picnic basket (inset bottom  rifh t) is in
sulated. Silver lilicrec dish and table spoons (bottom  left) 
make their post-w ar reappearance. And a new holly-prtatcd 
tablecloth (top left) sets off festive note for holiday dinner.

By KAT SHERWCMD 
NtA Staff W riter 

New aoccsaories tha t star In this 
year's line-up of Christmas ylfts 
pcomise to make the “home, sweet 
home“ more efficient, spacious and 
attractive.

Por the first time in years, shop- 
pen  will find a wider selection of 
well-dcsifncd. top - quality mer
chandise Mikilng for attention on 
store counters.

FOOT SPECIALIST
BB. A. V. JOHHSOH, JB.

306 N. Moln CHIROPODIST Phono S56

Per

A l l  T I C K E T S
Ttehets and T eser r sttnns r eiiiit iiiii Office 

YOU PAT NO MORE
every travel need—See yew  Midland Travel Agent 
rs, Cmhee, Indirldeal Hcfceta—Air, Rail, Steamship 

Can for Restfvsliens aad Information 
Otttees: - DaUaa - Leogvlew

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CAJB.*B IW Leralne

MIDLAND
Phene J7S7

One new wonder-worker which 
makes its debut in time for holi
day entertaining is a midget, 
super-fast co<ricer that cooks food 
by radiant energy supplied by 
Infra-red lamps. This space-sav
ing appliance is 15 inches high,, 
weighs 13 pounds. Meat, vegeta
bles, eggs, biscuits or what have 
you are done to a turn within min
utes after the switch is flipi>ed on.

Boon for the hostess with lim
ited space problems is a smartly 
designed mahogany coffee table 
with folding sides which, when 
extended for buffet service, triples 
Its length. A removable tray fits 
on top of the table. Should the 
need arise, the table may be folded 
flat for storing.

G ift designed to do yeoman 
service a t parties the year round 
Is a lightweight wicker basket with 
a glass fiber-insulated interlining. 
This Insulation is provided to keep 
jce cubes or cold beverages frosty 
or hot dishes hot for a period of 
hours. Another p a r t y  - minded 
newcomer is a set of raxor-edged 
steak knives with non-warping 
wood handles. These knives come 
packed in a tooled leather box.

Smart, dark-dye American lin
ens make their debut for Christ
mas in suoh colors as maroon, 
brown, forest green. Table cloths. 
oome .^ensembled irith napkinaj 
tinted a paler shade. Earmarked 
as an unusual gift for the hostess 
who “has everything,’’ is a new 
tablecloth of spun rayon and cot-

iton which spreads a colorful motif 
of red and green holly wreaths 
over a festive banquet table. This 
moderately priced cloth comes en- 
sembled with 12 napkins printed 
with matching motifs.

Gay gifts for a career girl’s apart
ment or a bride’s new home are 
plaid cotton-covered wool com
forters which double as bedspreads 
and may be teamed with round- 
cornered blankets bound in match
ing plaids.

Stepped-up production of silver
ware is speeding the postwar re
turn of favorite table accessories. 
Among the newly available pieces 
are sterling inlaid tablespoons 
which can be bought individually 
and lacy silver filigree bonbon 
dishes with modeet piica tags that 
beUe their costly look.

Hand in hand with the trend 
toward more elegant home fur-

Where There’s Coke 
There’s Hospitality

r l - :
MSMg A M P tftnt Of TRî  e o c A -c e u  cd iiM iiir w

T I X A S  C O C A - C O L A  i O T T L I N G  C O M R A H Y
O me. The ce»e*i Cm

i r ~ ---------------- — ^

Foot-Mouth Disease 
Line Pushed Farther 
From Texas Bordert

MEXICO CITY—<;P)—Foot and 
mouth dleeeee w m  puabad 80 miles 
nu ther from the u . 8. border kt 
noon Wednesday.

The joint U. S.-Mexlco Commis
sion fighting eftosa (foot and 
mouth disease) said movement of 
the quarantine line 80 miles would 
add 8912 square miles to tba eons 
free of the disease among cattle, 
sheep and swine.

’The area freed of quarantine Is 
a square block of formerly badly In
fected territory including Tampico, 
Ciudad Valles and 'Temasunchale 
along the Gulf Coast I lie t Is where 
the diseased anlmele have been 
closest to the Texas border.

’This makes the fourth time the 
quarantine line has been pushed 
away from the United States bor
der this year. Altogether 31,000 
square miles have been “freed” 
this year by the present system of 
vaccination of cattle, disinfection 
and the occasional slaughter of dis
eased animals.

The old method of slaughtering 
both infected and exposed snim su 
was too expensive and aroused re
sentment and resistance among
T ^^O C Q T^f «

Vaceinatien Effective
After developiog and testing e 

vaccine that proved effective, Mex
ico has manufactured it rapidly. A 
million doses a month are being 
Injected Into 'cettle now, and the 
commission’s program calls f o r  
2,500,000 Injections monthly by 
March. Cattle are vaccinated at 
six-month Intervals, a n d  s ix  
months after their second injec
tion they are declared free of the 
disease If teste then ere negative.

Before the wholaeele lieugbter 
plan was stopped Nov. 24. 1947, a 
half-million cattle and many more 
sheep and swine had been killed.

Gen. Harry H. JidUMon, who be
came the U. S. co-director of the 
Aftose Commission June 22. has 
said he believes, as hie Mexlean 
colleagues do. that aftosa can be 
eliminated in Mexico by vecclna- 
Uon and strict quarantine.

After 1750 the I^nndaor or Phil- 
edtiphla chair was made seneralljr 
throughout Massachusetts.

DO YOU TIRE EASILY?
Is your ngnrt “old bcyoiul your 
years”? Have a Spencer Suivort 
desifned just for yon to rellefve 
fatigue, to banish bulges, to 
bring new beauty. Remember, 
your Spencer Is designed for you 
. . . and you alone . . .  yet it 
costs UtUs or 00 more than an 
ordinary siRi|iortI 

Sea

MRS. E. E. JONES
(colored)

u f  a

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, aRritamant, cara- 
leas eating—these cause addtty. 
D rink deliciooa imra O iarka 
W a t e r ,  trae  from chlorina, 
•It""  copper aukJuda. Phjr- 

I raeoauaend i t  Shfaead

O za iia
111

nishlngs a rt the increasing number 
of fine Imports lined up for holi
day gift giving. These treasures 
range from antique French chine 
tobacco jars to fabulous leaded 
crystal vases, decanters and ksh 
trays from Belgium. Modern Ital
ian artists contribute hand-fash
ioned ceramics and carved wood 
ljunp bases, bowls and boxes.

More gifts to make the “home, 
rweet home” more fun for the 
family are plastic chess sets with 
plastic chessmen which look like 
fine-carved Ivory; Uble bowling 
boards; small-scaled ring toss 
games.

Bloody Club, Boots 
Are Meager Dues In 
Guam's Rape-Slaying

GUAM—(ff>—Navy Inm tigetciw 
said Wednesday a  blood-maiked 
dub has been found near the jun
gle whsN pretty Both Fame- 
worth was raped and finally beat
en.

Guam authorltlsB evpreeeed be
lief the weepop was used to sub
due the 27-year-old San nrandseo 
girl as she strug^ed with several 
BBMllenti Saturday n i ^ t  S h e  
was found unconscious and partly 
dothed and died Tuesday in a  
hoqdtaL

Death apparently resulted from a 
brain Injury Inflicted by blows on 
the head.

As a  search for her attad teri was 
intensified, Ouem authorities re
ported to Pacific Fleet Headquar
ters, “There is a  great deal of feel
ing, both among dvilian and mili
tary personnel.”
Beveral Xnvelved

Shreds tn»n Miss Farnsworth’s 
red sweater were found in jungle 
brush, but her sweater hee not been 
found. Earlier Investigators pldted 
up a pair of paratroop boots near 
the place wh'we the unconadoui 
girl was found.

’Ihe Navy island Administration 
said more than one other person 
was there when Miss Farnsworth 
was attacked. 'The evidence includ
ed marks where oersons had sat 
down in the brush.

Miss Farnsworth, a Navy civil 
service employe, worked nights at a 
curio shop from which she was ab
ducted and taken Into the Jungle 
200 yards away.

She was to have married Marine 
Sgt. Sterling McGinnis of Round- 
head, Ohio, next March. He is 
stationed on Guam.

Mrs. J. L. Smith 
Di«s At Lubbock

LUBBOCK—(J>)—Mrs. John Lee 
Smith, wife of a former lieutenant 
governor of Texas, died h e r e  
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Smith had been ill about 
three months. She recently return
ed here from Houston, where she 
had been taking treatments.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, John Lee, Jr„ and Mark, 
both of Lubbock; a daughter. Ruby, 
also of Lubbock; her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Elrod 
of Alvord; five slstefs, and tw o  
brothers.

Sociologist Makes 
Report On Convict 
Mutilation Study

Prieoe
s y E tn  G en en l Mbiwuer O. IL B -
Us Wednesday had a  eomprehan-
ktva report on the pcaetloe o f aelf- 

»wwstig inmatee.
Dr. Rupert Koeninger of the Sam 

HouMoo State Tbaehers OoUage 
Sociology Department eald In his 
report tha t the Texas Prison Sys
tem Is the only one In the nation 
where adf-mutUatloa B a 
practice.

Koeninger said ahneet all tba 
prisoners who mutilate themselves 
ere mentally alcfc and o u ^ t to bo 
ao treated.

The report lald cutting the 
Achilles tendon a t the back of the 
heel is the most common method 
of mutilation,

Prison records show the first 
mutilation oocurrad m 18S2. «np* 
then, 2M prisoners have mutilated 
851 times. TlM worst year was 1846 
when 118 eases were reported. In 
1M7 there were 81 cases of mutlle- 
tion.
Praotiee Deereaelag

Koeninger pointed out that dur
ing 1948, the first year under m ie’ 
admlnletratton. there were only 
18 mutilations, lowest number alnoe 
1838.

Koeninger said “praetieally ell 
mutlletions occur on prison farms, 
more often than not during the 
Summer when temperatures are 
high.”

Re thinks this B particularly 
significant “when you rmdiae Texas 
is the only state where the ma
jority of prisoners come from ur
ban areas and then are sent to 
prison farms, where conditions are 
new and particxilarly disagreeable 
to them.”

The Applan Way, one of the oldest 
and most celebrated roads of his
tory, was started In 312 B. C.

O IÌH M  Worfcwr 
KiÌÌ«d In Acci<l«nt

OLMXr, TKKAS ÒtB A.
afbbQOB. 18. oOfBld wuKksr tn m  
Wlohtta PaiB. wae klUsd Tuaeday 
w b n  a jolnt o f pipa ervdiad B la  
haad. Ha wae woddng <« i à  afi 
waQ two asiles west e f bara.

Frank Bunter, sapeetotandeM  
in  Obargt oC tha drflllng oparatlona. 
sald tba aoflRBtit oocurrad wblla a  
strlDg o t pipa wae helng run. Ha 
«tid ib a  catllne baoam tfouM d and 
hoBMd tba joint o f pipa to  a  eon- 
sUBrabla- hMght b atea  tba auto- « 
matte tbrowoff eould fanetioii. Tha 

In Rs wild aaoant. stn iek GIB>

GObone B su^vlvad by hB  wkkm  
and a slx-raontbe-okl aon.
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Cortifiod Public Accounfonfs
ANNOUNCE

Removal of Their Offices to 
108 McClintic Building —  Phone 2941

y

THIS YEAR
Wilk The One Gi& Thai Will Be Deli?ered

ea r

Whether your friend or relative lives in Midland or 
across the Nation, he or she will surely appreciate 
Q full year subscription to

The Reporter-Telegram
This will be the convenient way for them to keep 
up with the happenings in Midland and get full 
information on State ond National happenings.

Your generosity will be appreciated 
every time they receive their moil.

C^ertî icate
will be moiled the recipient in time 
for arrival before Christmas ond the 
subscription will begin at once or on 
the dote you specify.

HEBE ABE 1BEBATES
By moil, Post Office Box or General Deliv
ery only, outside Midlond, in this trod« 
area, one y e a r______ ___________ 5l_ $ 4 .5 0

Delivered by corrier in Midland, or by moil 
outside Midlarxi trode area, one year $9.00

Josl Nail Year Bemillaioe
to Circulation Ooportment, giving your name and 
the nome and address of the person to whom you 
want The Reporter-Telegram sent.

m v p iN B rT

TELEPHONE 9000 MIDLAND, TEXAS
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Dressy Fashion Season Marks Gift Lions Club Holds Christmas Party
hm  m**p*~<
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NBA FkahlMi Bdlt«r

NBW TORS. — Inllum clne the 
ity lln f of ChrlstinM trou frou for 
women ia the moot dreee-up fashion 
seaeoD line« the era of the diamond 
studdled slipper.

Take the ( lit for which eo many 
husbands will eplurfe  the luxurl* 
ous negligee or hoeteee gown. This 
yesur, the styles In these swing from 
brocaded beauties trousered like a 
harem queen’s to at-home dinner 
duds wllii satin skirts and silk Jer
sey tope.

The big gold rueh which h a s  
gone to the feet this season reflects 
its Influence on slippers which step 
out as Christmas gifts. Among the

popular dealers are ftre-strap loaf
ers of gold elastldsed thread cro
cheted for blissful stretch when tired 
feet slip Into these easy-going san
dals.

Vlctorlan-sttled melon muffs of 
luxury furs are so small th a t a 
little ermine, for example, puts a 
lot of fashioa Into a girl's Christ
mas sock.

So do flirty fans of simulated 
Ivory paneled with pink Mtin and 
black lace, othek Victorian styles 
which bow back this Christmas to 
a modem encore.

The last word in tfioughtful de
sign for the lady traveler i s  a 
brown calfskin case equipped with 
a removable fitted bag and an out

side leather envelope for carrying 
magaslnes.

Most recent razzle-dazzle de
velopment in nylon hosiery Is 
glittering stockixigs which tin ^  
their debut for the convenience of 
the Christmas shopper. Calculated 
to pull men to stocking counten 
are sheer nylons lit up a t the 
ankles with rhinestone fireflies. 
Bejeweled motifs glued on to 
stockings are designed to flash 
ixovocatlvely beneath the hemline 
of cocktail dresses.

All of this imprecedented In
terest In stockings has spurred the 
design of a red satin “hosiery 
trunk” which provides a tray and 
two drawers that hold 1 1-2 doz

en pairs.
Plaid wool button-up spats, de

signed to keep a gal in step with 
fashion, will rate high on this 
year’s lists. So will Victorian- 
styled gauntlet gloves of suede 
which reflect a French designer’s 
tricks of displaying a now-you- 
see-it, now-you-dont cuff of black 
silk braid.

’The Jewelry that glitters in a 
Christmas sock may be one-of-a 
kind Guatemalan pieces. If a girl 
likes hers exclusive. Oold-dlpped 
Mexican silver wrought by Guate
malan craftsmen into unusual de
signs makes distinctive necklaces, 
bracelets, earrings and belt clips,

Handwork Solves Problem Of Christmas 
Gifts For Scores Of Hospital Patients

J

V

By DAVID O. B A BBim BB 
AF Newsfeatares W riter 

Thousands of patients in hospi
tals, sanatoria and other instltu 
tions throughout the country are 
busy today making Christmas gifts.

Short of funds In most cases, be
cause of their medical expenses and 
enforced imemploymsnt, these pat
ients are finding with the guidance 
of instructors they are able to make 
gifts bf hand th a t often prove 
more attractive then mechanically 
manufactured articles.

They are tooling and stitching 
leather wallets and purses, fash
ioning «labórate book covers, ham- 
xaertngiilvsr costume Jewelry, knit-
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ting and sewing wearing apparel, 
making toys and molding bricabrac. 
And they are having a lot of fun in 
their work.

Detors look on amvovingly. They 
see this work hoping to cure their 
patients. I t  raiSM thoughts and In
terests above present handloaps. 
The doctors c^ l it oocupatlanal 
therapy—a healing by working. 
Beyend Dlvstelen

In  many cases the work goes far 
beyond mere diversion and recrea
tion. It'h e lp s to fit the iwtlent for 
a new Job. Such rehabilitation hks 
long been successful among the 
blind and in large veterans’ hos
pitals. I t  is being extended stead
ily anumg all tyi>es of temporary and 
permanent invalids.

One of the nmst interesting ex
tensions has been achieved In the 
treatm ent of tuberculosia—a dis
ease th a t requires long periods of 
supervised re s t Since compulsory 
Idleness can bring about what is 
called “Institutlonalltts”—a fear of 
leaving a  sanatorium—the creation 
of new Interests among tubercular 
patients becomes highly Important.

A big proportion of the funds 
raised when you buy the Christmas 
seals of the Nattonal Tuberculosis 
Association Is used for such work 
in fitting TB patients to enter the. 
world of work again.

An Interesting example of how 
this is done Is ottered by the work
shop a t Trudeau Sanatorium, Sar
anac Lake. N. T., which was the 
first Institution of its kind In Ame
rica. Here all Instructors have been 
selected from the patient group. 
Oonvaleeoents, who exhibit talents 
in craftsmanship and teaching aU- 
Uty, often are enable to earn th d r 
board and medical expenses by 
working part time on the rehabili
tation project directed by Miss Al
ma Pierce. When considered cured, 
some remain as full time instruc
tors.
Foreign Laagnages

They go from bedside to bedside, 
teaching foreign languages, book 
binding, lettering and Illuminating, 
encouraging young artists in every 
field, and even showing men how to 
knit. In the past year dose to 300 
ambulatory patients s ^  more than 
100 bed patients at Trudeau were 
Instructed In 14 crafts.

Western Europe 
Succeeds China As 
Cold War's Focus

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AF Foreign Affairs Analyst

The situation of Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek’s Nationalist. Ar
mies In face of the Chinese Com
munist offensive is so critical he 
will have to perform the hat trick 
If he escapes surrender or a ne
gotiated pesu:e.

I t is a moment of grave con
cern for all nations engaged In 
combatting the Bolshevist world 
drive. Figure It any way you will 
and the vast country of China, 
housing close to a quarter of all 
humanity, still remains an impor
tan t part of the global defense 
against the Red aggression.

Australia is taking grave note of 
this threat to her own security.

The Australian government is 
making plans to cope with spies and
saboteurs in wartime.
Almost Certain Loss

Naturally the UtUted States 
hasn’t  overlooked any of the facts 
of this crisis in considering what, 
if anything, can be done to save 
China from the Bolshevists. How
ever, Washington reads the signs 
of indicating we must be prepared 
to write off China as an almost cer
tain loss.

This doesn’t  mean America won’t 
give further aid. I t does mean, as I 
understand it, that Uncle Sam re
gards it as wholly unfeasible to try 
to put the Nationalist government 
on its feet at this late date with a 
colossal expenditure of our re
sources.

Rather—as reported by my col
league, John Hightower. AP diplo
matic e]q>ert in Washington—the 
United States Is concentrating on 
securing a non-Communlst West
ern Europe. That is the slgnlfleanne 
of the current negotiations looking 
towards a North Atlantic Military 
Alliance among America. Canada, 
Britain. France, Belgium, the Neth
erlands and Luxembourg.

State Files Suits 
Against Business 
Machine Companies

AUSTIN—<iP>—The sUte Wednes
day charged four major typewriter 
companies with violations of Texas’ 
anti-trust laws.

Attorney General Price Daniel 
filed suits in 126th District Court 
against Remington Rand. Inc., Royal 
’Typewriter Company, L. C. Smith 
and Corona ’Xk^wrlters. Inc., and 
the UnderwoodDCofporation.

H ie suits allege tha t each of the 
companies named fixed retail prices 
on portable typewriters and pro
hibited independent dealers selling 
such typewriters below the price so 
allegedly fixed.

Tliey also are charged with h a t
ing agreed among themselves on al
legedly uniform bids submitted to 
the State of Texas on typewriter 
purchases during 1933 and 1938 to 
eliminate competition on state bids.

Remington Rand, Ine., and L. C. 
Smith and Corona Typewriters, Inc., 
also are charged with fixing prices 
in violation of Texas’ anti-trust 
statutes on adding machines.

ECA Administrator 
Pays Visit To Korao

SEOUL—QP) — ECA Administrator 
Paul Hoffman arrived by plane 
Wednesday for a brief survey of 
this fledgling republic’s economic 
cohdltlons.

His arrival coincided with wide
spread celebration of United Na
tions recognition of the Republic 
of Korea, established last summer 
in American-occupied South Korea 
under UN aiuplces.

Hoffman was welcomed by U. S. 
Ambassador John J. Muc«^ and 
many Korean officials. He plans 
to leqve for Tokyo Friday after 
a round of conferences with Presi
dent Syngman Rhee and members 
of the Amertcan-Ald Mission to 
Blorea.

A Hitch in Time Saves the Feet
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n li^ t in the Crystal Ballroom ot 
Bbtol Bdurboncr, wlto t ta  largo 
group of UooB and thakr Jadlaa to 
attandanea tan à in r tho social eoa 
of the best in rsosni yssrs. The 
dtnnsr supidanted the regulaa Wed- 
neday noon masting,

Tha program woe atronaad toYha 
club's Band Oninmlttaa, with Chair
man Cart Hjpde introductnf the 
nombsrs. Vlca Prssidsn t Roy l i i-  
naar prasldad. J . B. (Dad) 
O-year-old lio n  from 
Wyo., was a qiedal guast.

Delbsrt Downing, managm of tha 
Chamber of Oommeroa. daltw ed an 
Inspirational addroM oo tha sub
ject ”A Chrlstmae Btery.**

Two reedtngs by Mrs. B. 1«. Phil- 
Upe featured the entertainm ent pro
gram.
•onta Claae Att ends

Spedai music was provided by the 
popular Midland Uons Club Intar- 
natlonal Convention Band, with

and
focaia.

Boato Otoas, la  
fsttls, arftfsd  in tona to 
tha saohmiga of gifto Ih a  gifts 
M sr were pr swntsd to too Oood- 
fdows for distributtoo

Tha table daeoratlona wsrs ar- 
ranged by Mr And Mrs. Joe Sol- 
lum, Mrs. O, A. Churchill and Mrs. 
PItsgirslil. and toa Obristmaa trss 
,was dseorat sd by Mr. sad  Mrs. 
Larry Itim M a. Victor Bom ar- 
rangad toa prlntod program  

Ih a  Liooo Squart Danee Club met 
foUowlng to t party in tha Amerl- 
ean La^on Hall.

M nnN O  MAN
Mrs. Ray Lana of Bterllng City 

rm ortad bo Midland polka Tuoe- 
d i^  th a t bar husband left town 
last Wsdnssday antTbad not been 
heard of sinee th a t tone.

Ingenious Tricks Freshen Old Bonnet

Wlant to know how to fim hen 
up your bonnete to a t are ha- 
glnidnf to toow signs of wear and 
retom  them to asrvko koktng as 
good as nsfwt

Tips on rafurtishing oobm from 
a NOW York mflliner whom unique 
bustnea is to rent hats. Matty 
Olaika. whom dagant crm tkps 
pam from ooa eustomor bo an- 
otosr, knows all tha trkks of 
erisping up wOttng hate.

Whan, for example, a rentad hat 
of vdour or fd t eomee book 
crushed, I d a  Clarke restores Ua 
velvety nap by hokhng tha hab 
over kettle steam and brushing 
wlto a soft, long-bristkd bruto. 
That rsstorattve treatm ent will 
work as yrell for your hat. If aofl 
bedims the beauty of a  p a itd  fd t, 
lig h ts sponge off eod, before 
steaming, with cleaning fluid.

To fraahen up the inside of a

hat^ MBs Otoikdb Up Is 
tha hm dtond. ZnMst a

saw ft into hat. Tho to d to  of a  
wsn-wom h a t is bstead by a  

with daaning fluid. After

the interior wBh 
a  bod-oQlogna bo 

neto  giaaacr 
A fld

which ia toglnnlng to lom Ba 
ertmoMs ean be 9 nioed up ly  A 
Mt of rsfim phig B hm tta wtth a  
sheer  vafl iq piaee around tha edge 
of toa iKjm Anotosr t b  flom  

(Baifca  Is to ghm r -nuasd 
sdgm from
clean up Jagged fronde.

Tou probably know to a i aa  oo> 
trito  Up ean be raouriad by draw
ing toa fm toar over a  knlfa biada. 
But did you know that froodi will 
euri easisr if toa knito ttoda you 
uea ia w am f
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FEATURE FOR FEATURE 
WITH SETS CO STIN G  
UP TO $ 2 0 0 !
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LIBERAL TRAdT iN 
AUOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD RADIO!

EASY TERMS!
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UP TO 
65 WEEKS 
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tlm ^ «  m atter for R u tfim  
four<inch center, Don 

pMraona, to le t the five>foot 
lour«inch guard, Ray Van Cleef, 

through.

HiMibiiig it H # al^  
^ 7  V :^ ÇoatfdèH iig  '
¿ f  FRANK 6Ô0DI 
r  ; M.UMBIH6 CO.

V M ia  f k , IM , IMg-W

HOLT ^
NOTfll.CO.^

N iV r aiMl USED CARS

Chandler Postpones 
Diirocber Decision

OûBI*
A. B.

itiwn M»i»aHnw on th i
r f té á i^ , . ’
cémT*̂ anrolrtDg Leo Duroehtf 
the Ifev Took Olanta.'.

AH perttM ooDoemed refoead to 
talk about the mitittcr. Chaiu 
haa giren no tndicattoo what pen- 
fHVr if any-aie may hand o u t 
Bowever, moat baaeball p e ^
Ueve Durochar, yttaatinmnna. and 
the Oianta would gat off w ith finaa.

nhurfijir callad the tnraaUgatlon 
after the d a n ta  algned Fttmtan- 
mona aa a  coach while be atlU waa 
on the r eaerre hat of the Boaton 
mnraa.
ZXiroebcr and Fttaatmmooa tidd 

th d r atortea to COmndler Tuanlay In 
a  doaed hearlnc.

Louis Puts Okay 
On Round-Robin 
To Pick Opponent

PHZLADSLFHZA — OP)— J o e  
Louia put hla otfldal aanctlon on a  
round-robin toumamant to pide a 
dutDanger for hla haarywelght til
la.

Joa hated ilz  namea; Lea Sarold, 
BiUy Oonn. Qua Laancvtdt, Bmoa 
Woodooek. E B trd  Chariae and Jer- 
aay Joa W aleott

Than be aaid the round-robin 
shouldn't hero mora then four ooo- 
tandara.'H e waa inclined to drop 
Leanerlch and Woodcock.

At Camden. N. J.. Walcott aaid he 
felt ha waa atiill the Mo. 1 chal
lenger for Louia’ title.

Louia toyed with Arturo Oodoy in 
dx-round exhibition bout a t 

Oonrontkm Hall Tueaday night.
Harry Markaon. boxing director for 

the aoth Century Sporting Club, waa 
in town for the bout and aaid Louia 
definitely will put hla title on the 
hM  In New York next June, prob
ably In Yankee Stadium.

Leg Injury Puts 
Citation On Shelf

SAN BRUNO. CALIF. — OP) — 
Citation la going to take a  Florida 
TEcatloQ. r* —*"g up oddo-on chancea 
thia w inter to become the rlcheet 
.race hone in the world.

A minor leg injury la the reaaon, 
CiUtlon’a trainer. H. A. (Jimmy) 
Jonee, aaid.

The wonder horae had been ache- 
duled for two $100,000 races a t San
ta  Anita. He has won $885,150, and 
by racing In Southern California 
m l^ t easily have surpassed the 
world record winnings of $911,SS5 by 
Stymie.

Highway 80 Group 
Plant Notionwida 
Mambarship Driva

WXATHKRFORD—(F) — A cam
paign for a  coast-to-coast member
ship for the National U. 8. High
way 80 AsKdatlan was lemadied

Highway 80 bociatera CromU Tex
as d tie i between Big Bpdng and 
Texaitana were present.

Fred Brown of Bestlend. easo- 
detion president, said a  nationwide 
publldty campaign la being planned 
to advertlae advantages of the 
highway.
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Laraesa's Gold«^Tom ado«8 ran  a w a y  in the s e c ^ d  
half to defeat the  Midland Bulldogs 44-24 in a conference 
basketball clash in the MHS g^hn Tuesday night. In the 
B game curtain-raiser, Lamesa edged out Midland 23-22 
in a th riller which was won in the last second of the tilt. 

That B game was a  close one, all r ig h t . It was all
"Hied up 16-16 going into the 

fourth quarter. Miclland 
went ahead 18-16. Then it 

•B tied a t 18-aU. 80-aU. Midland 
took a farlaf IsimI 81-30. Lamesa ra- 
taltatod 33-lL Midland tied it up 
aa-aU on Ottvar FhflUps* fraa tow. 
W ith 10 aaoooda left. Lamosa mlwart 
a  ftaa toss. liliflaDd pulled a  wide 
o p i  Bleeper under its baaket but 
tba boys didn't throw to him. Mlo> 
kay MeOaa nriawd a  flraa shot for 

[idlanrt. lam aaa mlsBad a  fraa 
ahot A Tauneaan waa fouled aa the 
eloek diowad lew than two aooonds 
to g a  Lamesa sunk it aa tho game 
andad, 38-33.
Last Half Spwrt

In  the varsity anoounter. Midland 
bald its own tha first half. At rw t 
Uma. Tamwa held a 16-13 laad. 
Than In the aaoond half, tha visitors 
got hot ai>d pulled away sharply. 
The score a t tha and of first quar
ter was Lamew 6, Midland 4; a t the 
end of the half, Lamesa 16. Mid
land 13; a t the end of the third 
quarter, Iiamesa 38, Midland 17.

Center Blair of the Tomadow 
chunked in IS points for scoring 
honors. His two mates. Forwards 
WomatA and Morris got' nine points 

loh. Larry Messersmith of Mid
land acorad nina points. He caAed 
in  five of seven free shots but got 
only two field baakata. Lloyd Hen
derson tabbed five potnta for Mid
land.

Tha B game score a t the half was 
amnw lA Midland 6. Scoring 

honors wont to Mickey MeOee of 
Midland with seven tabs and Quls- 
enbwiy of launesa with the same 
am ount Oltvor FhflUps chunked in 
five Midland potnta. MlUagw did 
the same for lAuneea.

The box aoorw: .
MIDLAND B FO FT F  TF

Barnés- MUcim> 
f^esi^hs Grid 
ìèd0iìng"Jób
Barnes (Foots) Milam r»> 

s ig n ^  TneiKlay night as ath- 
lilie  director and naad foot
ball coach.of Midland High 
School. •

Hla resignation is aCfaetlve a t tha 
and of the school year and dow not 
Inclttla savaranea from tha adboai 
Sjatam. ^

hla appradatton

Alex SarU sian, abova, ends big 
coUeM career against California 
in the Pasadena Rose Bowl,
J a a  L N orthw estern’s six-foot 
one, 215-pound line backer was 
the principal rival of Pennsyl
vania’s Chude Bednarik as the 

AU-Amtrica center. '

McOee __
O. FhflUps 
B. Phillips.
Weaver __
Burks

___
Bush ____
Drake ;___

ATIA

Duck Season To 
Close Thursday

Desk aeaaw 
•thar e o a tlw  elaaw aflWaHy ana

Hantera have reperied fe w  
ducka In thla area threughawt 
the aeasen altheogh many have 
been able to bag ene er tfre.

Quail seaaen, which new la 
drawing the attenilan ef aasW 
hnntert, extende threegh Jaanary - 
I t  . ' .

Writers Are Busy 
Picking UCLA Coach

LOS ANOCLX8 —(F)— Anybody 
want to coach football a t UOLAf U 
so, better get your name on the list 
early.

Officially, tha university hasn’t 
mentioned a single nama aa a pos
sible successor to Bert La Brucherle. 
But sports writers are having a field 
day suggesting, or guessing, the ean- 
dldatw.

ThoM mentioned in print toclude: 
Homer Norton, formerly of Texas 

AAM.

BULLITT BITUW fS FBIMf  ̂
CHINA INSPBCnON  ̂ '

WABHINOTON — (F) — Former 
Ambassador, William O. BulUtt is 
back from an inspection trfo to 
China.

BulUtt arrived here Tueaday night 
after survejrlng the relief d tiia- 
tlon In the F ar Xaatem country 
a t tha suggestion of Senator 
Bridget (R-NH), chairman -of the 
Senata-Houw BOA ’’W atdldof" 
Committee.

Totals 1  
LAMB8A B

Quiwnberry
Booths ___
Prather ___
W iny___

BODl 
Mewanmlth 
HendetaoQ
Riniiir ___
BiswU __
Harris ___
Conine ___
Oilmors __ 
D eal..........
Bucktofham 
Smith .... .¡.H

LAMESA A
Womack — 
Havridna 
Morris .. 
H art ___
Ttl«ir __
PMlUps
McNeU ...
Lattlmore 
Chapman 
C o x ------

. 7

—WMi TANNER LAINE

to Frank Monroe, auperlntendant, 
and the' school board for tha support 
shown him.

Hla resignation waa accepted. 
Milam came to Midland from Or

ange, where he was head coach. 
His 1846 grid team here won five 
games and lost five; his 1M7 ma
chine won two and lost eight; hla 
1848 team won three and lost seven.

The resigned coach wfll continue 
aa a teacher In tha systan until the 
end of the i school and perhaps 
longer, he said.

No successor has been named by 
the board.

Milam Indkjitad he would coach 
the 1848 haaehall team If tha school 
desired.

Owls Nose Out 
Sam Houston Cats 
In Overtime T ilt

.... 8 6 5 23 
FO FT F TP 

_  3, 1 3 5

By The AsaariataJ Presa
Bill Thm scored 35 points to pace 

Rice to a 68-86 overtime victory over 
the Sam Houston State Bearkats 
Tueaday night a t Houston.

The Owls trailed most of the pune, 
but Tom started hitting the goal 
and sent Rice ahead In the non- 
oonferenee baaketbaU game with a 
minute to play.

Two free throws by Max Blrtchst 
tied the ooimt a t 68-60 In the closing 
seconds.

Sophomore Joe McDermott hit 
two baskets and Warren Swltaer one 

10 3 IS 33 to keep the Owla ahead a t. tha 
finish.

8am Houston held a t halftime 
lead of 37-36.

James Collins led Sam Houston 
scoring with 30 points.

Wednesday night, Texas A6cM Is 
host to Sam Houston a t College 
Station.

7 10 15 34 
FO FT F XT 

4 1 1 9

T o ta ls___________18 6 17
Officials: Ofles and Dillon.
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STATE FAIR OF TEXAS 
1ABN8 H BJ88 FBOiTT

DALLAfMF)—The Stote Fair of 
Texas drew atanoM 3,000,000 per
sons this yeag and Aowed a  net 
praflt of 8483.000.

President R. L. ’Thomtoo Tuea
day n i^ t  reported to stockholders 
tha t both profit aixl attendance 
set new records.

Pardon My Glove

ParatkiTo Precede.̂  
Game At Brownwood

BROWNWOOD—(FV-A huge pa
rade will be staged here Saturday 
preceding the afternoon Class A 
semi-final football game between 
Monahans and New Londoa 

Prospects are tha t five bands will 
take part—Howard Payne CoUege 
and high schools of Brownwood, 
Monahans. New London and Bangs.

Four Alaskan reindeer wlU pmll a 
Santa Claus sleigh a t the head of 
the parade.

Shirts' Prtliminary 
Htaring Sot Tuesday

DALLAS —(F)— A preliminary 
heexiug on a murder eburge against 
Art (The Great) Shlrae, 43, one
time big league baseball player, was 
to be hMd here Wednesday.

Shires is charged in the death of 
W. H. (HD Erwin, 56. former minor 
league player and lunptre. Erwin 
died In a hospital December 4, nine 
weeks after he and Shires had a 
figh t

Tba bearing was sdieduled by 
Justice of the Peace W. L. S tsrrett 
a t the request of Shires* attorneys.

Shires had been free.under 18,000 
bond.

AlcohoUcs 
4ljBonyiiious

- I#

Bsrtfteat movtog devel^anant In 
tha gportg world today Is frosrtti of 
ia ievialQP. (Hsro'k hoping -m  have 
I t  in  W est TH cii soma day >

And aa vldao baoomaa aa 
part of tha ban gama as tha 
board, ao arlaa (xarnttoas psnbiema 
to r tha man who present the tola- 
caMs. Oovcrtng a  m o rt with tala- 
vMoa can get nnmpitcated. Not 
only moot tha one who oovees for 
televlsioo have fin esse in tha hand- 
UDg of hia tnstromenta c i trada, but 
ba naads a  broad knowladga of tba 
sport.

At least two and ofton thrae or 
four cameras ora uaed in nErftu»» 
up any qwvt. The director, parched 
in a  04011 oootrol room a t the ita - 
dtnm or field, must keep predso tab 
on each of hia cameras, for ha la the 
man who daetdeo what will bo seen 
on the video acraens.

Hia decisions are simple enouih 
for apoeU such as tetmis or boxing, 
whwi aU action Is concentrMed in 
a  small area. But the problems 
multiply for football and

In  thaae days of spins, handoffs, 
slick reverses, etc., in football when 
avon tba p la y «  on tha field some- 
times tackle the man without the 
ball—surely the video catcher must 
be on the beJl to catch th a t bidl 
carrier and follow his course.

Baseball has a way of spreading 
Edl over the lot as soon as a ball 
Is hit. The television director is 
faced with the choice of following 
the ball to the outfield while trying 
to picture the base running actlvl- 
Uee. You gotta have'baseball savvy 
to get the Important parts. That’s 
why on NBC telecasts of Olant 
tumie games. Director Bill Garden 
has a 12-znan crew of cameramen, 
engineers and announcers jumping.

When the pace Isn't so rapid, 
video m«4 relax and sometimes 
swing a camera to catch the fans 
hammering each other in the back 
or mildly eating popcorn. This en
livens the ”screen.”

We reeeived a card which reads: 
"Just theoght yoa might like to 
knew that you are mlaspeiUng 
Ceaeh Jec Aktau name tai yew 
eelnm . AKINS la eerreeL"

We thank the writer of the 
cart, who addreeaed it ’Tanner 
Lane.” Our name la Tanner Lataie.

We an make mlstakea, don’t 
wet

Physical disabilities failed to stop 
a couple of Phoenix CoUege boys 
from warning footbaU letters.

’The two. BIU SmaU and Jack 
Parmer, formed the school’s jx>int 
after Umchdown kicking set. BUI 
did the booting and Jack the hold
ing. The combination hit eight out 
of ten attempts and Coach Chink 
Coleman blames (me miss <m a poor 
past from center.

Coleman likes to teU the story of 
the boys who ’’couldn’t  play foot- 
baU” yet through grit and deter- 
mlnatton got into the game.

I t  was during early FaU practice 
th a t a husky fellow interfered with 
practice sessions and without Invi
tation sat In on secret meetings of 
the Phoenix Bears.- 

Coleman finally asked him to 
leave. His name was BlU Small and 
tha slx-foot-oito 187-pounder hadi 
bean a prep grldder earUer, but a 
tractor accident left his left leg 
partially crushed. He told the coach 
be could only kick. Chink gave 
him his chance.

Phoenix a t that time hadn’t 
erected Its goalposts, so SmaU prac
ticed kicking a t the small basket- 
biUl backboard. I t proved so effec- 

^tlve th a t ho continued to drlU with 
the smaUer target.

His holding buddy, Farmer, suf-

Fkona 2185

DAVIS
UPHOLSTEBY CO.
Fumiftira Upholatarinfl 

md Repairing 
HAS MOVID TO

403 Bail Florida 

THE KEY TO

DfSUBANCE
SERVICE

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

at

rp. ik e v  A  W I1 3 0 N

212 S. Uraina

fora foosn a  apbal Injwy. B e  le - 
pokted for the agned but dootcea 
meda him gira up tba epott.

Be ariced O o liw i if ha naadi

DocHttn Dooioioiit
C h o r n y  ^

LOS a m q bles —(F)-^ Tmcm, 
tiary Maxle- (Little Duka) OoeoHB 
oootinuad oo h ii way up tha boxing 
ladder Tuesday night with a  unoiid- 
mouA 10-roqnd dartainn ever ^  
mote but oldw bnOeiB»
weight dMunpion, WMnai O rltx

.•We>a aixaedy got cog,“ 
me told. *0]«$ If you wnii^yDñ]MÍS 

the ban while o s t  fgBov k t i a $ i^

ROUNDUr UP TH* BTRA ñl .   ̂
We want •  footbaU team a a d ' $  
good one for Midland. dooT wet i ';  
W e want to  noourage boya ' wHd 
nggtit make the team better, dqpT 
w e t . . .  W tf tlMO, if aQyaoa fcpppg 
oC^a houee or a p a itm e n ttjih ^  A 
fkmfly of three might ¡h% pteim  
get in toed) with J . B . D te ü E a í 
Doran Produce , Doran haa^an 
employe who háa a  eon who la a  
tootbaB* player . . The fondly
naedi llvlnf (ju arten , .  « The lamlly 
ia from Brady and the boy waa ipitte 
a  Junior high footbaUar thera (MO- 
pound back already) . . .  And.fQOd- 
aeaa knows we need Ra>

« . . .  And if Mr. O rinett, toe 
barber, didn’t  ever find e-botoe, 
be ougbta be helped, too . . .  OfOsgti 
haa an a U-^tate footbaU idayiag ICO 
a t,T o n  and two younger boys a r t 
prospective BuUdog. if OrlaiBtt con* 
tinuee to reelde here . . .
BuDdog Booeter Club, idéala note 

. .LeaHuffman, one of ttehoC teet 
basketball shooters In thsM perto, 
wh6 played last season with, the 
Humble team ol Midland, wfll ba 
with the Bfll Bale Motors eiub of 
Odessa thia season . . . Swaatwator 
ia staging a Mustang Bowl g^rm 

(Continued on page 11)

Engineers To Study 
El Paso Water Claim

AUSTIN—(F>—El Paso’s effort to 
divert water fn»n the Rio Grande' 
for domestic use Wednesday awaited 
a study by engineers for those op- 
poeing the plan.

The city’s hearing before the 
State Board of Water En¿neers 
was recessed ’Tuesday untU about 
May 1 to permit time for the study.

Board Chairman E. V. Spence 
said the reoess was agreed to by 
counsel for both sides by the 
board.

El Paso seeks 37,000 acre feet of 
water which the city ig of
no Irrigation valiie downstream. 
The Fort Quitman Land Company, 
the Hudspeth County Cooservatlan 
and Reclamation District. Hoover- 
H(x>ver-Hoover Farms and the B  
Paso Water Improvement District 
No. 1 dispute tlM city’s dalm .

^  ^  A •

___________ toe -
p o lrio g d iid la  l i t i . ‘.•s.

nOT r a r i  V9T w il l  
I B in  iQTi lOf W i vQIIIDj i i

AMiriccH
b sv  «M  rtggldM M m  t id n t i

Moadoya Tweedeye, Wedeeedeys 
(bcapt Neiweker 24)

Pbmme Midi—d 3iOO 
•r y««r treval •gent

Tichtt OSc«i AIrporf Jmrminal

AMERICAN
. - AIRUN ES .
-----------------—  ..

Yessir! that’s my-

.U’V'.

WOODY. — — Tbs Buflder'g

CViftYOHe SAYS THE SCSTOF-UMSfRlSIlT
k l V OX

WOlilDeR It
WOULD NCLP MM 

mULMCT P U M W P C m  
MV POLmcfM, p iü rp o a M !

Ifs Sepa QeoiHy and fn  Pnod as a - 
I Papa of PU ips 66 Pw hw a Motor 081

Boy-oh-boy, here’s aomethinc to point to w ith pridm! 
Becauae “Lubri-teetk»” meona lubricatioo p/ua pro- 
tectioo . . .  it means the kind of a you get from a 
fine motor «1, oqtortly refined wiOi Tamtob and aludge- 
retarding additives aa added protectioDt Yea, this 
Fhillipa 66 Premium is a motor oU that actually Aa/pa 
your enginel _

Phülipa 66 P rem ium  M otor O il ia a  re d ly  Opod 
lu b rican t w ith  ex tra  addithrea an d  inhib itore to  h ^  
p reven t th e  fb rm atian  o f aindga an d  w v "***» 8o  re
m em ber th e  nam e *’L nbri-tectio if* l lt* i.tiia  w ord th a t 
m eans PhÜ lb» 66 Prem tum  ifo to r  CMl. .  . tíia  w ord 
th a t ineaM  lubricatioo  p l u a  c f l | ^  p ra tectio iil *

#• - V * ' r> -0.  • (t *

■ i\
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Grant* Rockwell lands his first buck with bow and arrow  near 
C orbettsville, N.Y., under new state law  for archers. The Conklin, 
N.Y.. hunter h it this 150*pound deer a t 100 feet with two shafts.

THE nnCEBALD CO.
104 S. Colorado Phene 3145

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS 
• WCSTINGHOUSE AIR CONDITIONING

(Summer orvi Winter)
RESIDENTIAL —  COMMERCIAL 

Sheet metal and stainless steel work of all kinds!

V  

4 '

JUST A BBIVED !

1949 Me4ali

Firestone Refrigerators
To Be Sold On Firtt Come, First 

Served Basis.

8- lL D elixt... . . . . . . . $299.50
9- ii. Slaadard... . . . . . . $269.50

TERMS: 20% down, 15 months on balance.
e  Extra-capacity, full width frosen food locker. Holds up to 40 

Iba. of froaan food and ice cubes.
•  O rar-slie porcelain enamel meat chest—deep enough for several 

roasta—Ideal for quick chilling or extra ice cube storage.
e Pour full width shelves providing over 16 sq. ft. of storage area.
e  Dry storagq tone—over 1.3 cu. i t  of space for crackers and dry

oerealB.

Firestone Supreme WASHER
with Drain Pump

$159.50 .
TERMS: 20% down, 15 months on boioncc.

Offorg Tbo Followinf Plus Feoturas—
O Smartly styled, square, floor length cabinet
O Plat-bottom tub to  allow free-rolltng of clothes—less wear and 

tear and better cleaning action. Clothes do not “ride the aglU- 
tor.”

O Pull-length heat-retaining Jacket around tub.
e  9i-tnch table top height—flat work siu^ace.
O New, low-slung wringer with oversixe, semi-soft rolls and In

stant flnger-Up safety release.
O Oonveniant timer—automatically shuts off washer at any 

desired.

e  Rust-proof, aluminum cabinet has gleaming white baked ena
mel finish, blue controls and trim  with embossed blue base design

★  ★  ★  ★

Firestone Standard WASHES
$119.51

-i

TERMS: 20% down, 15 mowrtu  oe belonce.

'  Large anough for tha average famUy . .  , faie Zt 7/r* diameter 
tub haUB I t  p tflnni  of water to the load^De^-emoqgh for 8 
lbs. of dry waOi. ICaay, many naw and daatrabla f a s c e s —an 
of tlM latam dasifn.

f i P 4 $ f o n e
'llSS.Ibia W.C.KstIsr,llfr. nuatSII

Trade Mart Booms 
As Winter Baseball 
Meeting Winds Up

CHICAGO — (/P)—  Baseball personalities, big and 
small, headed for their respective homes W ednesday still 
reeling from the furore of activitytthat m arked the close of 
the annual W inter meetings.

No few er than 12 big leaguers changed uniforms dur
ing the final 21 hours, boosting the total for the week to 21.

In addition, form er bigy 
names in baseball such as 
Steve O’Neill, Ted Lyons,
Bucky Harris, Jimmy Dykes, 
Dick BartaU. Ifuddy Ruî L Jimmy 
Brown and Wally IfosM caught on 
with major league clubs or their af- 
fUlatee as managers, coaches and 
part-tim e players.

TWO trades of large magnitude 
and a couple of minor ones were 
completed Tuesday to bring the to- 
tal>for the major and minor league 
sessions to five. One of the most 
Important was consxunmated only 
hours before the conclave broke up. 
Cabs, Phils Busiest

The Chicago Cubs and Philadel
phia Phils, busiest traders In the 
National League, worked out a four- 
player deal which sent First Base- 
man Eddie Waltkus and Pitcher 
Hank Borowy to the Phils in ex
change for Pitchers EmU (Dutch) 
Leonard and Walter (Mond) Ou- 
blel.

I t marked the third piece of busi
ness between the two clubs since 
the cloee of the 194g season. Earlier 
the Cubs gave Philadelphia Out
fielder Bill ^icholson and Pitcher 
Russ Meyer. The Phils sent Out
fielder Harry Walker to the Cubs.

Both managers were delighted 
with the deal. Charlie Orlmm of 
the Cubs made no effort to conceal 
his .ileasure. “The Cubs Just won 
20 ball games this Winter after
noon,” was his diagnosis of the 
trade.

Eddie Sayer of the Phils was 
equally Jubilant. “We now own the 
finest first baseman In the National 
League,” was his observation.

Earlier in the day, the Cleveland 
Indians and Washington Senators 
completed a big trade Involving five 
players. The Indians acquired First 
Baseman Mickey Vernon and Pitcher 
Early Wynn In exchange for First 
Baseman Edile Robinson and 
Pitchers^ Ed Kllwnan and Joe 
Haynes.

The deal was m the nature of an 
answer to the Yankees, who on Mon
day night had obtained Pitcher 
Fred Sanford and Catcher Roy Par- 
tee from th t S t Louis Browns for

Sportslane -
(Continued from page 10)

New Year’s Day with ex-service
men playing in an Army-Navy 
clash . . . Cliff Patton of Clyde, 
Texas, Is playing pro football and 
has kicked 00 straight points after 
touchdowns . . .  He is a wee 340- 
pounder . . . The figures show that 
the Philadelphia Eagles had the 
greatest array of individual talent 
In the National Football League In 
the 1048 season . . . Steve Van Bur 
en Jarred for the greatest total of 
yards along the ground . . . Tom 
my Thompson turned ih the best 
all-around passing record . . . And 
Joe Muha had the top punting 
mark In the 10-team circuit . . .  All 
are Eagles . . . The Southwest Con
ference has voted to start basket 
ball practice each year on October 
15 rather than November 1 . . .  H ils 
will enable 8WC quintets to 
better Intersectional showings .
In many sections of the nation 
basketball Is played the year around 
. . . Michigan S ta tj has an Oil Can 
Award, which goes to the player or 
players doing- the most to keep the 
squiul In good spirits during the 
gild season . . . Tackle Carl Capp- 
aert and Guard Marck Bi»i»irTn>n
won the awards for the 1948 sea
son . . .  Attention, Texas Ul Georgia 
has never .ost a bowl game . . .  Tlie 
Georgians have played five bowl 
games in the last eight years . 
Leave it to the movies to get things 
backwards, the movies have made a 
losing pitcher of Gene Bearden in 
"The life  of Monty Stratton” film 
. . . Well th a t’s something neither 
Boston club could do to the Cleve
land southpaw . . . Tlie one-hand 
push shot still is not common In 
East basketball . . . West coast 
teams use It more than any other 
sector’s shooters . . . And yet the 
type of shot at a basketball goal 
originated In the East a t Reading. 
Pa., by Fred Bohler . . . And the 
year was 1901 . . . Texas* five feet, 
10 Inch guards Slater M artin and 
A1 Madsen are called “Little Uns” 
. . .  We have received the annual As 

sociated Press year end review, which 
names the amateur and professional 
sports champions of 1948, so If you 
have a qestlon. can do . . . They 
say Southern Cal was told about 
Navy’s gallant tie with Army Just 
before the Cals tied up Notre Dame 
. . . I t’s a good story of how ^ ^ t  
can help whittle the odds . . .  90 
for strays, a t this season—playing 
“Jingle Bells” with Jingling spurs.

HEW SERVICE 
^ AODEDi
Your cor ttx>rough|y vocu- 
umed when soot covers ir> 
stolled.

Vacuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE

Wo hove rtew  ̂
poTTvfm m
SoHn and 

P to s tic

a CMb outlay bt tíOOJMO, Pitchers 
Charies (Red) Embree, and D t^  
Btarr^aod Oateher Sbertaan LoUar.

'BDi Veeek. preeldeiit <4 the In- 
diane. was elated over the trans
action.

When Casey Stengel, new man
ager of the Yanks, learned of the 
trade a t breakfast time, he quipped;
, *T went to bed with a pennant 

winner and wĉ ce up In second 
place.”

The Giants, who failed to Ismd a 
man during the meeting^, sold Re
lief Pitcher Ken TrUdde to the 
Phils. The Yankees also traded P in t 
Baseman Steve Soochock to the 
Chicago White Sox for Rookie Out
fielder Jim Delslng and another 
player to be announced later.

At the minor league sessions In 
Minneapolis last week the Cubs 
traded Catcher Clyde McCullough 
ind  Pitcher Cliff Chamben to the 
Pittsburgh Pirates for Third Base- 
man Frank Oustlne and Rookie 
Pitcher Calvin McLish.

Bucky Harris, who was released 
as manager of the Yankees a t the 
end of the ’48 season, hooked on as 
a pilot at San Diego, and Bartell, 
former star big league shortstop and 
Ted Lyons, former White Sox man
ager and pitcher, were named to the

Meadovfbrook 
Club

An enthusifuitic group o i 
more then  100 periolig m et 
Tugfidsy night fo r the  orgsn- 
izAtion of M o s d o w  brook 
Country Club.

Tha msutlng w m  hold In ttw sto« 
dk> of radio statloa KCRS.

The green light now is on for the 
beginning of construction of the 
goU eourse and ctnbhousa w « t of 
the city early after tha first of the 
new year.

Ed McOuDough was elaetad prsM- 
dent of the Meadowtirook Country 
Club organisation, Vloa president 
Is Frank Ttue. David Cda li  sec
retary. Don McKibUn la trsaaurar.

The board of directors includes 
John Hughes, la riy  ;̂>lar8, 
Prather, Floyd Boise, A1 Boring and 
O. H. BesheU.

Dodgers Trade Pete 
Reiser To Braves 
For M. McCormick

CHICAGO —CP)— The Brooklyn 
Dodgers Wednesday traded Harold 
(Pete) Reiser to the Boston Braves 
for Outfielder Myron (Mike) Me- 
Oormick and another player to be 
named at a later date.

Reiser, who broke Into the majors 
In 1941 as an outfielder, was used 
last season a t third and first base 
In addltlm  to the outfield.

McCormick, 31, batted .308 In 115 
games for the Braves last season.
coaching staff of the Detroit Tigers.

The Indians signed O’Neill, de- 
poeed Tiger skipper, as coach, and 
moved Coach Ruel to the front of
fice. Connie Mack of the Athletics, 
signed two of his old boys. Dykes 
as a coach, and Moses as a utility 
outfielder.

Baseball Players Traded

Baseball players wert traded around like hot cakes wnen shifts began to be
Miekqgr Temon, left, former first baseman with the Washington Senators, has been tK«qul«w<l by the d t^  

'veiand Indians. Early Wynn, also of Washington, went to the Indians as a pitcher, f te d  »*g»*̂
formerly of the St. Louis Browns, has been purchased by the New York

Coconuts are Imported to tills 
ooimtry in two forms: whole and 
shredded. Both are processed in the 
United States.
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EDABJUtTY ABSTRACT CO.
Sominolo, Toxet

Phone 319 iex
New an(d G>mplete Abstract Books

L  E oves, O w ner

G A I N E S  C O U N T Y  T E X A S

0nc6 you try it
will always be

Mere thei) forty brews, blended to porfocHen, 
moke this GRAND PRIZE Special Winter Beer 
grander-tasHn'l New ZV hat been oddRcl—yet j|be 
some lighinest retoiaed-— *1» give |«v 9iew.r 
tingling wamrtli to solltfy your cold weother taste 
M GRAND nDZE Spocioi Wbitaf-Boir. V

THE BIVRAOf SAUS CO. ̂
10B R  WEATNBtfORD/IIUDUND

Ifg noi a loger, net a bock . . . but a perfed 
Mend of more thon forty fine brewt. Kcher in 
texture, fuller-bodied in flovor, fretber in tong^ 
fhe new GRAND PRIZE Specioi Wbiler Beer it 
fbe resub of painsfoicing preporafien ond 
omster brewing. Try H • • . youH Rke M
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SEAL ESTATE -
and Buiktof of

Midkind's Finest 
Residentioi District
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FOR YOUR 
IPIUMBING NEEDS

CALL ÜSI
Heath ¿Templeton

Cc"
XwEATMtßPOßO-TEL 25S5

. Quality Repair Parts
E « p * M t  W o r k m a n s h i p  
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C R A N E
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AkNeal Ha$ 
Everything 
For Painters

lfc N « l PaiBt and S|iMd7 Com
pany a t SOD North D Straot handles 
anything ths house owner, paint 
contractor, painter or anyone would 
want in DuPont paints.

Nfhiwd cap Or tnichet ot
DoPoot paint 1b a  long story of 
trained ohemists. expolm entation 
and exploration in an effort to put 
out the best paint available. The 
DuPont chemists continually are 
seeking to improve their llxte of 
paint.

As a result. DuPont now has 
paints of quality seldom found else- 
where and paints that are always 
improving.

One line of DuPont paint fea
tured by the IfCNeal Paint and 
Supply Company that should be a 
delight to homemakers Is ^h«  
gloss enamel tha t dries to the same 
finish found on porcelain refrigera
tors and sinks.

Another line that anyone should 
be glad to hear about is oolor con
ditioned paints for homes, com
mercial houses, industrial plants. 
iMifpUjii», chuixhes. schoolbuildi 
ings or anything else that is paint
ed. This paint holds its color, 
ladostiial Paint

McNeal Paint and Supply has 
industrial paint that will stick to 
anything from a steel barrel on up 
and down the line.

Painters will be able to find 
anything they might need in the 
way of painter's supplies a t Mc- 
Neal's. The best In ladders and drop 
cloths are to be found there as well 
as brushes made by the oldest re
liable lines of manufacturers. Not
able trademarks to be found on 
McNeal brushes are Whiting and 
Ad*"» and Elder and Jenks.

Ehr anything connected with 
pointing it’s McNm I Paint a n d  
Supply Company a t 503 North D 
Street, phone number 860.

AUSTIN Sheet Metal 
Works

“ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL"
Sm  o i for Air OondltloiMra, Bvaporattve and Refrlgcratloi 
epGEk Forced Air TTf̂ *̂>g Syitems and Unit Heatera 

We ^  eatlmatfng and engineering for air 
haatinc and ventilating.

2201 W m » Wall PhoM 2705

PRINGLE BO D Y SH O P
Body and Pender Work •  AutomobUe E^alntlng 

"Oeed Am Any — Better Thaa Many”
m  B. FLOBIDA PHONE MID

Pet rolenm
Produc t s

flrtOfOND
T i r e s

Boat & Alio 
SippliM

W ESm
Senrici Store

Phone 2700 619 W. Well

E L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y

Phone 186

SHEET NCTAL CO.
MASTERS IN METAL
"Worm A ir Hooting 

and A ir Conditioning"

1711

Krazy Trader
mokes Hie "KRAZIESr* rleals in the country!

N A T MOTOR GO.
Dealer fa New C an, Deed C an A Khmlu. 
MTDLAKD — ODESSA — and MONAHANS

G b eo n Refrlgerotors—R.C.>
Conditioningond Sweepers— Air

R. MAIN

Rodios— Afjex Washers
-Soles— Service

PHONE

Tommies Electric Shop
-U  It's Clectrkol, We Do It"

We rewind and repair ALL types of motois 
and generatora We also do machine work.

BUY BALDRIDGES

Ann Bread

BEAOCBAIIP BEFBIGERATIOH SEBTICE

Send Buddy's Flowers For Christmas

Flowen are the universal language of goodwill and as such make the finest Christmas gifta Buddy’s 
Flowers at 1505 West Wall Street has an sorts of Cnristmas flowen and will deliver your order free of 
charge. The posonnel at Buddy% also can place an order for you in any d ty  of the nation. Early order
ing will insure the best selection and for the nicest poinsettiaa Christmas corsages and other flowen re

member the two telephone numbers at Buddy’s Ptowers, 0610 and 400.

Yellow Pine Lumber Company 
Turnishes Material Cheaper

The Yellow Pine Lumber Com
pany. located a t 1303 East Highway, 
can furnish the home builder or 
remodeler In anything in ydlow pine 
lumber.

Pred Cobb, owner of the company, 
has excellent connections with lum
bermen in East Texas, A rkanns, 
Louisiana, New Mexico and Old 
Mexico. Cobb states tha t with th en  
connections he is able to obtain any
thing in lumber from the finished 
product to pine logs ready to make 
log cabins.

'These connections also enable 
Cobb to offer a great saving to the 
builder or remodeler. He hauls di
rectly from th e  mill to the cus
tomer. He does his own hauling, 
thereby eliminating costly middle
man profits. His overhead is much 
less than that of the average lum
ber yard, Cobb states.

The Yellow Pine Lumber Com
pany can furnish anything in the 
way of building materials. The 
company carries a comidete line of 
paints, varnishes and assorted hard
ware.
Free Delivery

Pree delivery anywhere inside the 
city limits on large orders is a fea
ture of the lumber company.

Fred Cobb has been in the lumber 
business 15 years and has been in 
Midland three years. He has worked 
with the business all the way from 
the mill to the lumber yard and 
Is a good Judge of lumber. His

brother, Ray Cobb, is associated 
with him in the Midland lumber
yard and also has a weidth of ex
perience. Bvoi the truck driven are 
experienced and will see that the 
lumber delivered to the builder is 
correctly stacked to prevent warping 
and other defects.

Oak flooring has been especially 
hard to get, but Cobb’a connections 
stand him in good stead and he 
is well stocked.

Let Yellow Pine Lumber have 
your entire house order and de
liver it anjrwhere in the Permian 
Basin. Location is 1203 East High
way 00 and the telephone number 
is 3500.

Seminole Woman 
Dies In Cor Mishap

8EMINCH.E—<AV-Mn. May Pope, 
61. of Seminole was injured fatally 
'Tuesday when the automobile in 
which she was riding overturned 
near here during a moderately 
heavy rainstorm.

Five other persons In the acci
dent escaped serious injury.

FORMER TEXAN NAMED 
M A D IS ^—<>TV-Bruce W eather

ly, 33, former San Antonio, Tbxas, 
police chief, Tuesday n l^ t  was 
named chief of police of Madison 
by the Board of Police and Fire 
Commissioners.

McNeal Paini & Supply Co.
We have a wide selection of modernistic PAPER DESIONS and 
COLOR SCHI3dE8 that will fulfill any decorative plans you 
have—we invite you to inspect these «locks.

We specialise in matching eoiers to harm ealie 
with exieting tntcrier eg cxtwler deceratteni .

509 SouHi Loro in« * * >  - "-r - ffioM S60 -
* V ‘ _

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R

M I D L A N D  
G L A S S  & 
M I R R O R  

1611
W  W A L L  S T  

T € L  2 8 2

H I BBOBS
N«w Mirrors —  Resilvertng —
Mirror Ploques —  Fumitiir« Tops

Our mirrers snade of Libbey-Qwens-Ford Plate Glass

BMAnv r  1 o - 
UU-ÜIC1 k m p  roar waatUaa 
»hltUc« a n i  calertea aader e o a t r o i  — by 
bowUst -f r e- qaeatly. i t s  
great i p o r _  great fua.

Plamor Palace
211 W. WoU Phono 9525

ELEGTBICAL COMTBACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent ond Incande
scent Fixtures . . . Houoo W iring . .  .  

Cemmoreiol Wiring • .  .

WEST ELEtTBIC CO.
106 N. GorfMd Pfimin M31

Westland Grocery & Market
Fine Foods •  Meots •  Fresh Vegetables

JOHNNY CABTCR WK DELIVER B. V. GUFFEY 

Andrews Highway a t Wall Pbons RUO

Perini Again Heads 
West-Central Texas 
Oil And Gas Group

ABILENE—(̂ PV—A warning that 
American domestic oil producers, 
particularly the Independent opera
tors. may face one of the hardest 
struggles In the history of the ih- 
dustry wag sounded here Tuesday 
night.

Minor S. Jameson, economist of 
the Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America, told the semi
annual session of the West-Central 
Texas Oil and Oas Association the 
domestic producer faces threats 
from two sources.

The economist named 
threats as government selsure, or 
control tantamount to aelmre. of 
the Industry and increasing Imports 
of cheap oil from foreign fields. 
The latter, he said, would destroy 
the market for domestic produc
tion.

V. C. Perini, Jr., of Abilene was 
reelected president of the associa
tion. Prench M. Robertson, Abilene, 
was reelected first vice president. 
J. F. West of Stamford was 
second vice president

FLUORESCENT LAMPS
Fluorescent lamps, using kryp

ton gas Instead of argon, gave 
higher efficiency and, therefore, wlU 
decrease electric light bflls.

13--THX REPOFmER-TELEORAM. MIDLAND. TKZA3. SBÇL 15, 1M9

Majestic Has Equipment And  
Personnel For Fine Cleaning

The Majeede d ean e ts a t 611 West
Wan Street Is not able to take a 
Ebiny suit of clottaea and take the 
Mdne completely ouL The damage 
to this ease already has been done. 
But the Majestic dsaners Is able 
to greatly reduce th a t shine, and If 
you take your salts to Majestic 
Oisaoers first tiu» managsmsnt 
promlsss there wlU be no shine to 
take o u t

New equipmeot recently installed 
a t Majestic Cleaners is designed to 
process fin* fabrics such as gaber
dine without leaving a shine. A suit 
that goes to Majestic looking like 
new win oome back looking like

More Important than the new 
equipment designed to better process 
dotbes, the personnd a t Majestic 
Cleaners is experienced and well 
qualified to haiuUe the equipment 
with the best results. Manager X 
O. Dill has been in the cleaning 
business 30 years and has been in 
Midland 13 years.

The Majestic Cleaners has been 
in its preeent location less than a 
year. I t  was In January that owner 
J. M. Cox bought all new equipment 
and installed it in the new location 
a t 615 West Wall Street. The pres
ent building Is spacious and the 
equipment and racks are located for 
maximum effldency. As a result.

dotbes not (mly are handled better 
but are tw t Jairnned together after 
cleaning in a  manner tha t would 
destroy the fine work done there.

Clean surroundings add to the 
ef fidenoy of the wot kmen ahd make 
Majestie Cleaners a pleaaant place 
in wfaidi to do bnslDsm.

General
Contractors

★
Bnilding
Materials
Commerciol and 
RetidenHol Work

★
Nid-Wesi 

Lmnbet Co.
J. B. WIUGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W.N. Front Ph. 1106

Laanderall WasUng BEadüae» 
. . . Water Heaters . . . Dall 

Hsatets mad Ftxtorss.
GENERAL CONTRACTING 

aad REPAIR WORK

SANITARY
PLUNBUG u i 
HEATIHG CO.

.Ph. 1606 m o  W. WaB

HELBEIIT d  
HELEEUT

G xKrete , A ir Compressor, 
Roving Breaker Work, 

Sand Blasting
NO MONEY DOWN 
36 MonHio Te Pey

ION S. CelsraAe

. t h e  u n i v e r s e !  i e n g u a g e  

e i  G O O D W I L L !

Order years freos

BUDDY'S
FLOWEBS
1505 West Wan 

4M aad 3610

Buddy
Fnlliass

Phone

GOOD CLEANING  
O O IS N T e O $ T ..V i

IT PATS! 
N a j o s t i c  ' 
Cleaner«

615 W. Weir Plieiie 2S4T

UCENSED and tONDEO

ELECTRIC
GONTBACTOIS -

tndostrial. Residential and Com
mercial Contracting —> Expert 
Wiring and Repairing.

Electric Appliances, CJ^rting Fix
tures, and Bectrie Matorlala

PERMIAN
ELECTBIC CO.
50S-A South Main

American Bnilding Nalerials Co.
DI8TBIBUTOB8

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS
All Types...
Besidenlial, Coamercisl 
ALUNnUN & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
THE FINEST MADE!

MIDLAND 
Telepbom SOM 
511 West Wall

SAN ANGELO 
Telephsas 42M 

1013 N. Chadbeome

& Redecorate
th« SIMMONS woy— eh« job will be dona 
RIGHT ond ot MINIMUM COST!

Sunmons Paint & Paper Cô
Phono 1633

iS tffll

" CwoeM, Pli»lae>aafcir CmM,"
3 1 7  N .  C o lo t « < lo  .  M m L A N D  TOM,

.oi Distinctive 
Porttaits

CITY TRANSFEB & STORAGE
MOVING —  CRATING —  LOCAL MAULING .

Gene Shelburne — Hugh RoUnstm 
313 geoth Baird

Boa Pbeae 3331 Rea. Pboocs 413-J sad lOST-J

206 S. Main

z'

WEST TEXAS BRICK & TEE CO.
We hove complete stocks of Rubber ond Gtok
Tile . . . Ceramic Tile . . . AApdemfold Doors . . . Brick r 
and Hollow Building Tile..

Installations made to suit 
individual requirements. /

304 N. WeoHierford 
Phone 1526

Midlond, Texas 
•ex 1374

ince 1890
OVhR 58 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE 
.MIDLAND------TEXAS

*Mambcr Psdrsal Deposit tosaranos Corporatk«*

LET US HANDLE TOUR FBEI6HT
No Job Too Lorgo or Too SomIL

Sunset Motor Lines—Houston to El Paso and direct to Dallas. 
Direct through trailer service from Chicago, fll. Winch tku 
for hire—no (diarge for winch truck with any shipment we haiM

ZEPHYR TBANSFEB ft STOBAGE CO.
STORAGE — CKATING — LOCAL HAUUNG

113 East Keatoeky Pheoe 3000

U4

IDLLEl BEOS. TBDI SHOP
SEAT COVERS MADE TO TOUR ORDER. 

Bvsrythtof tor AutonobOe Trim oo Inside. 
Wan itear) Pi n*

NEED A  CAB7

Call 80 or 600
DrtwMn

CITY CAB CO.— H. G. Newton, Owner

PASTEQMÌED MMJC

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
"QMBfy Mercbendioe Prked lUgWr"

1203 Em I Highway tO Midlend, Toxm Phene 3590

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y

PHONE 5

A F.U T E S
cumnaior

Builder of window frames, 
flztares. qwcial eaUoet work 
of an kinds, spedai s i»  
doors, windows, serw aa

4U W. K setoeky IMl

The Steak House
" F I N E  F O O D "

611W . Woll Phoa.9S4«

Shepard Boofiig & Notai Co.
"REAL ROOFS"

, KEeiDBNTIAL amé O O lfM K TU L WOKS 
■heal Mstol Of A l K laái Beak WOsI tose lsflie

PheiM tt7  1111 Wait So. Freaf Si.

stac

i c m m w a a
-The

m  N. fOeO.Wsrtft,

HUMBLE M E iyiN  HANEY'S Humble Station
We ooll for ond deliver cars for woshing, jgredaing and. npoir of flata . .  - 

~ ^ ^Altqa Tfomw Tî e% and Batteries. .  :. 24 Hour Service 
m O a V W U L '  V V T - f H O N S M i

B A K E B  OIL CO
We con supply Coaden bigh 
quality nefroleum onoducts h>< 
emy quantify whbiaooie-' and 
ratisit Truckers and ffoetcper- 
olon ore a w e d  of oronxir 
efftcien» service Ash us J 
wo aloe tooMI

14» i: WeR—3110 Wa W«R 
Fheoe 42 *. -   ̂ - ..♦ ♦ -.m u . * ■ 1

h i\
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•♦Sort of a handicap—«ho wifo dooant play a vary faatgamor*
CARNIVAL

jOaCLSIiJKSSLfSbJiJLSLUL!

LEITERS
from

%AHWA
i

Dmr Ghlldrcn.
MbClMr GOmis brouglii b t i t f i i t  

to m« tn bad this aaornlnc. Aa iho 
opoDod mjr bedroom door a n d  
puriMd through her huge tra j of 
■toamlng hot porridge, baeon and 
egga and cocoa, ihe winked a t me 
and mid. “Santa, I t l  eo eloee to 
Ohrlstmai th a t I  thought you ehoold 
gt»j In bed for a raet. After all la  
Juat a few atore daja you muat be 
off to daUrer toyi to children all 
over the woiid.“ I w aant a bit tired 
but I  thought r d  juat take Mother 
Claoa* advloe and have a  good reet. 
So I atajred In bed until nearly •  
o’clock. Then I remmabered the 
dvee were parking more toya today 
aiMl rd  certainly have to be on hand 
to know where thlngi were p u t 
Otherwlae. how would I  know where 
to find the right to]ra when I  needed 
them.

So I  bounced out of bed. eUmbed 
Into my clothing and hurried to 
the toy ahopi. Sure enough, the 
roller akatee were packed. Now 1 
never would have know where to 
find them unleaa 1 had h^rpm ed In.

Aa I  looked about the room I 
could aea It waa piled nearly to the 
celling with toya, already to be 
packed Into my huge sadc. Tou can 
aee, children, tha t I have much to 
do before Chiiatmaa .

Love.
SANTA CLAUS

<2)addy ingtai

One flhd afteinuo» In the Chuat 
Forreet» Daddy Ntagtafl was MMS 
on the porch of hie monkey boui 
He waa baK awaka and half aMea. 
and ao on* eye waa open and the 
other waa cloeed. He oonld look 
down on the ground with the eye 
that waa open, and be could aee 
Bobby HlngtaO playbig.

The moúkay boy waa pleylnt in 
the aand. HO brought the aand from 
the rtvar la  tim. UtOe wagon and

Social Situations
SITUATION: You are getting 

ready to leave a party given in 
honor of an out-of-town vlaitor or 
a newcomer to the community.

WRONG WAY: Say “Good-bye” 
only to your boat and hosteaa 

RIGHT WAY: Make it a point 
to aay good-bye to the guest of 
honor.

*H you pigaae, Metildg! We refer to K s§ s champigne 
ooelsr« not a grewlerr

ELBCTRIC ET|C
An electric eye that can aee 1.000 

feet, nearly foitf times aa far aa 
present equipment, has been de
veloped to expand such robot ac
tivities aa the counting of cars on 
hlghifbys, operation of burglar and 
fire alarms, and the patrolling of 
prison yards and other restricted 
areas.

COSMIC NOISE
“Cosmic noise,” which left a re

gion in outer space 3,000 years ago, 
is Interfering with television, radar, 
and FM and short-wave radio com
munication today. These mysterious 
energy waves have been recorded 
by sdentists.

dumped it out on the ground, there 
underneath the great big tree. Now 
Bobby waa making a house In the 
aand. He oovered up his fo o t- 
patted the sand with hla hand—and 
then took hla foot out of the little 
hole. There waa the nicest aand 
house th a t Bobby had ever made.

So Bobby was playing by himself, 
and having a fine time, when who 
should come along but Sonny Bunny, 
the rabbit boy. “OhI Oh!”. Daddy 
Ringtail said to himself. “There’ll 
be squlbbling and squabbling now 
for sure.” Sonny Bunny hadn’t  
learned very well how to play with 
other children.

Sonny Bunny looked down a t the 
little sand house that Bobby ha< 
made. Sonny Bunny said, “Humpfl 
I can build a better sand house t l ^  
th a t!”

Bobby Ringtail smiled. “There’s 
plenty of sand,” Bobby said. “You 
can build one if you want to.”

So Sonny Bunny worked and 
worked and worked-to build a little 
sand house. I t was indeed a vi 
nice house with two doors and 
window. Sonny Bunny said, “See 
My house is better than youra Fm 
gcdng to show it to Daddy Rlng- 
UU.”

But Bobby only smiled again 
Daddy Ringtail had taught him not 
to squibble and sqtiabble with Sonny 
Bunny. “It is a nice house,” Bobby 
said, “but I  like my bouse too.’ 

But Sonny Bunny juat couldn’t 
be happy until he had started some 
squlbbling or squabbling, and so this 
time Sonny Bunny said. “Bobby 
Ringtail. I can jump h itte r  than 
jrou can!”

Bunny dm ad kia eyia and 
IB the elr. Whan 

■M down light 
the Ttttfr tim i beuae he 

The little houae wua 
an to pieeae, becsBse Soimy 

Wmey hed bean aaeh »  Niow-off.
And Daddy Btngtafl. wh* had 

heard a& thia,'w aa vary proud of 
•oUqr who hadn’t  aqtdbUod or 
aqoahbiad a t an. Daddy HhMtan 
etoaed the other eye th a t waa open 
and aaon he waa fhat aalaapL IMppy 
day, and tomorrow XU td l you about 
Dwldy HlngtaU’a advwitare with the 
■Quidnunc.

(Copyright IMI, Ocnaral Fsaturas 
OOrpJ

Mbs Fkn leys:
CkrisfmM Orddn A n  F ilM  In 
RotaHon At Rtcthrtd! Get TIm 
Bmfl Floct Your Orddr Now!

y  ̂ V,
-- P C S  iS -

OUT OUR WAY •y J. R. W ILUAMS
NOk 1 HAVCMTT 
MOmCEPTMÄT

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS —By Mdrnll BlosMt
PLcaSe.MtSTBa! T Nrxi mvwowaS 
tLL 6 1 ^  ■*>/ A 0U6LS —  tAy

voo / V/IF2 RAYS BA&-
^ ------ 0V>eSl A JlT H SR .

vjDmo te  ^  lA sr 
s w v / /

A i

Poor, o to
ZiLCM/NO-
SOOY wakits
YOU------
esr0CiAu.y

rLook wmat 1 Cor— \  TPars notwwsks- ìo o k  
A UKULELE/ J at THff LUCE W gvc SOT/

PRISCILLA'S POP— — By Al Vdmiddr
r  WANTT ISN'T 
TO T3ALK VTHATCUTE!

AUUOfJr

à à à à u à J

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
dörMDüCiACE JVA^.MooPee- 

.rMAUCEAiV 
tU PEOVtXJ(

atimloieecu^
, ID OIK. 
ÜOUMTByaüB 
HILLM ABLAZe 

7  O P d L Q g y .^

,V A «a,on:T b WORK WtUTUJTUEy/OGlD
r:?^o iL  JUST 
J/SCM6SOUAP

DICKIE DARE FRAN MATERA
THE fOttCfSS MKl/ECL 

THeOfTS/DB^AßEiEIHe
e c m  o m e c E -^ m r

/roM/j JT dE BCVI 
i t r  n  

fo ro m B fr iro r  
t s a u - n e r m  
o r m A S f o r

MAßMiSE/

BUGS BUNNY—

THE QLEOCf a - tr

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wHh MAJOR HOOPLl
DRAX 
AN 

M SESl- 
ASLE 

MtMDRV’ 
«

^ULP/ »«MS -m itr /  DfDMOO AfisC 
*VMAT V u e 'S «  NAnONAUTYOF 
.TMft/NAN VWO LOST TVie b a t t l e  , 
OF yJATERLOO?*— ^AK-»CAEF.'TUE 
QÜE9n0^1 IS al03TLV PÜT,SlR—  
MAl4V MEN LOST TUKT B A rO t/-«

VIC FLINT
^^IHMKTNEU 
bvm ri
[ONTHOSCRCaSOF
la o i«  nniLnM r?

I PONT m owAaX 
Wl ilCMSaOUNOOV 

(MSEUaTDMNL 
aori KNoanufsris 

WUf A MUJON aOUAkt 
MmDUPwmnic 

MMEY.

'̂ 3URL/OtOAIIMAMAUOYBSQMC 
RJNWNS NDSA0CVTS.1HAIS VWY TUr 
<̂ CMgf SPIT Air  OUT ON TW CASE.

MSnCIOR «ova UOIRT 
ME E> K SOSROOUS OF ANY 

AWMKCO

By M ICHAEL O'MALLEY oii^ RALPH LANE
M AN HOUR AMP m

!
WASH TUBBS LESLIE TURNER

..yuiiaHEa veur a 
bUlKV PMtCEL M A 
RfOION WHERE AN 
OUTMOCRISAACOU 
sn cu ou tf ASA

MiCANTESCApr 
RECOOMnON MüCM 
lONd6R.CM6F. 

«TM FPFERaTHRO- 
OUTBRITAM RUN* 
iwaTHArrNOiD

RED RYDER

M l  
rooo

OF I j t  neNKAVE 6 OHE13 
^ H E iritfO  I t l D i f l d g J ^

WMEe^

— By FRED HARMAN
•HoStSFiT

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN diiJ ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 221f-J

Sa//y Ann 
Bread \

A U S Y  OOF T. V. HAMUN
'̂ iKW? TKewesA
m s ^

I

FUU RANK ON MAAROL'FS.
f f l _____________

BOOTS AND H IR BUDOIB BDOAC MARTIN

í'¿Sí̂  ri
omoum

Reporter-Telegram Cla^ifieds Get Quick Results-- 300G
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U b a n I  reem rd for re tu rn  to

n o t  W. Kentucky. Phone

__  eentor claaB
rtn i."  iBltlmU F. A. B-
81uiiMr rnet******* rtnp. 411 K. Canteo.
Kewaid . Fhena t t l - J .  ____ _ ^
LÓéT; Àt eonnterT^ F ir«  H atlo n ^  

m ornln«. Qren 8 h e ^ -  
BMOhanleal pencil. Reward. Call

l o u  or aa rr-w . _________i2 5 irr‘5Smnfa5TB5SFockM ^^tch. 
Hear AAiLLuiabar Oo. Call AAL Lum- 
bee Oa. »award.

« t J T w  o* »~Ai» m m
O o o ...................  - — - -,  _ _ _  jaekat and  one b o ^  

J a r ta t .  OwMT can haea oy 
idwittfytRp.
IUHTJIIH » u m an a  BocietT haa M do«a 
ta  i ta a  away. PMaaa eoma to  Beat ln> 
d la a a  a a d  A ^ n a  take  one hotne 
for a

tor. A t ,^  Wl-' inSFIKT
_ boauty ç»iîra- 
aQtp Shop. Phone

latiiTi i i r n l ------ *
ba pood typUt. Poma djo- 
~  Ott. Beportar-Tala-

, w anted by oU co". 
betprul. Phone 913.

Sñaad waltieaaea. fuD
------_  ttflM Apply Midland
OouatTF <Bqb d latnp room________

TELEPHONE  
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
Girlt. bow would you Uka to hava 
•Tha Voiea with a Smlla'^ II you 
ara 16 or over, with polM and plaat- 
In« paraonaltty. drop by to aaa bin. 
nu4b Baker. Chief Operator for 
the lelapbona Oorapany. Thera it 
a ctaanoa for you to co into a tralxi' 
in t abut for new telephone opera 
tora and earn 136.00 a weak, from 
the vary first day. You can earn at 

a t 638.00 a week by tha jend 
of tha first ysar. It'S plastant Wbrk, 
with othsr fW a—Just tha kind 
you’d Uka to  know. M n Baker’s 
olfiOP to a t 133 & Blf Sprins 8tr««t

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

FO U N TA IN .H ELP  
. 'W AN TED  

C IT Y  DRUG STORE
laundry help 

Laundry. 407 8. Mar-

NATION AL  
' REPORTING  

AGEN CY
Needs salaried Investifator. Must 
be neat, R lfh School fraduate. aged 
23 to 38, own an automobile and he 
able to type. If you qualify, write R. 
K. Bice, Locke Box. Midland, Texas, 
for details and appointment.

B.4By s rm a ts
WILL care for chUdran. Mrs. 
lora. -90a «■ W aablnrton.
WUX etay wUb children In ynur 
home PhoMT 94sa Mr» Scott 
w n A  ka*p children by hour, day <v 
weak in my borne P hm e lOSO-J Mra 
OlsoiOlson
BffVATIONS WANTED.

13

W ANTED
Flaasant, refined, mlddle-aced wo 
su n . wishes housekecpinf In town 
o r  doQBtyy.

MRB. D. D. OUTH 
Oan.-DbL AbUene, Texas
SiyUAVIIiKr~W ANtnOiALB~ 14 
WAIfTib.- flat bed baulina. knmt Dan
Vet, a tan to n . Pan.
BKMI Mbooi gradii
toïa.'"**» *

Del.
tor good 

»t tu-

By Xaa BeyRaldi

3.

•.GENERAL'
‘ CONSTRUCTION

c n a b a rt o r'pM  ra n  «allstao fo r i 
ways, parktnp iota, of, raada Ap 
rook, or aaa» eoat (or topplaa. M  
eoa. draaUnaa. otaovrti d ltch tna  
■•»bitme- a ir coniitaMoiK jack 
pavfos btwakora 'd y aam lto  to r btaso- 
Ins Bo lob toe  larsa or too waaU In 
city or ou t of town. M r 
Boy Sea. or W » . Tbompaoa,
1791 MidUnd. Texaa.

NOLEN'S CABINET  
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cabinet Work, 
Windows, Doo# Frames 

and Scraens
310 S Dallas Phone 269

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Condltloninc - Haatlng and 

VentUatlnt
General Sheet Metal Contractin«

2301 W Wall Phone XTOk

g e n e r a l  m i l l  w o r kall typo* apeeiallae in window and dnora Interior dee- oratlns.
COPELAND'S 

CABINET SHOP 
922 N. Lorain*

Phone 3932
MIDLAND Saw Senrlce. fUlns and gum 
ming. 2800 W Ohio. Phone 223S. 
WANTKD: eewlnc. plain or fancy. 1011 
8. Weatherford.
DRSaaMAKlWO and aewiny. T-IOL 
Midland Air TermlnaL Phone 37Sa-J-X

#  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
CLKAN quiet bedroom for rent. Phone 
M n. Hyde. S4S-R or 3013-W.________
NICK larye bedroom for one or two 
men. Men only. Arallable IStb. 910 W. 
MUaourL
PLEASANT room in  new borne. prlTata 
entrance. adjolnlnc bath. Phone 
1044-J.
BBDROOM for rent, men only. i02 8.
Weatherford
LAROB front bedroom, prlra to  en
trance. adjolnlnc bath. Call 3494. 903
B. m .
QUlKi' bedroom for men. 1904 H

BXDROOM for rant. Men only. 9M M 
Carrlao. Phone 0937.
BBDROOM for rent. K itchen pilvt- 
lepea U dealred. 1309 W. CoUeçe. 
PROMT bedroom w ith private 
trance for m en only. 009 8. W eather
ford. Phone 1390.
NlCB larye bedroom, private entrence. 
W orklnç glrU only. QOS 8. Colorado
ROOMS w ith private ba th  by day or 
by week. Bast Bide Lodge. Hl-Way 80, 
Odeeee. Teiea. Phone 4444._______
APARTMENTS. FURNlSfiED I t
4-ROOM furnished houaei (no bath) 
14 mllea east of Midland on highway 
M. 039.00 per m onth. No bUU i>alX 
Inquire a t Nance O roee^, 9 mllea weet 
of S tanton, or call OOg-P-3.
EZCBpnONALLT nice fum U hed ga- 
rage apartoient. 000.00 per m onth. utUl' 
ties paid. Couple only. Call 797-3.
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 16
2- ROOM unfurnished apartm ent. 1003
8. Big aprlng. CaU 999-3________
3- ROOM unfurnished house w ith bath  
In S tanton. 9393M per m onth. Iim alre 
a t  Mance Orocery, 9 mllee west of S tan 
ton  or caU 90S-P-3.
HOUSES FOR RENT, 
UNFURNISHED
Po u r  room bouae and bath  for rent. 
003 B. Penn. CaU 1409-M.
WILL eeU, lasse or rent. 3-bedroom 
bouae. Phone 1900 days or 3990 even
Inga.
OPFICB. BUSÜfESSPROPERtytl

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New modem OM lehael Offle# Build
ing. CentraUy heated and air-condi
tioned.

3rd A 3ackson 8 t.—One block 
Bast of Poet Office.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact 3 O O'MlcbaeJ In Building

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Rent. Lease or Sale 

Neer and Modern

G. E. N IX  
Phone 2932-W

POR RBNT' desirable office In Craw
ford Hntal Bldg Contact Cal Boy
kin
FOR X £A Si8  ̂  ̂ i i
ntiw  ----------f iim ish tf  r n t  7
room unfunUabed tor lease on 19th. 
Phone 9540. Call for Ruby Somerford.
WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO RBNT: a bouse w ithin 9 
mllea of Midland. Em ltt Daniel, S tan
ton. Penerai DcUrery._______________
MIDOLB age couple, refined. dsMre 1 
or 2 room apartm ent. Mrs. Lenhard, 
Midland Hotel.
NICB non-drlaklng couplt deslrea 
smaU furnlahad apartm ent. CaU 944 
before 9'.3(L
RBPIMBO middle age couple deelres 4 
or 9 room furnished apartm ent or 
house. Referencea. Phone 3323-3.
WANTED to ren t; bouee trailer for 
ninety days. Phone 3119.

i t  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 36
PBOZBN food onntalners. wrappUig 
papm for m eats and refill eekipbane 
bags for your home fremer—now In 
stock a t  Wea-Tes Bqulpm eat Onm 
paoy
SUOHTLT mied' Isay  wartárJ 
Phone 3933.
PLOURB80BNT lamp. 910.09. 
1999-M after 9.

#hone

A r«  a L f» . e — —iwhtng m ashlns 
BiceUent eendlUon. Mue4 m R th is 
w ert. Phone 1779-3. _____________
FOR BALE—New heavy xtuty toooiHT, 
93.90. Suitable for 4-9 year oM child. 
Phone 3114-W after A

B e d m O B ^
tread le  type m asblne Bk  9Sl9 
1999 after 9 il  sl
*« foMtog bed _ 
burner Ohtvmml ho t

II
t  plabe. 
ee& h r

a»T-

v tw e n .

H O U SE H O L D  G O O D S

We Are Pleased To Snnownoe

VERNONW ARE
By VsmoB KUaa 
Loe Ingslsa. Oaltf. ”  —

JUST RECEIVED
9m32-49-99-ploeo eaU an d  open atoek 

la  th e  followlnp patteraa :
•  Barly C allfanda

a  Arcadia
a  Brown Eyed Susaa 

a  Oolorea 
a  O rsa a d la '

A eomj^ata selectlo a  for th e  first tim e 
slnoe the  war.

W ILCO X HARDW ARE
906 W. WaU ■

CHAIA b b s  Om Range now a t  WlT- 
cos Hardware.
9x13 all-sro(d floral deelgn rug 
pad. 981 M. Port Worth.

w ith

USED Frigidaire. 9 ft. oapaclty- BxeeT 
lent oonm tioa. Call R  H. -acro a . 
Phono 443.

GAS HEATERS 
REDUCED 

20%  ‘
We have too many! S v a r y  
heatar In siodt raducad 30% 
for thraa dayi only!

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East WaU Rioua 666

BAROAlN B unteral Toya. gamoa. dotli 
a t price, WUcoi Hardware. 
RBPRIOKRATOR' for sale cheap, a S  
other artlclee. Phone 1799-W. 306 B 
New Tork.
BBDROOM suite complete with Inner - 
spring m attress and springs. In  good 
condition, valus $190.00, wlU saU for 
990.00. 999 N. F t W orth or phone 
2974-W.
ELECTRIC TRAINS X6A
TRAINS. 3 englhee, switches, track. 
3 bridges. 3 stations, cars, senapbone. 
crossing gate, water tower, gateman, 
Lionel a t a discount. 3ohn Colvin. 
Phone 1907-3 or 3700.
ANTIQUES 37
USEFUL and lovely Items for Ohrlat- 
mas giving Mary H anrlt. 409 N. Big 
Spring, phone 3709.Bpnng. paone n e g . _______________
VALUaS l B antique. Religious Baro- 
que oil painting. 300 years old. Pbooe 
3331-W.____________________________
MUSICAL AND RADIO U

M AGNAVOX
The Oldest Name in Radio

WEMPLE'S
Midland’! CUdegt Radio Name

‘tW iCB as m uch Christm as for the 
same money. Toys, gamea. dolls a t  la
price. WUeoi Hardwars.______________
PIANOS—buy a rm u tab la  piano from 
a  reputable firm, we bava the  world's 
best KlmbalL Ivers S  Pond. Janssen 
Shoninger s ^  Kohler and Campbell 
9909.00 up ‘Terms Pot your onnveu 
lenee ws ren t planne Phone oe write 
for particulars See our showroom at 
314 B 9th St.. Odaam Phone 3743 day 
phone 2383 Sundays and night Arm 
strong and Reaves Uusle Co

PIANOS
We 9tUl have abundant aeleetions 
FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVSRT
10% down—Balance M  months

WEMPLE'S
U8BD Upright piano, for sale a t  bar- 
gain. C. A. Roberta. Phone 993*. 
TAPB recorder for sale. Practically 
new Half pries Phone 3191-M. Wed 
nseday through Saturday.____________
PIANO for sa le  Phone 3121-M. Wad- 
needays through Saturdaim.
STORE EQUIFBifENT ■ »
FOR SALE: complete cafe fixtures to 
be moved a t Post Office Cafe, Big 
Spring, Texas.
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT. 
SUPPLIES 31
POR SAIXr Complete Deloo light and 
power p lan t oonatstlng of two 190-volt 
generators (newly overhauled). A one 
year old ftfty-alx u n it battery, two 
control boxes w ith wiring; a one h. p. 
DC motor, a DC-AC convertor. A l l  
un its are functioning perfectly but 
being replaced by AC. Priced reason
ably. Write to  El Rancho de Ramarla 
Hunt. Texas.
FLOWER^,~ SEEDS. SHRUBS S3

PEAT MOSS
Genuine Premier Certified 

3 Handy Slaee 
Now In Stock

Williamson & Green
400 8 Main Phonb 1023

O fnC E  SUPPLSES 34
POR SALB: Rem ington typewriter Bar^ 
gain. 919.00. 1007 N. BI9 Spring. Phone 
3009-W.
MACBINEBf i
BLBCTIUO hand saw for sale, practi 
cally new. See a t 1107 8. M arjemield. 
POR S A U : Vs h. p. Johnson Je t Fump. 
83 gallon tank . Oood condition. See a t  
3019 N. Main. House ■ ft
Phone 1390-W after 9:30.

North

390 AMP. P0tH welding generator. 900, 
890 and 2900 w att power plants; 9/8’ 
Black and Decker drill. Phone S3W  or 
3803.
POULTRY
PLENTY Of fryers for sale a t  th e  end 

West Mlchijpm.of Phone 1869-3.
POR SALE tb la  week. About 129 tu r 
keys, tom s and bans, young and fat, 
dr sssid or on foot. 10 m llm w art on 
Highway 80, 2 mUss South Warfield 

Ba l i . T urka rs for Chrtsimèa. 
. 8m  MUPhone 1999-W.

PETS
Morelaad.

For Sale

SIAMESE KITTEN S
628 Each

PILONE 1890-R
POR 8AL8: Irtah pupptm . tXl

F H B r m r a D n r
»ssrsssBi •1-

' a t n g a . 'Tk

CHRISTMAS TREÉS
y,-

a to p  ap a l  PN MMk West WaU m  
Nice t tm a  wmb m m t»  I t  paw  a  
Aap M at poa m a tt Look ap R 
toppi Ts un  f t a i  Plia tbaa p

W. L  (SIB DOttAMO^
W9MMK n r r u n i n i t  maa m  ewma m

o2i

1310 & MorMMd
♦ -Á

MttCELLAMBOCl - I I

j  ■ ■ ' . i
¡ FOR SALE '

1600 Squttr* jv n tf food nood 06»^ 
pal- 'v' *
S /l”, 1*. and 11/4” 8alvanlaad p(pB 
and flttio f. Amount HmHad. 
Plantp 6/4** black pipa. ^
3 S ift pu8h up laddan with Jaafcp 
Varlatp of bulldlna matarialA i 
Tooto. drill btta, SOW f t  1** ropa, 
ete.'

LAW REN CE R. ' 
LOGSDON

BUYER o p '  n ew  -AND USED , 
MATERIALS, ETC. ’

Rankin Rood
1 MILE

Phon« 1531-W

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 OAT 8BBT10B

JONES BOOT & SHOE* SHOP
313 W. 9fiasouil fh o n a  MIS
CRRI8TMA8 trees sprayed. Bays h a F
ber Shop, phone 1484-3 
POR quick resu lt 
Reporter-Telegram
POR quick’ results jUione 3000,

~  ' (Uamlfled Dept.
your

w mn • '
U j t o  a

w a ta n ^

>pr^c:.- ■ - . . .  ■ 41
a a m s L o p l l i  At i i

wmmTrnianssá

a ~ A

BELTONE
The W andh am aUart 'R m rtn s  Aid - 

Atoo a a tts r lm  9m AD Makm
aBIiSONB OP WOLAirD

2201 W. Ttxos, Phon« 1889
B c m a H r H ö T ö iE f ö a B — a
O lÉL'd bteyde, new Urea, 639310. Phone 

aftor 11999-M

BAORlPidt MOOjOO diamond weddÜM 
ring, blue w hite neartp a  k a ra t  9179.01). 
JeweUrh apprelm l Box 907, Moaabana, 
Texas.u rgflAW------------------ i n
laaV ’B Hall burton  alum inum  3 suiter. 
Perfect condition. Reasonable. Phone 
2 n 4 -j. 104 M. Pecca.
o il '  riËLt)"6U FFLlM  H
BOX and Fuel Caatng Pulling Oontrao- 
tors. Atoo buy and salvage leasea W 
A- Bos. W ichita PaUe Phone 79M. Lee- 
Ue P u e t phone 399-3. B o rk b arn e tt 
Taxee. •__________:___________
A Raportar-Tolefram Ad-Takar erlU 
ba iflaú to help you in ita  an affao- 
ttva. rasult-produelng Claaslflad Ad 
Fhona SOW.

BUILDING MATERIALS MBUILOfNO M âTBM AIJ

 ̂ SPECIAL PRICE -
te d w o o d  ftoartna; fe . l i t  U a  Me.
ITe and 90o.
Ptna Ploartng B*B ..................12%a

' to  tA S R  L. *  848 M low m

XUn O tiea 'a id tn t  Ulka. 19a. Ua.
aoe.
a ia ’B th ru  Isa ’s . . . . . . .m  low m  as
Oomp. Hhlnglm Hq. 3U lb....97B0
astoet W hits P in o ........................A4e
K notty plao p an e lln i as low as 13c.
K  o  doors ................................ 913B0
tu m tr  Bbeetroek. %” and tk” ..Pa 
B utano to natu ral gas watm  b e a t--  
•rs  ...............  aaajo
3x4. 2x0. 2x9 and 1x4 th ru  U13 by
tnsdk load ............ ..........•  Ito
Bdow whlto Mbsetos todlng $1980 
squ.
Ootalda Whlto P a in t ................94.79

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 Eost Highwoy 80

Phone 2990

WEST TEXAS  
BRICK AND TILE CO.

Oork, Rubbm and Aapnalt TUa 
ModamfoM Doote 

Oeramle TUe
304 N Weathertnsd Ph. 1918
PUTORB home of uaed and new buUd- 
lo t  m atertala Coom ou t oo Benktn 
Highway and took around L  R Logs- 
don
POBTLAn D Cement ?or eale. k iS i 
eack Phone 2330

-  Who's Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO . IN C

Comolete, A bstroct Servica 
an d  Title In su rance 

MRB. SUSIE NOBEL, Mgr.
201 L eggett Bldg Phon« 3205

p. o. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
abstracto Oarefuuy and 

Correctly Drawn
Owned and operated ey

Sparks, Barron .& Ervin
III w WaU Phone 79

AUTO REPAIR

24 HOUR
W RECKER SERVICE 

Hoover Body Shop
Day Phone 930 Night. 997-W

CONTRACTORS
ttULLLNJAAltd. Put Clearing and level 

ing loto and acreage 
ORAULlMkS Por eaaement  exsavaOao 

surface tanka, and toloa 
alR  cO M P R iaauB a Pnr druung and 

blaatlng septic tan k a  pipe Uoee 
duchee and pavement b reak s  mirk

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

u e i anu tb  Uaiienflaid Pbnne 9411

CON CRETE WORK
P o m  eecting pintnug an d  tlntohtni  

Free Brttmate *
LEATON BROS.

Phone 399-W 907 8 Big 8prlns
COB8BTIEBE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Beerare of *“ tT*"T figure Uneet They 
are na tu re ’s àg n a l of wsakened mus- 
elss Havs a Spencer deelgniKI to  give 
your tired muaclea the help they need 
to regain their strength. Tour figure 
Unes will be lovUer

OLA BOLES
1310 W. Wall Phone 3944-J

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL ■ 1
Beat in Midland 

Limited to  am nunt 
To (napeet Before Buying

Phone Oe

PRED BURLESON & SON
Pbnne M il

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

"If It's Electric, W e Do It"
We rewind and repair all typm  mo

tors and gsnarmtnrs 
Ws alan do Machine Work

• TOMMIE'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

JOT 8 Peona Pbnne 1233

FLOOR 8ANIMNO. WAXING
Fiool Sending ond W axirv

MACHINES FOR RBNT BT BOUft
Simmons Point and Paper Co
soa »4. Mate_______________ Phnoe 1933
r o u  don 't know w hat you’re mlaelnf 
—in chances to  buy. ae li rent, t r a d » -  
If ynu overtnok tha claaslflede Read 
them  often

HAULING

For Your
HAULING

Coll
2916 or 465-M

HOMS DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBS BASO, «UD«0«

Ph 1667-W 410 Wotaon St
SUP COVERING 

MRS®w"V fSSScLiN
1019 W. Watt ToL 4M

UNOUH« LATmO
EXP ERT LOKXÆaU 

LATINO

CLE^ 4 OUT VOUR A T tiCV  ^
oil

SEUirie .YOUR SURPLUS .
■ K  tf-.- f  ' .  -;-L

PROPERTY IN THE CLASS-

ÍFlS> ÂÔ CÚUIMÑSt '' V . '

MATTRE88 EENOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wt bavt oodTarted our store into 
a baddlng department. We h a v e  
mattraasea of all types and aiaee 
Box eprlngs to match. Hollywood 
bede, all sizes. RoUaway bade and 
mattrasMa. Wa will convert your 
old mattreae Into a nice fluffy in- 
nenprinf. 417 South Main 8t.. or 
call 1545.

STATE PERMIT No. 946

Liberal Trade-In On 
Old Mattress.

^CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 8. Main Phone 1549

SUNDAY cUssifled ads are accept
ed until 6:00 p. m. Saturday- ihone 
your ad in az early aa potsible. Call 
3000.

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR BK11.1 J SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS R17AIRINO 

We Bpeciallaa Jn  Auto 
and Home Radica 

All Work Guaranteed 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 w Cailfomia Phone 3453

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— coll 1575 
for quick repair service

ail viirk cunranteed 
n ek  »in m d  D-Mvrrv

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
316 N Main Phon. 1675

RADIO LAB
andFor expert repair on all ma 

modela

Auto Radios A Specialty
Complete itock and test equipment 

All work an** parts guaranteed
ONE DAY SERVICE

CaU 2671 or come to 1019 W. WaU

E. A. Phillips, Owner’
Formerly of Wampla’a

NOW OPEN
All Service G uaranteed

Bkpert Service On 
Home—Auto—Two-Way 

WmIIh

Communicotion Specialty 
' Equipment Company

4011k 8 Martenfleld
. Phon« 3795

BUd Ltndaey i  Bmb Saladln

REFRIGERATION 8SEVICB

’ Deperxioble 
Refrigerotor Service 

Genuine Parts
II veara.. egpertoooe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phfr ao4 au  « I

REFRIGERATORS
Â̂ a m i

009

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO
ate a  M a »  > * - r  ftow e ist»

EUG CLEANINO

RUGS arid UPHOLSTERY

POR « » rt jm r

■EWINO

SEWING MACHINES

VYE r ep a ir  
s e w in g  *MAC>ffNES

C l S in g e rk S iw In g  C a n t e r
> 1  P *  E

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLkhrrr *uftenera available now oa 
rental baato Oall 18B3 Soft Water 
Service Midland raxaa

USED fXrRNlTURE

- N IX ' 
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hordwore ond clothing. 
Buy, trode or pown.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

«eAMrUJ deed funu tu ra , elnthlng or 
anything ot value We b w  eeH «  
trade Haneuek'e Second Hand Store 
Pbnaa 310 319 K Wall

Western Furniture Co
We buy Uaed Furn iture ot aU wi"<t* 

TRAVIS MATLOCK 
300 8 MAIN PHONB 1493

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW
VACUUM  CLEANERS  

9 Models To Choose From
Olraot from daalsr that carrUa 
hls own accounts OItm bigger 
trade-ins on your present dean- 
ar—10 days or 10 years old. 

Natfonally advertlied
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. E.'s
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
in uprights with attachznenu 
and polisher Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags Largest motor put to any 
tank Another erldely known 
make Used cleaners guaranteed. 
619.50 Many nearly new.

AU makM aerrlced to factory 
specifications for patroiu of 
Texas Electrle Service Co in 
ten towiu

—37 years experience—

G BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 2500

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co 

KIRBYS
for immediate delivery- 
power polisher and aU 
attachments

S al»  and servioe on aU makes

C. C  S ID ^ . Owner
Phone 6493 P. o. Box 933

Singer Vacuum Oeaners 
now  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Moin, Phone' 1488.

PANEL DOORS
a a and 6 panel doote 67S0

C oinpM e supply o t fir. 
gum  an d  tatreh slab  doora

* - I

CEMENT— $1.40
F -

34x34 3 UpM wladewe ertth frame SM 00 
34x14 S Ugh» wtndewe wttfe tram a OSO 
34x10 t  UgM window« w ltb  tram e 040

F. W. 'STONEHOCKBR
RkAK 407 N. BAIRD PROmi 038

GIVE HER A SANTnZOR FOR 
CHRISTMAS

A gift mnf ìM  ̂ would a^pmctoto.
ra te r  Ubar throwaway
fammw Olycol vapcrlaor. 
mope and poltobm m oaa operation, 
e attechmento complrta Poe * fSee 

In Tour booM eaU >
O. A. O W EN aM tr:pHOlfs mn

HOOVER-CLEANERS
VprtglR« and Chah.Type :

A a tL -ijy S y ^ ' r;
v IV S Y ^ A N D Î^

VENETIAN BLINDS

to i  ^

■ We

WA1

WATER W E a  ORfUING 
Allen Woter Well SerT^

ad  R ofil 1 :0 ^ 9-m . i  
in  «81

STOP IF  AT

J .C .  VELVIN  
LUMBER CO.

Phone 1534 a04 N. F t Worth
FOR

Austin White cut stone. 
Redwood ^>Ut ihakea 
Corrugated iron roofing.
Panel and slab doors.
5x9 3/4 Fir panels 
Asbestos roof shingles.

PRE-INVENTORY SALE 
A LL SALES, FI NAL

2x4 to 3zS 848 Ho. 3 PP....3>ke p«r f t
2x10 848 No 3 P P .....................0c par ft
3xS NO. 3 to Btr. Rgh................ l ie  par f t
1x0 No 2 *  a tr .  Hgb  lOe par ft
1x0 No 9 848 No. 2 to Bto. ..lOo par ft 
ixio No. 2 S4B N a  3 to Btr. . . l l o  per ft
1x4 No 3 F lo o rin g .......... . . . . .S lk o  par f t
1x0 No. 3 les ^ I n g ............ t.9 'ko  par ft
1x4 No 3 Cantormatob ....B ik e  par f t
1x4 th ru  1x13 Oak ............... 9 ir t  per f t
4x8x13 Building TUa ............. 9>kc aach
38x34 l-% " 2 U . Ok........HI Win
dow , . 3.83 aach
29x19 1-H” a Lt. Ck. Rl. Wln-
do^r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .09 aaoh
28x14 1-H" a L t  Ck. Rl Win
dow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 9 9  aach
8x7 Stran Staal Oanixa Doors 4S.0S aach 
2/OX0/S l-% ” 2 P a n %  Doom 9.79 aach 
3/Sx0/SU-%” S Pan PIT Doors 7.49 aach 
34x34 Btaal Window Berans . .  249 aaafa 
39x16 Btaal Window Bcraana ..2.99 aach 
34x14 Staal Window Bcraena ..2.90 each 
38x24 Window Pramm (Singla) 4.00 aach 
39x34 Window Frames (Double) 900 
yech
34x34 Window Pramea (Single) IJO aach
4x9 9/9" Celo Siding ...................lOo ft.
107 lb. CkMBposition Shlnglaa 3.40 
bundle.
t039-13-14ik Sheep Pence ,.. . .9 .0 7  roll 
U ftllta  Oarage Door Hardware 10 00 aet 
Llnaaad Raplacamant OU ........1.10 Oal
T u rp a n tln a '.................... ............1.10 Oal
AOA Approved Bath Roam Hast 
era ......................  ...................... 9.90 aac

SUBJECT TO PR I(^ . SALE 
CLOSES 1 P. M. SATUR
DAY, DEC. 18, 1948.

ROCKW ELL  
BROS. & CO.

I l l  WkST TKXA8 PHONX 41

AOTOe «OR 8ALE

1946 CADILLAC FI««fwood 
4Hibop -_________L $2250.00
1942 CHEVROLET, m  ton 
9.00x20 tlr««.’’ N«w‘ motor. 
N«w point _____  $1300.00

WILLIS SALES C a , , *
Tour

OMO
Tom NIpp. Mgr.«

Cor

VALUES IN 6. 
USED CARS ! > '

1940 Ford 9-door, radio , and  heeS». v
teei Ford 3-dooe. banter
M9T Plymou th  9-door, radio and  haetei
1993 Ford eoupa
1940 Ford 3-door
1940 Chevrolet 9-door
3 1930 Cbsvrolat 3-doors

8ofna bargains baloW, 9900.QR* ^

Have 150 usable tiree. ell sfogR«
26« up .

QuaUty oars 
Piload raaannsbla.

M ICKEY TIRE CO. "
105 N Baird Phone 689.

Ogbern Builders Supply
Phone 999

West Highway 80. RFD 1
Steel and aluminum windowa
Reinforcing steel
Lintel Angles
Dayton Form Ties
Tie Wire tor forms and iteel
Expansion joint

10% DISCOUNT 
ON YOUR ENTIRE B ILL 

DURING OUR
fH IRD  ANNIVERSARY SALE

Kvarjrthlng
le

you
than

Bead to build at 
lot* less than our regular, low 
cash prlceal BuUd during our 
Birthday Calabratlon and save lOo 
on every dollar you spend. Kvary- 
th lag  In atock a t  this Mg dis
count.

a  LUMBER
a B u iL o m o  su p p L ix a  
•  8HINQLX8 
a  ROOPINO 
a  ASBESTOS SIDINO 
a  PA1NT1NO SUPPLIES 
O HARDWARE 
a  INSULATION 
a  PENCHNO 
O PLirWOOD 
0 WALLBOARD

**Pay CsLSh and Sava”

' c h a m b e r s , INC.
Colorado and n o n t  

TMcphona 307

i t  FIN AN CIAL *

MOBÍEY TO LOAN M

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR ANY PURPOSE 

$5 to $100 ’
No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN  
BROKERS

209 E W all . Phone 1373

Automobile Loans
190 1999 MI7 MM
If you naad money for
e  Obrtotmaa 
e  Hoapltal BlUs
e , Aocunraletad debts»

Do no t borrow untU you’ InrasUpsta 
0«  new p le a .* I60w ^fetes, oou rteous

UnfVHTsal C L T . 
CREDIT CORPORATION
3M N CkUnrsPa _  fb o o a  2M7

COLLATBbM. DOANS 
MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.
atoe W. Watt Pbona t39
5isri

199S Studebaker Champion 9-door 
(New) .
1939 Chevrolet 3-door ^
1991 Bulck Oonvertibls
1937 Ford coupes (3)
1990 Ford 2-door *
1939 Ford 3-door
1990 Chevrolet Dump 'Druck 
1939 Chevrolet Buslnen Coupe
1938 Ford 4-door 
1990 Chevrolet e-docH
1935 Ford 2-door
1936 Chevrolet 3-door ^
1990 Oldamobile SHfooP-
1839 Ford (kxqw

MAY MOTOR 
COM PANY

Gene May, Owner
Phone 229 311 E. Wall

B A R G A I  N S !  

1948 W IPE OUT  

TH EY  M UST GO!

39 —  GOOD —  39 
U S E D  C A R S !
9 Clean Low Mileage 
Eastern Cars . . .  A ll 
Cars Hove Good Tires.

. READY TO G O !,.,..
We frode for any rrxik« 
or model. We finonce all 
our cars between t h « ' 
yeors of 1896 and 1949.

1998 FORD Club Coupe' 
Music and warmth

- >

1996 MERCURY 
Muaio and warmth

1996 FORD 
2-D oor___

1996 FORO 
Club C oupe_

1996 FORD 
2-Door, warmth

1997 PLYMOUTH 
9-Ooor _________

1991 MERCURY
Good motor, oriignal paint,
music and warmth

1991 FORD 3-Door 
Muaie and warmth

1937 CHXVHCXiET 
Sedan .....................

W E W ILL PAY OFF YOUR 
OLD CAR AND FINANCE 
YOU A  GOOD ONE! ;

MURRAY-YCXJNG 
6 MOTORS, U d  ’
•Authorized FORD Deoler
2^  EW oll Phon« 64

•*r - •

c. ».

(QUALITY CARS
M9T Plymou th  I  ièasr 
M48F0S« 3 Paor 
M4i

■

IMtFtfBÈN«» 4-

• i -
MM. VWN’GBtosml

'  fr 1 \  - y  r k
t m y p p t h i  3-80

i \

m t

lUOiAROSOH" MOTO«
. « X  “  * - ----------

^ li'.

1



0LAMIFI1D DIIFLAT

K C H S
U» i n .

TOOAIt MAMYtM« AV •  f .  i l  
MKWS

•:U  s u m  OATIA ABC9M «M B oim our
7:M n  maOMBOB
7:15 CAMDLBUOBT SnBNAOB
IM CnUSTilAS FBOOBAM
7:tt « i» T  BXLAX
• :M SaLTON AM L« MOW ABC
5:35 PBOVDLT WB BAIL
tm tMTttMM rSOM »ANTA 
»•Jt nUBNM HlP OAKOBN 
•:i»  AMBBICAM LBOION 

M;M NBWS A K
1»:U  n A O U M m  ____ ViN
MM OBMS rOB TBO U O n Atac
1»:M OANCB O B C n tn A  ABC
11M  NBWS—n X A S  
llW i NIOHTMABB 
t lM  NBWS

COMOBBOW
«.•M MUnCAi. O.OCB 
«:3» rABM r A «  ___
«:4t sovnO iAinB b o m b s  tsn
7M  MABnM AOBONSBT ABC
7:15 WAKB 0 »  ABO UTB 
7:3S NBWS
7:4» TOP O' «BB MOBNINB 
tM BBSABFAST CLUB ^
• M  m f TBOB _ST««T ABC
fj% BR TT CBOCKBB ABC
• :4S B8TTT S BOB 

1«:M NBWS
MBS TtJBNTABLB
M:1S TBXA8 SCHOOL OF THB AIB 
M J» TBD MALONB ABC
MBS SASOn KAYS ___
IIBS WBLCOMS TBAVBLBB» ABC 
IIBS STAMP'S OCABTBT 
11:4S BlITTHM BOUNDUP 
UBS BAinUUOB TALBINO ABC
U:1S NBWS _
UBS WHAT ASCBBICA I» PLATTINO 
U:«S MID-OAT BOUNDUP 
1:SS UTBSTOCK AUCTION 
1:1S CHVBCH OP C W ST  
1:SS BBIDB AND OBOOM ABC
SBS LAOIBS BE SBATBD ABC
2BS SONO PABAOB %
3BS BTHBL AND ALiU»T ABC
3:4S MBLODUS TO BEMBMBBB 
4BS BUSINESS BUILOBB 
4BS BANDALL BAY ^
SBS OBBEN aOBNET , ABC
SBS SKY KINO -  JACK A B M-

STBONO ABC
4BS BUSINESS BUILOBB 
4BS BANDAL BAT

! I FIREWORKS 11
COMPLBTB STOCK 

CMia O st AbS SSm C TIu m  To 
T o w  H ow t’o Dolifht! 

i w t  OvtsiSo City UaOU 
Oa BabMb  Highway

Hi>Woy Gro. & Morkt»

EVERYTHING IN TILES
4  C cn u n le—A sp h a li—K a b b sr

UNITED TILE CO., Inc.
CM S. M a la  n « M  M M

l̂ ä m m

# 4 0 «
So# ClaaMneatioa SI Por U sttag* of 

Now aaS UaoS C an

GENE MAY
T H L  t h a d i :r

P h  2 2 4 - 3 1 1  E .W all  
------- M I D L A N D

HOMES
M  TkoapsoB Aftaqr

 ̂ Phon# 823
Mr. Homo Ownor. Uot your homo 
fo r oaU w ith uo today. Wo bar«  
b u y «  aoodtng a and 3 bodroom 
bom s a t  oaoo. Wo eaa got tho  Urg- 
oot poosiblo for your buyon.
PHA. OX «  eoaooationala.
T e a  m ust ooo it  to  boUooo It. a 
MW a bedroom brick oanoor, built 
aber«  aoorago standarda. elooo la . 
arlU giro to  oemoono tblo weak f «  
only gllMM-OO. Burry!
IxmkI a-bodroom frame. 3 blocka 
of Wall atroet. wlU aaerlfloo th is 
week fog- only SS3S0.00. Burry l
B rp ia l  today. 3-bedroom stucco. 
cSm  la . wo will ropalat wood 
work. wlU carry good loan. Immodl- 

* a u  poooaaaton. SS4M.00. "
U r. laroato r. wo b a re  a  4-3 u n it 
Ineoaas property—Now Boo S13.0SS 
loan. Pooatblo S4M pw  num tb  In- 
oodM on aU propert y. This will son 

0 w orth  tb s  money. InunedU U  pos-

a largo rosldeatlal lots. llSxliS  ft. 
Only $1300.00 aacb. aererai 10x140 
f tT io ts . SSOO.OO up. 3 extra large 
roeldaatlal lots a sa r  a rafa land . 
Also ISO acre farm , doso to  town, 
w erth  th e  BMaoy.

Call our eontraetor before you lot 
your eoBtraet oa your homo—Ad- 
d ltlo a  of extra rooms, garage. «  
otiMT repaire Wo trio  romedel «  
m ake your additions f «  only 10% 
doom and 3 y eàn  oa tho  balaaee.
Xt win pay. you to  pay lu  to  do your 
building.

L O A N S
FJIJL O J. ConvsntkUBl

D . C . T H O M P S O N . S s ls sm s ii

AÜTOI POB SALI Cl TBAILBBS FOB lALB

FOR SALE BY OW NER
Now ISSi Dodge

13.300.00
Coupa

C  C. Bonkheod
Hotel Sobarbau«

1S3S BupmoMls. good tlroa. good ooa- 
dHioB. 3S1 N. Carrigo.
POB BALK: 1S40 ChorroloL Pbono 
gn-W . 300 gou th  Big Bprtag.
>OB BAXik-Boautlfur~IS47 Chryotw 
four-dow  Windsor oodan. g23S0.00. Call 
L 8 M artin. B eharbau«  Hotel after s p nt. _____ __________ _

apocial deluxe 4-döör 
tailored seat ootere.

____  as a  button . R uns like a top
Cheap. P in t  come, first aarred. Phone 
1373 or lam. 300 B. WaU.
BBAND noir ISSB ChoTrolat. BtylaBiae-
Mr. Phona a034-W.______________
l$4g CHX7WUOLKT, S tylam aat«! S59Ö 
mllaa. Prtoad $1 J3»gQ. PTtone 3034-W.
POB BÀXiB: 1041 ^ildamobUe-COO. new 
tlroa. radio, h eat « , good runn ing  con- 
dttlen. ar».00. OaU 3TS1-W
1S41 4-door O^aTToleSl prloed ta  säO. 
erto Qo caah. balanoe finanoed. Phene 
m w  or 707 N. Loralno.
IS4S Fontlae B tream lln«  il-doer.~now.
for sale. Phone 3330. _______________
1540 ChoTrolet coupe for sale by own- 
er, radio. heaMr and new tires. 1800.00. 
1103 North Mala. _________
ACCE880SIÈ8 C2
AUTO PABT8.

NEW GRILLS 
OR HUB CAPS 

For any mske or model
NBW and USED PART8

East End Wrecking, Yard
1300 B Highway P heae IISS

fRÜCKSrtBACTORS.
F O R  8A LS C7
1S4S POBD panrt. new motor, new g- 
ply tlroa. exeelloot ooBdlttra. Mur- 
ra y - te u a g  Motora. L td . 333 A WaU.

1—1340 Chorrolot pickup.
1—1543 Dodga pickup.
1—154i Boo pickup.

All axeellen^ condition.

G. E. N IX
70S N Baird Phoae 3533-W

ONB ton  1547 Dodge panel, good ooa- 
dltlon. Johnson News A ^ncy . 110 
West North Front. Phone 680.
A John  Deere sta rte r and Ughta. w ith 
or w ithout 4-row cu ltlra to r or planM r. 
M. A. Tankeealy. R t. 1, Box IS. Baigl- 
naw, Texas. Phone 6-5040, Port Worth.

OUT of tew n people find  t t  proCIt- 
a b 1 e to  use the  R eporter-Taiagraa 
elawlfled aeetlen. If you are too dlst- 
a n t to  phona your ad. wrlte th e  ad 
you w ant and mall tt to  tbo Reportar- 
Telegram. Claaalfled Dopt. U ld  T a n d .  
Texas

CLASSIFIED D18FLAT

TILE
Por balhroooa, wans and floom  i 
fronts Oralnboards a epeclaalty. 

34 yaara experleoca

D. J. CALLAW AY
MB 8. B IO  S P R IN G

Phon« 3556

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING CO.

403 8 Main Pbone 3540
U ran  Up Tbtir Booms 

With Color
See 0 \ir  Complete Stock

WaU's U nndry
BpgcIgHiIwg la  SMn’i  s h ir ts  

IIb I A oS— W H  W ash—F h ifr  D ried

Also H#lpy-S#lfy
215 S. LORAINE

PHONE 581

BE SU R E  O F  G E N U IN E  P A R T S

A. E. Houck
P o n r  O opnad n U s W n teh  M ak er 

fo r  I  y ss rs . •
Loemtod In C raw fo rd  H oU l B ld f.

B U T  T O U B  C H R I8TBIAS 
W ATCH FR O M  A M AN T H A T  

K N O W S W A TC H ES

(F o rm erly  o f  K ru g e r’s)

mwmm
Tliis Y#«r Soy

Merry Chriiimii
with

p i - P M  A V I O N p
T h e  A ris to c ra tie  D eeign 

o f  N a ta ra l  C « t S tono  
M A IL  T H IS  C O U PO N  F O R  

A D D IT IO N A L  IN F O R M A T IO N

N a m e ______
Addreas ........
Olty to B u te

MID-WIST

Bos 1571 Ph. SU#
MIDLAND. TEXAS

FOB DDIEDIATE SALE
l> fh# HBd«rsifii«d, Imv# pHreheeed nil b#rHS, corrale, 
HiiioB •# wolf-pr#of f#i5c#s, FBgts  «h4 w«t«rtBB tro u f ks 
froHi th# Gist E«f#t# # t Hi# t id  of South lo ir^  Stroot. Oho 
horn oloHO ho i 4 ,f  50 SRuoro foot. Socon4 floor is douMo 

looffod, wirhif dotto in condMlt  pidrfoct for oir^loiio 
hoHfor, ouot iOH horn, nito cloh, shop, worohoHSi  or mony 
Buccotofnl BSOB. Soo ownor.

L  L  LOfiSDOM -  Pkiit 1531-W

Why Not That Hou# F v  A Girisl- 
uas PresNii For The Family?

Our Invostors lond on prosont day coinstfuction pricos. 
Financing o f your hfomo moy not bo tho problom th o t 
you th ink  it is. INQUIRE AT . . . .

Banloi-Howall Amwy, BiaUon
4 »  W m » To m  H m m  W 0 4  -  S004

TRA ILER  HOUSES
rSIQSSl StOdg of
in ths Usas. T «

trallste
tn  say

M UZN Y TRAILER SALES
wsss nw ay SB Ph. « S

NEW LOW PRICES 
AMKEUCAN TRAILERS 

Xiow Bats of Xntsnst.
Low Bats Xnsuraaee.

Lone T trm  Plnanctng.
Bars Hundreda w ith—
WALKER TRAILER 

COACH BALES
ISIS W. 3nd. Odessa. Texas
154S U nltsd 33-fset, bow pain t, u a r t -  
m ont raas*. Himo«. No. 30. H$iM 
T ra il«  Park.
POB SAX.B—30 foot horn# bu ilt tra ile i 
houas. oomplatMy furnlahod. TOO B. 
Plorlda Btraat.

i t  rea l e s t a t e

HOUSES FOB SALE 75

NEED A  HOME?
Let UB build for you on large lots In 
rery daslrsble rastrteted locations. We 
bara  th e  lots and can build nlca 
targe 3-badroom brick veneer w ith 
one and ons-half batba. an d  attached 
garage u n d «  613,000.00. Check w ith 
UB before you build If you are p lan
ning a home elmllar to  above a t a 
moderate price.
Frame duplex, $10,000.00.
Two-bedroom  frame. $7JOO.OO.
Two bedroom frame, eouthalde. $4.730.00 
Three bedroom frame, to  nwve 
$4.3$0.00.

C. E. NELSON  
MIMS AND STEPHENS
t io i t  B Main. Pbone $73 «  3033-W

BY OWNER
3-bedroom home, well iooated. Will 
carry good loan. Bental u n it l a  eon- 
naetlon w ith property. Im m ediate pos
session.

PHONE 3054-J

FOR SALE
TWO ROOM HOUSE 

14 X 34
WEST GARDENS ADDITION 

W. A. BAUMANN

U D  biiek duplex toe sals, furnM  
or unfurnished by private ow n« , c 
n «  lot $00 W, Louisiana a t  **A”

furnlabed 
Cor

dt.
Air cond ition« , f lo «  fumaeea. large 
eloeete. fenced In back yard, double 
l^ o g a . Btoragt room, barbecue pit 
This Is exoeUsnt ren t or oomforteble
boras
wetk

ren t or oomfortei 
Can be sean Sunday, 

m orning! «  a f t «  i  p. m.
propert y, 

day m on

Beautiful Brick
Located In Orafaland. 3 bathe, 
fire plaoe. central heating un it, 
double garage, encloeed yard. I 
eeo s ld «  th la a real value. Im 

m ediate poeaeeelon.

BARNEY GRAFA

Phone log
BXALTOR

303 L e u e tt  Bldg.

5-ROOM FRAME
Beoently re-decorated, new flx- 
turee. floor furnace. Ideal 
loeatlon, near acboola. Inquire 
from owner a t

406 N. SAN ANGELO
FOR 8ALX: 3-room house to  be moved. 
$1308 00. Mre. Joe PUltr, UStl Cafe. 
FOR SALx by owner; 3-bedroom rock 
veneer home a t 1303 N. Colorado.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

O IX K 'S
CH ICKEN  IN BASKET

Preheb PrlM and Cream Oravy
$ 1 7 a  Dellvarcd to  

' • ' your door 
D IX IE  W EAVER, O w ner Ph.5571

Plumbing & Hooting 
Contracting 

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

It# W. Ftorida Ph. 1555, Sl#5-W

r  «rgnnurO With M M U top " ^

I ELECTUCAL I 
I CONTRAGTOBS |
^PhM# 117 219 $. L o ro ii^

WE HAVE THEN!
PORTAILE 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR CHRISTMAS

o Undorwood 
o Smith-Corono 
o Romiufton

B O B  P I N E
MS W. Mtnwiri Fh. SIS

^arloonQv'iz
1MONV M U C M  D O C S  TW *t 
I k a J E T M  - W M lto M T .

A m o ^mpoo
» L U I O M R

WHO IR THi ON| m
P O ft T H A T  M O M  O ilRBAu emrAT« loat^

Nt MV Ar, iNr.Y
( Ka A f ■ -in» • 11 ! I t.-i 

> H • S t ■ . • ‘ , I
V I D I a > D

Helpful Hints for Early
CirUbn aó Choppers

Atom th# eoirfuBlon and
4ne# Bh^  v w

FOR tmm f  OUKOSTRRB
T w n r5 B 5 T a s - jr^ B ;g

and holst «  sets art 
an tbg N5t

tmina, doUa, gua and holt
at WssSssh Ante.Fo rw H u K ---------------------------------------------------

A R M j a g ir ^ r i r ‘U r sr T 4 a s a ^
ramoK aoath trind ksatsm. Prlosd 
to  savg you aioasy at Wsstsen Ante.

s o R o it  olsssifisd ads sps agwQtod
ubBI to o  p m iatorday—p^hoos yoor 
ad ta so —OP ss ^  ^
i Z m i f l K  UiH and ' 
your 6 «  tbs bsss MMF 0 i% r n in n r

t n ^  dW i 
V I te e  O #

katvss.

Fo r  n n
s i A i f f l i r p s n  s r is :" U g b i« ä rw ä !« h  
bands, fam ous brands watehss._Ooms 
In. lIsn T  Chrlstm ss Otora. R u g b «  
Jewstsry Oe.
3 O T T saddy a a ria  golf~eroba

HllIWPi
8ÌA T  ooraîa drtos th a  aar to look tts  
best.. TIPS Oo.
A d f t ^ 5 5 S t s ’ wUn>s p ro u T o T w i r o  
a K lo v a  from  W. 0 . I ^ v l t t  Jewel « .

anrnsofíssnx
shsss tnetadad.
B rsnlng Bega Msrtry 
“  ■ Jsw siry  Oo.

~ t k'm is i  lo w

rsBiÄÄ

^ ^ S S á S S S L■ SnTTSâBIiî
fS^^SSB SSS i

bssu tihu

I S s
trsash rs « f  a ttfstUns s s n  be toond  a t  
W. O Lsnvttt Jew el« .

Prtday B o a tiifls  soabkari
Bnop,_______
I H P H W “____________to t b « .  w iaard  re to u -
sratora WMsrd tsagaa and tho ALL 
NBW Wlsard Automatla Waahsc. 3$%
down. 1$ Pfiontbs to pay. Western Auto. 
POR#l8,~bUUoUs. U t  bosklsa «re- 
ntosa asb traga bssdad béfto—Prlday 
Boot Bhop.
fió U lE T B 'a n d  0 . k  Mixara oant- 
flsld toastars. Presto oooksca watOs 
trooa Tarme aan bs atraaBsd a$ West- 
ara AutofgT T lin iO H l ’ """
W l'8iw~'dl9 0 slag of' varlous dlabaà 
glaaswara hand mads eopp« pisoaa 
ganulas mahogany ttseaa sa la «  tban 
oost. maay at ens-hatf originai Prts% 
soras u  low M $ etn ia  WIXAIOS 
RARPWARR
OALL 3000 f «  Claasmar

LO VELY NEW  HOMES 
AS LOW  AS $750 DOWN

Here'S everything you w ant for 
com fort and bapplnaaa Two bed- 
rooraa ilvlng-dliunf-room  combi
nation. hall, and M th . Bpadoua 
eloasta r ie a ty  of bullt-U u; lino
leum  In k itchen and bath. Larga 
so'kiar let.
Only' a few of theee attractive 
fram e honue rem ain unsold . . . .  
buy yours while you can stUl maka 
a eholos betwaen wood or asbaatoa 
Biding, cempoattlon or alum inum  
BhlngM roof, knotty  p ins panelin g 
«  w allpap«  to r your living roomi

Otty U ghta g sa  w e t« , and aew «: 
stdew alu  already laid. Plenty of 
room for a  nice garden and flow- 
era

TOTAL PRICE ONLY $5950
* Ready to Movt In Now!
* No DeUy la Fisauclng
* Wa Handlg Our Own N ot«

Call or eee BUI Walton

M IDLAND LAND & 
DEVELOPM ENT CO.

Office a t Cham bera Inc.
400 8. Oelorado—Midland. Texas 

Day Pbone 307 Night Phoae U03-W

New Brick
Located on North Big gprlng. Peved 
street. Buy today, move Immediately.

BARNEY GRAFA
BXALTOR

Phene 104 303 Leggett Bldg

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

I have a 3 bedroom brick home wttb 
large walk-ln cloaati th a t I am anxious 
to B«U this Week.’Ht Is ju s t being com
pleted now. The Inside le even more 
beautiful tnan  the  outside. If you 
w ant to  pay cash, don’t  p a «  up  th is 
reasonably priced home.

Two modern designed 3 bedroom frame 
b o m «  In th e  p a th  of Midlands 
growth. These ere beautiful bomea 
bu t m ust be sold before January  1. 
1540. Pnea has been reduced for quick 
sale. Tbese bomea m ust be shown to be 
appreciated.

New PHA home being completed In 
Highland Addition. 3 Urge bedrooms, 
living room, dining room and kitchen. 
Oarage attached  All closing costa are 
being Included In selUng price.

Three bedroom of m u o n  construction 
In wset Midland addition. Ju s t one 
block east of Ofafaiand. 13.000.00 down 
and you bave bought a boras.

STEVE LAM INACK
' Phong 2525

PÒH iiiliB : 3 bedroom b o u u  and ga- 
raga a t  3304 W. CoUaga. 3 blocks from 
West Xlamentary sohooL OaU 1314-W 
or 3M5-W after 3 p. m.
CALL 3000 f «  Classified Inform ation.

CLASSIFIED DISFLAT

WEATHEBSTBIP
•■a SASH lALANCIS
EXPERT OtSTALLATlON

F. S. WEST
■•X tin FhaM  liM -J

PLLHBINC
Ooatcasetas #  Bapalra 

Tim s P sy asB t O s New 
PioM klBt tt Dseireil

HEATH A TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

I ts  H- W wtbarfne« Pb U n

l i - a .  a  - E  
S '

u  D  0  r r
COTBRINO PHONS 

U l R R S a a S  SHADH C«- t i t #

SIBBCQ
■ lICTttCRUV 

« S I R I »  ^
â U i S f W t t t t B

J. C  VELVIH
UniBEICO .

IM  M. Rl. W«B«k Tkam  IBM

Only $1500 Down
New 3 b ed reo a  bom s beiag aomplet- 
ed thla week. None b etter f «  the  
money PHA eonstrueted.

BARNEY GRAFA
303 Leggott Bldg. Phone 10$

HERE IT IS
For Oniy $1000 Down

you eaa  own th ls  booM 
I I—and w hat a  borne—I I

The best of m aterlals are betng usad— 
no t m antlonlng th s  faot th a t  aU straets 
wUl be paved and th la U lacludad la  

the $1000.00 down.
TlUa borne h u  3 bedrooms. Uvlng room, 

k ltebea and batb.

STEVE LAM IN ACK
ni^DO 2525

BURNSIDE SAYS
Brick duplex, oorner lot. pavem ent oa 
both eldw. cloM to all sebools, bus 
line, double garage, u tility  room, fkxw 
furnaces, air condition er—home and 
Income property ..................... $34.$00.00.

Brick. 3 bedroom home, extra large 
rooms, c o rn «  71’ lot. lovely yard and 
trees, back yard fenced, double garage, 
apartm ent. W. UllnoU. c lo u  to  all 
eeheoU ...............................  $13,730.00.

Brick, new, well located. 3 bedroonu. 
den. th is  bouM m ust be sold and U 
an  excellent buy ..................... $17JS0h0.

Stucco, 3 bedroom home, e ttach ed .g a 
rage. well, soft water, le u  th an  one 
year eld. a ttractive term s . . . . $ 10,000.00.

Practically new, 3 bedroom frame, a t 
tached garage, well, one acre. Clover-^ 
dale—an  unusual buy ............. |7J$$hO.

Preme, nearly new, 3 bedroom home. 
South Colorado ........................ M.3M.00.

Acreage with good well and t r e «  on 
Andrews Highway.

Income property—over $400.00 per 
m onth ......................................$33.300AO.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

PHONE 1337
DAY OR NIGHT 

LOANS INSURANCE
206 N. MaId SL

Merry Christmas ond 
Happy New Year

I AM HERE TO STAY, 
Thanks To You. «

D O N T RENT— BUY TODAY!
Peacofully Rasta Tha Soul 

Ckmtented In A Homa 
T hat’s Owned, Not Ranted.

LET  ME HELP YOU.
- List or Buy through M#.

Real Estate la Tha 
Basis Of Aü Wealth.

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Jr. 
l í o s .  Colorado 

Phone 2813

2310 WEST KENTUCKY 
J u s t  eom plsted and  ready f «  oo- 
eupancy. lovely th ree  bedre o «  
boraa breuew ay. double ferace  on 
nice o o ra «  lot. All rooms extra 
larga Complete ba th  w ith  bulH- 

show «. VenetLm blinds th rough
ou t PHA oonstnw ted and  earrtea 
nice loan. T etal petoe $1Lì 7$j00. 
#4J7ShO dawB. f7,700AO loaa. ab eo t 
$a0.00 p «  m onth  paym ents.

SEE rr 7xx>AY 
JAM ES K. BOYCE

C ontraeter a a d  O w n« 
gia a. W m tharford P heaa 14S-J
w i ow n« , four rooeäir T S T E S tE T T S  
wotk shop. 14M M arta A a trea t. Maks 
oetor
N llFS-room s with bath to be movwC 
patatod white, worth ths nonsp. 
PhoiM fSTf. Chleksn ■hack. B « t 
RMbway M.
«1UICKIES Bp Ka#

*T «MTI

atrialtr •

Rwiiiha riHi

BOUSES lO R  SAIB 78

Modern S-ioom, sebastos r '^ - g  oa  
M otto g | |^ ^ e « seL

S-rasto boasa, 3 apartmsats la  
. 5SW. Stparsto batos how reatad. 
g M to  P «  B oato

to r a
aMos. HIM b asil.__
wtfa. Priosd to ssO.

la  squlp- 
to r BAD and

R. aasln a t  a

A daadp 2 badroeai boms la  
Oratotaad with tOm (aasa beau- 
tttn) paid.

Mc Km  Insuranct Agency
Pbone 4M

100 SOUTH STREET
tuttful hoete w ith

la n e  llvtng room a a d  dining 
w A  toasted a a  e a rn «  tot near d ty  
nark. ExcaUant eoadtttoa. About 
iM 00.0e oaah. balanoe BMathly.

BARNEY GRAFA
IM SSI L asse«  Bids.

1020 N. LORAINE
J u «  aompletad aad  rootw tar oocu- 
paaep th is  week. bMUtlfui th ree  bed
room h o a u . hessaswap, a a d  double 
ta n t»  o a  targe o o rn «  lot. AU rooms 
sk tra  larsoi Coaiptote b a th  w ith  bu ilt 
tn  shdw «, sa la «  claw  oak ftoora. b « u -  
Mfni aiah doosK walnaeoatlng in 
kttehan, b a to  and  o tllltp  room, vane- 
t la a  *"*"<*■ throoghottt. Tard com- 
« a ls lp  faaesd. Prtoad to  MU a t  only 
gUAOOOS. W in sarrp  a to t loaa, a «  It
MW.

JAM ES K. BOYCE
B. W M thsrford Pboaa 14S-J

BARGAIN HOME
Here la a  barssln  la  a home, and  4 
tote extra to  go w ith It. New two bed
room bouM partly  omnpteted on a $3 
foot lot on a paved a tre «  b u t th a t  Is 
not all along vrltb th is  g o «  4 more 
lots, one of them  on s  co rn « . AU thU  
—TBS ALL of It f «  le «  tb a n  th e  oo« 
ot th e  bouse. BBS THIS TODAT.
ON WBBT WALL 8T R B S T -a  3 story 
home la  good oondltlon—3 bsdroooas. 
batb. Uvlng room, dining room, and 
kltoban oa  th e  f i r «  floor: large bed
room. batb  aad  kitchen upetelra. P ri
vate outside entrance to  second floor 
apenm ent. Oarage aad  ftneed  back 
yard. B ent th e  u p e ta in  to  make your 
paym ents or u m  th e  lower floor for 
antique shop or office and Uve up- 
stalra. This Is s  real buy a t 3,000.00.
One of th e  really fine b o m «  in  SCld- 
land located In W e« Midland two 
blocks aoutb of WaU B tre«  and close 
to  th e  Kbool. This fine 3 bedroom 
brick home la one of th e  really lux- 
urloualy comfortable bonua which Is 
raraly offered for sale to  th a  pubhe 
a t any price. Located oa a 73 ft. cor- 
n tr lot w ttb a double garage a n d  
apartm ent. A low tUe fence surrounds 
the  entire lot. Thla home shown by 
appointm ent only. ^

ALLIED
COM M ERCIAL

SERVICES
106 N. Leralns 

PbOBM 33$. UT3-W. 1337-W

IT S  FOR SALE

3 brick v en e«  duplsxas, good toan 
paved etreete. 10 bloeks aorto . 40100 00 
oasb. tn e lu d «  all elnslng eosts a a d  
pavtag. B ant oa  on# ap t wlU make 
tha paym ents oa  loan. Tminartlala pos- 
aaMten.

L «  Us Show Tou Am  Of Ths 
Following Nloa Hnmw

g rooms and oath. N 'D '' Bt. Prams.
3 roooia and bath. W. Kentucky, tram a
$ rooau and bath. W. Kentucky, frame
s rooms and bath. North Big Spring, 
crick.
S rooms and bath. Andrews Highway, 
•tuceo.
3 rooms and bath  oo 3 aeraa. subur-

Two offlcM for rant, well 
l o c a t e d . s q .  f t  9BOJOO. 450 
sq. f t  $138.00.

CaU for A ppointm ent

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

HBALTOH

50# W Texsg PhoBO 152

3 bedroom «uoeo  home, attached  ga
rage on 1 acre land. #tova and  Prlgld- 
alre gow w ith bouse. Being eold at
■aeruioa.
Lovely two badro o «  krlsk v an s«  
bom a located la  W a« Bnd. Dstechsd

Two bedroom brick ven e«  boum, lo- 
M ied OB paved street, o o rn «  tot. ga- 
ra g e jm ^ fsB M d  baak yard. T«madlafe

Tws bedroom FRA bom a, attached M- 
rage, Venetian bUnds. Located la  Cal
lase Haights.
Thras bedroom PHA beusa, located oa 
o o rn «  tot. Breoasway and doubla ga- 
raga  im m ediate po«Mslnw
SNkSn t r a «  e a  M. Bto Spring Street.
UeUng on eC h« fin s hooMs la  MM-

T. E  N EELY
CB LOANS,

Phons isso Crawford Botol

b o  yeu w ant a  ho«aT —One to e s  l i  
deelBted to r ptwettoal a a d  eoasfortaMe 
Uvlng M w e u M  Its s l iiv ls  bm uty . I t  
la tn  a  good toeallty la  w e«  p a rt ot 
town, la M oeatto eenatru ci ad ot krtefe 
In an  Indlvlduid da«gn  a a d  wtU n «  
be dnpltaatsd. This I wom  Is  priced 

ijOO la «  th a n  appralasd veins ta r

good tool 
hoosetto 

■dlvlduid 
Mated. 7 
I s «

qñlák Ml# aad  wlU e a n y  a  good lean . 
to r  taapestioa. piMsw SSSS m  w rite B es 
lOQ. H. K  Btteaeux. d « lg iitr  a a d  
bäfitor.

$1000

SPECIAL
a weU-bultt. Mtoe toe»- 
alee big

try to  ornato tom 
$ Buy « , eesM gad tots talk U

Pilead t e  adO.

L L  HANKS Of 

. J. a  HANKS

REPORTER-TELBGRAIA MIDLAND. DBO. II. i # a - i i
■OU8E8 FOR BALE I

HARSTON-HOW ELL
AGENCY
REALTORS

Phon# 2 7 0 4 .3 0 0 6
3 bedroom suburban h om e, exosP en i 
loeatton. Frload to  saU. wUl serry pood 
loan.
BsoeUent tots In s  vary dealrabla los»- 
ttan . 1/3 down, balance monthly.
4 apartm ents ren tta s  for approsl- 
Bsately $33.00 pw  m onth each. Lo
cated In good part of town, w ithin 3 
blocks of Itm  line. Priced to  aeU with 
or w ithout furn itu re . Thla U egeeUent 
Inoome proper t y. WlU pay ou t la  five 
years.
Two bedroom borne located la  the  
b « t  eeetlon of Midlaud. Large bed
rooms. plenty ot atorage apace, la ^ e  
klteben. dining room. Paaef ray beat
e n  Separate garage ertth laundry fa- 
eUlUes exolualva.
Sunday pbnna $37g-J after U.-OO.

g rm. brick nsar Country Club: 3 
bathd  sarvaat’s quarter»  double ga
rage, large o o n u r lot.
g rm. duplex a a «  « h e o l»  cIom  la  to 
town on peved street.
3 rm. «UCOO, w e«  side, near ward 
eebool on large o o rn «  tot.
$ rm. frame on 8. Big Spring suitable 
tor $ cgflclency apartm ent»  100 ft. 
frontage: a  real Investment.
Plahlng Camp, Lake Swertwater.
4 rm . rtueoa  paved st.. W. Florid»
3 rm. fram » sIom  in: 8*. Dallas St.

W. R. UPHAM. Realtpr
111 w WaU Tai 1440 at 3063-J
KVlLbtNGI 9 6 ft iALE 75
8BRV1CB k ta tlo a  Bldg, for sale in 
Midland To bs moved and lot ctoar- 
ad. Call 957 er write Box 407, Big 
Spring, T«uu»

CALL 3000 f «  Claaslfled Information.
tÔTS FOR BALE 77

ON WEST HIGHW AY 80
CHOICE LOTS

Pof 8ftl# ot Tr&do 
Also Small Tracts. Well Loacted

G. E. NIX
703 N Baird St. Pbone 3533-W

# A E M 8  F O R  s a l e 71

1,450 ACRE M AVERICK 
COUNTY IRRIGATED 

FARM & RANCH
D routh Proof

173 acres gravity Irrigated, balanoe 
stock farm, good bous» barn»  pens 
and fences, lake. OOOD LAND, elec
tricity. butane, truck  scale» pavyd 
highway, $130.000.
S. C. THURMOND, OWNER

ISO PHIMROSB TRAVIS 337$
SAN ANTONIO

W. B. THURMOND
ON FARM. XL INDIO, TXXA8

311 Acre» $ miles Southwert, 13$ In 
cultivation, 6-room bouse, Orade A 
20 cow dairy, other ou t building» good 
water, eleetrto pump, % mlnarala g a
160 aeree In cultivation, 3 good wells 
and Improvament» 9 m il«  Kart Mid
land. i l l  m inerals on SOlfc. oUmt $0 
oot leased.

3 good ranch deals in  Hamilton Coun
ty. Texa» See us for o th «  farm s and 
acraag»

Several good ra n c h «  la  Brewster end 
Presidio CountlM.

A. F. M cKEE
Phone 4M

Fa r m  for cbolos 160 IrrlgatetC
extra good welL good Improvements on 
paved highway near Hereford. Priced 
reeaonxbly. X. O. Wright. Route A 
Hereford. Texas.

WOULD YOU?
Buy a home w ith our liberal term » 
Por white people only, in  th e  b « u t l -  
ful Oxarks of faiaous P r tl t  Joan Val
ley. All BlM farm » priced vary reason
able. Write for our new catalog. Mill« 
Land Company. BoonevlU» Arkanaa»
RANCHE# fd R  BALE 7Í
3500 acre ranch, one of b e«  la  North- 
w « t  Texas. Highly Improved. weU- 
watered. $30.00 acre. c u h . low in 
te re «  on balaaee. 1J30 a c r«  near Abi
lene. nice ImprovenMnts, n «  fence» 
well» milU. $31.00 acre. M. M. Thoma
son. 123 Chaatnut S tra « , AbUaa» 
Texas.
FARM aad  ra n c h «  for sals. 400 te  l500 
sera» plenty of water; dlverslflad aae- 
tlon; good highway» Write mo what 
you want. A. O. Bebol» W alnut 
Springs, Texas.
SUBURBAN AtKEAGE i i

GROUND LEASES
On We« and E s«  Richwsy sa

LAURA JESSE
REALIOB

127 lOdlADd Tower Phont 114

1 TO 5 ACRES
HORTRWB87 OP lODLANO 

P sotrlclty. Oa» Water

CaU SS3$-J Sundays and after 
$ weak days

EEAL ESTATE W ANTE^
W ANTED

and Buaine« l.lattngs 
Property Management 

Oenarai in a u ra n «  Baal B nate
ALLIED

Commercial Services
lot N uw alna

— ~  Abounatlns 
Pbnna 3M

HOMES W ANTED
NBBD A1 UftVB BOMBS PUM AALX 

Pnr *— »««ii*** Bale OaU—

BARNEY GRAFA  
Realtor

PtaoBs Mg gM Lscbs«  BMg

W Ä N T B rT öT U T T T G B dÄ tiirT S »
M u «  be reaaooabl» C. K  Johnson «  
Heporter-Tatogram.

LBOAL NOTICBB •#
'  THB S T Ì Ì W 6Ì  f u s i  

TO: THB SWBRTPP OR AHT CON- 
BTABLB OP MIOLAMD OOONTT.

TOU ’ ARB RBRBBT OOMMAHDBD 
(by pubUcatton of a  tru a  eopx e t th ls  
wrM In  a  new«>ap« of generai e m u la -  
tlSB In  Midland Oounty. T esa» to t ama ( l)  Inasrtton, n «  h h  tb a n  te a  
{ iti «aya brtore th s  re tu rn  d a r  haresK 
sssltMlvs ot th s  dajr of pnw toat*oiM 
to  slM  aa d  raiBinon a a r  an d  all p s r-  

~ tn  t o » H 6Wto e t a m

Ooton th s OBBBtp 
OoualPt T « m . g$ «  I 

M o’eloak. A  IB.. «  to s Mead 
e$ toa (I

tf ifS  fWO&í t t e  4blà# 9Ì flIMll m M m «

Ghost Town Striker

DIrgetly biogath Oaribou, Ooto., 
lonf-desertsd ^ lo «  town, on» of 
tho riehMt pitchbltnda m tn« in  
the world hma been dleBPrared. 
SearchlDf for the aouroe of 
uranium, roologl« O. C. Rldland 
went from mine to mine in Boul
der. Gilpin and Otoar Craek 
counties in 1945, and found 
atroD# CTidenoe of pltefaUeixle * 
In Caribou. A shaft was driven, 
and a vein eight feet wide in 
points was found, with remark
ably rich ore. A mill will soon ' 
be built to separate radioactive 
materldl from other minerals.

» Witt,

vo a tu M
ttotU kaoa

Short Hair-Do Easy To 
Manage; Needs Care

By AUCIA H A B f 
NEA Staff TVritor

New abort eap-out oolffurea are 
easy to manAfe but they don’t  
automatically ellminato all hair- 
care problems as many women 
seem to think.

Short bobs which are . youthful 
and flattering need expert baLrber- 
ing, careful styling and tha ahine 
that comes from a fresh shampoo.

BecauM stranda m u« bo ch^wd 
and thinned to hug the crown -of 
the head and ends m u« be left’ 
full and fluffy, only an expert 
barber la qualified to handle tha 
scissors. After hair hag been cut 
it will need trimming every two 
to four worica. dependtng on how 
rapidly it grows.

Although hair clipped short wlU 
sometimea encourage the appear-- 
ance of a natural curl, U yours 
shows no such tendencieg, plan to 
put a gentle pennanent ¿ to  tho 
ends. Otherwise you may be 
forced to roll your own every 
night, which threatens imanfitviy 
tedium.

More frequent Ihampoae may 
be needed for abort-cropped halr- 
doa to keep them fluffy and Ream
ing. As soon as ends start to droop 
or stranda «low a tendency to 
stick together, dunk your hair. 
Soap aeveral times and rinse well. 
Brush dry, following the line of 
your halr-ctyle. Brush end curls 
ov« your fingers. To eet, re
dampen ends and pin up to give 
curls a springier look, a longer- 
lasting life.

Boptift CommiHgg 
To Soloct Socond 
Summor Comp Sito

NASHVILLE. TENN. —(JPy— The 
ExecuUve Committee of the South
ern BapU«. OmventloB opened a 
two-day business session here Wed
nesday.

The group is slated to hear a re
port b> a special committee picked 
to select a « te  for anothw Sihnmer 
assembly ground. There is one at 
Ridgecrest, N. C.

A group of Harrison, Ark., busi
nessmen has offered a 1,000-acre 
tract of land In the Osark Moun
tain» And the Rev. Patrick Murphy 
of Tulsa, a member of the commit
tee, said his group will recommend 
that the off« be accepted.

Moat of ths sU w  marked Revere 
was made and eedd aftor the Rev
olution.

•  St#HO Choir
•  EkociiHvt Choir
•  Filiog Cohinct
•  look Coaoa
•  T o1o bIio$io .S 5 o ii4 s

•  Stool Doaka
•  Wood Doaka
B Storofo Cohittota 
o Eyo Eoa# Loot# Loof 

Stigpliot
•  F»ing Sopplioa
•  Fhiiiocl# Corhon
•  MorothoH CorhoH
•  Fino Frimtin§
HOWARD SALES CO.

$11 WaU tau

DOES TOUI CAB

PA1NT1K?
O to body ahop la oos e f  jb e  moat 
tU-to-OBia 
HBBI# eg li 
a l  lapaha
jOH prOB i # f p o w  ear.

NO Job too asHiil or iatge tv 'g g  
, BO iHlDp llig# oar 005 a n i M
BB giVB yoH e a

a«« w. w«s-'̂ . 'ók,nta



-t h ä h u m , usD L àiax  T B u m , im o . 10. im i
f» ■

*Ghr* h«r o gift from <9ramm«r>Murph«y
• •• and watch h«r cym sporici«!''

★

G i f l  
Gloves
booutifully styled by 
Van Roolt«, Hansen 
ond Kislov.

Four button classics ond
shoctM slip-ons___whites
and newest colors . . .  all 
sizes!

■ Fabrics____1.50 up
Leathers__ 5.98 up

• 'S

Galo gift wroppings!

■ p n v

Sto ^ i To Sot Own 
Shopping Hours Horo

MMnd n to U  s ta r a  wiU ek - 
sarra k aers a t their awn eh aaah iy
dnliM r tha rm udadar at tha  
ChrlatSMS a h sep ia f saasan, D al- 
bert Dawa liif ,  m anafer a t tha  
Chambar a t Cata ia iraa, annaw icad 

» 7  faOairtaMr ••  hw rlad  
h i whteh m anx ilf fe r a it

M aab cn  a t tha Chaiab fr*s S a - 
ta il Caaunlttaa aasarad flr r a  
they w fll BsX ba Tiolattnc tha  
starà haer a fra a ra a t reaahad far 
regalar stara alaalBe ttaaa by as- 
U bU shlag their asm  hears far tha

R O M  ODESSA
J. N. BtcKaan of Odessa was a 

ICldland Tlsitor Tuesday. ^

Air Way Caie
■ t T erm in « l, T e x e t

For Private Christmas 
Parties for groups . . . 
Any night after 8 p.m.

$1

RAY MILLAND 
ANN TODD

SO E V I L  
MV L O V E

AMad: "AEBIAL HOTRODS*

i t

Goodfeliow Program 
Is in Full Swing; 
Committees Named

Sub-comxnlttees of tha Oood- 
fellows Club have been appointed 
and the Christmas cheer work of 
the organisation now is in full 
swing.

Ted Kruger and Cal Glass are 
rasponsiUe for obtaining trucks for 
tha delivery of packages, and Cecil 
Waldrep and Louis Thomas will 
purchase the meat items to go in 
the Goodfeliow baskets. Ted Thomp
son wU purchase the fruit, candy 
aiul nuts.

Mrs. Lillian Corbett will assist 
In checking the names of needy 
families submitted to eliminate du- 
pUcatlon and to make sure that 
none are overlooked.
Tsaaparary Waihar

The committee has daddad to 
employ a temporary worker who has 
established headquarters a t the 
Chamber of Commah:e. Friends of 
less fortunate faqulles are urged 
to leave information a t the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Foodstuffs contributed by school 
children will be used in the Good- 
fellows baskets. The JayCees will 
package the baskets and assist in 
delivering them.

Individuals and organisations who 
plan to adopt families for Christmas 
are asked to contact the Oood- 
fellows headquarters.

Today
and

Thors.

A Pawerfal Lava Story!
RUTH H u ssrr  

JOHN CARROLL
" 1 ,  J A N E

D O E "

Today

Award WbuMT
RONALD COLMAN

H A  D 8 U I L E  
L I F E it

PROGRESS REPORTED 
IN TELEPHOBŒ TALKS

ST. LOUIS—(JF) — Some progress 
taward a  compromise was reported 
Tuesday night by the Southwestern 
Bell Telephmie Company and a 
union of S0.000 of Its workers in 
lining up a new work contract.

Negotiations are to continue Wed
nesday night or Thursday after the 
two groups meet separately fbr dis
cussion of their differences.

Hellwrl and Helberl
Contractors

Conerst«, Roving Irooking 
ond Sond tiogfing Work

AU work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 raara la  
la  MldMad

1900 S. Colorado Rk. 2520

Christmas Means Crisis to Nation's Power Cinés
X AH b t M llliono K lo W o tIt

In Its  Hod 
[CopROlty.

Dopoddfl^Mo C i p M i l y l
M c L o w io

Deeeihber it the pcaR lood period for U. S. power end light componks end. as & e Newschart 
above diow*, th is year it brings a crisis that gives power men the jittera. Demand has overtaken 
supply. Reeding from left to right, you’ll see th a t the nation’s installed generating capacity is 
about 55 mlllioo kilowatts, but this Is never wholly available. Power actually available now is 
about 52.7 million kilow atts Compare this w ith the estimated peak demand for 52A miinnn and 
youTl know why brownouts, widespread industrial shutdowns and curtailm ent of power for domestic 
uae Is feared. Contrast dtese ilg u ra  w ith those fo r prew ar 1535, when available power was 34.7 
mlUioa kilowetts and peek demand was only 353 mlUions, giving a comfortable. mai]pn of safety.

Oil And Gas
(Continued From Page One) 

cation, his No. 1 L. W. Longshore, 
as 330 feet from south and west 
lines of section 2. block 33, TP sur
vey, T-2-S.

That puts it approximately five 
miles south of the d ty  of Big 
Spring.

Contract depth is 3,500 feet. I t is 
a rotary Job.

northeast of Stanolind Oil 3e Gas 
Company No. 1-TT University, fail
ure in the EUenburger which made 
a small dlacovery from the detrital 
In 1947.

Projected depth for the Bay-Vlck- 
ers venture Is 8300 feet, to be drilled 
with rotary tools.

Fronkelt To Venturo 
To Androws Pormion

A wildcat test Into the Central 
Andrews County Clesir Fork-Per- 
mlan la projected by Frank and 
George Frankel as their No. 1-104 
University.

The drillslte will be 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 14. 
block 5, University survey. I t is 
about eight miles southwest of the 
town of Andrews.

starting a t once, a rotary outfit is 
to be moved in and operations are 
to commence. The Clear Fork is 
expected to come in above 7300 
feet

H m  BIST o f
C I S / Í A / / / V G

t tA S S U tü H

N a f ie r

Stanotex Spots Deep 
Exploration In Pecos

standard Oil Company of Texas 
is to venture to 5,700 feet in North- 
Central Pecos County, 15 miles south 
of the town of ImperlaL

That concern staked location for 
its No. 1-1 State NationaLBank of 
El Paso as 1,980 feet from west and 
south lines of section 17, block 140, 
T6eSt L survey.

I t is to be a 5,700-foot rotary ex
ploration, beginning immediately.

Plymouth Will Offset 
Tom Green Discorery

Plymouth Oil Company has offset 
its discovery from the Strawn lime 
In Southeast Tom Green Coimty to 
tlie northeast with a location for its 
No. 1 John D. Robertson.

The drillslte is to be 814 feet 
from north and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 193, district 11, 
SPRR. That puts it about 15 miles 
southeast of San Angelo.

Rig is to be skidded to this loca
tion from PljTnouth No. 1 J. Wiley 
Green, first flowing oil well in the 
county, 1,980 feet from north and 
east lines of section 193, district 11, 
SPRR survey, which is the opener 
of the new Strawn field.

A potential test, prior to going on 
commercial production, was sched
uled to be started Wednesday after
noon at the No. 1 Green. The newly 
opened pay is in the Strawn lime 
between 4,724-54 feet.

Crockslt Eilanburgsr 
To Get W ildcat Tost

An EUenburger wUdeat is to be 
drilled In extreme Northeast Crock
ett County by C. U. Bay and the 
Vickers Petroleum Company, Inc., 
of Midland.

Designation is their No. 1 Uni
versity, located 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 4, Mock 
35. University survey, about 51/2 
mUcs west of the Schleldier Oounty 
line apd six miles south of Irion 
County line.

The drillslte wlU be 21/2 miles

Magnolia Is Testing 
Deep Zone In Upton

A drillstem test was underway in 
the EUenburger of North-Central 
Upton County a t MagnoUs Petro
leum Company No. 1-A TXL, possi
ble wUdeat discovery from that 
horiaon.

Total depth in thè deep lime was 
12,756 feet. The packer was set at 
12,695 feèt, and the tool was sched
uled to have been opened a t 7 a. m. 
Wednesday.

On last report, the Investigation 
was stUl in process and no results 
had been announced.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 31, block 
40, T-4-S, TP survey, about 30 mUea 
south of the city of Midland.

Amerada Runs DST 
In Lubbock Granite

A faUure aeema apparent for Am
erada Petroleum Corporation In 
Northeast Lubbock County, 41/2 
mUes northeu t of the town of Ida- 
lou, a t Its No. 1 Strlbllng, deep wUd
eat, 1380 feet from north and 660 
feet from east lines of section 9, 
block D-7, ELJcRR survey.

The venture was bottomed on 10,- 
655 feet in sand and granite, coming 
out on a drillstem testw The packer 
was a t 10,622 feet. ^

Unofficial sources say the packer 
slipped during the examination and 
the test was not expected to be sat
isfactory.

No EUenburger was reported on 
this prospector.

Location Corrected 
On Barnes 1 Monger

Correct location for the J. C. 
Barnes No. 1 Munger, West-Central 
Andrews County wUdeat reported 
Tuesday, is 660 feet from south and 
1.980 feet from west lines of sec
tion 1, block A-41, psl siuwey.

The location reported In error 
was 660 feet from west and 1,980 
feet from north lines of the same 
section.

This 5,000-foot, rotary explora
tion is about 13 mUes west of the 
town of Andrews.

Livestock
FORT . WORTH —(5V - CattI* 

1300; calves MOO; daughter steera, 
yearlings and bclfcra steady to 
weak; cows, slaughter celvee and 
aU dasHB of stoekete stroog to un
evenly higher; eomi daughter and 
sbecker eatvee up to 50 centa or 
more; bUDe eteady; few good 
lo iiy titar yearlings aiKl heUen 
35jOO; ewnmon to luedium a la u ^ - 
te r steers. yeerlingR end heifers 
1530-33.00; common,-Biedhnn and 
good oows 1730-3530; bulls 1630- 
30J0; good and thokm  daughter  
c a ira  SMetly 333O-;SJO0: oocaaio- 
nal aalas 3530; exxomon bo nedbim  
c a lm  1730-3130: euOai 1435-1730;

to  jgood etocker yearlings 
3035-3430; mertiffn bo food atodcar 
ealfee 3030-3150; abccker cows 
1530-15Ja

B o f i  SM; to o  3130 lOr j o e d  a n d  
dholoe l 5 0 - f i r > > a a d  ho g s; good 
a M  dwicO 1 5 0 -U i peodda  t l 3 0 -  
SR »; BOwa liJo -ltJO ; btbdwr p lis 
IM I-d o v n .

Ebara 5300; aB rise ra  eteady;Rea. ÂaeeiaÊBBoBCDQHe wO OOuBOv vavOBwCI oBBBD»
SLOO-3ROO: atanfear' aad feeder
leaahe 15-05 3835; to  me-
d ta n  and goad . yearitngi 15»*

DOWNING TO ABILENE
Delbert Downing, manager of the 

Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
wUl speak at a meeting of the West 
Texas RetaU Grocers Association in 
AbUene Thursday night.

8ATELUTE BOSSILE 
Development of a sateUlte mis 

sUe which, like a moon. wiU con 
ttauously circle around the earth, 
600 miles or so above the surface, 
is being considered eerioualy by 
American aeientiats.

Convict Confesses 
Beheading Tankmate 
With Kitchen Knife

ANGLETON, TEXAS—(AV-Texaa 
Prison System General Manager O. 
B. Ellis said a murder charge wiU 
be fUed here against the convict 
who confessed beheading another 
prisoner in the Retrieve Prison 
Farm mess halL

Ernest Cleve Jones, 33, Tuesday 
afternoon told Farm Warden I. K. 
KeUey he kUled Clarence William 
Redwine, 38, Monday night after 
Redwlne twice had threatened to 
kiU him.

Redwine was slain as 200 inmates 
of the farm fUed from the mess hall 
foUowing the evening meal.

A minor disturbance at the op
posite end of the hall had attracted 
attention of guards at the time.

KeUey said Jones confessed volun- 
tarUy.

The warden said Jones, a kitchen 
worker, said in his confession that 
he took the knife from the kitchen 
and cut Redwlne’s head off after 
the latter threatened "to get me 
when we went back to the tank" 
(dormitory).
Oatgrowth Of F ight

KeUey said Jones returned to the 
kitchen after the slaying, cleaned 
the knife and put It in its proper 
place.

The warden quoted Jones’ confes
sion as saying Redwine had accused 
Jones of having him locked up in 
solitary confinement in 1947. “When 
I denied it he struck me in the 
mouth and we began fighting," the 
confession said. The fight took place 
in the tank the afternoon of the 
slaying.

Redwine was serving five sentences 
of five to 15 years from Harris 
County.

Jones is serving a sentence cf 
from two to 10 years for burglary 
from McLennan County.

High School White 
Christmas Is Friday

The annual White Christmas 
program a t Midland High School 
wUl be held Friday morning in the 
auditorium. At that time the speech 
department wlU present a Christmas 
play imder the direction of Miss 
Verna Harris.

Each room wiU make a presenta
tion of non-perishable foods to be 
turned over to the OoodfeUows or
ganization for distribution to needy 
famUies.

He's A-1 M. D.

Dt. W illiam 'L .-C
ÌT, e t D m  WeaR 8 . CL. wae 
R̂twMiA American Medical 

AmoikMoa*B VumOy Doctor *of 
riw  T b tt*  m  tha AMA'a meetlnE 
in  8L LooIr  Mo. A .fonner bam - 
baU plajrar 'Wliw 'droppbd his 
MKWti career to  becoeoe a  boras- 
a n d -tM i^  doctor, be te a  prac
ticed 30 yaacs during w hiA  he

I

ROYAL BRITISH BABY 
CHRISTENED WEDNESDAY 

LONDON— —A baby who may 
someday be king of England was 
christened with a big name Wed- 
neaday—Prince Charles P h i^  Ar
thur George of Edinburgh.

The baby—already "Prince Char
lie” to moat Briton»—is the first 
diUd of Princess EUzabeth and 
Prince Philip, the duke of Edin
burgh.

ARMY OVERTHROWS 
EL SALVADOR PRESIDENT 

SAN SALVADOR, EL SAVLVA-
DOR̂ -(iP)—The Army waa over
thrown the government of Presi
dent Salvador Casteneda Castro.

The president was deposed after 
an exchange of machine gun fire 
Tuesday between Army men and 
the gvrison of the Presidential 
Palace.

TYPHOON SPARES LUEON 
MANILA—{AV-A typhoon veered 

westward tbrourit the Central PhU- 
Ippines Wednesday, raaring the 
main island of Luaop a  lakhlng by 
ita winds of 50 nriles an  hour axid 
up.

PLASTIC HAMMERS 
Hammers wltli plastic striking 

faces, whkdi can be used wtthoot 
danger of marring surface of alam- 
tnum, other soft metals and high
ly polished TQod. has» the Oitring 
power of atandanl machttiiet ham- 
mere of equal weiriit.

DUET STOBMI
Siuld aad duet stonae th a t plague 

ddpptDg in  the P cn laa gulf hold 
no-twrore tor a  ridar-equiM w l ves
sel. Veaeal aarigatlaa In a  duet 
storm Is a  new appUeattao of ra 
dar. .

Only 8 shopping days 'til Chrlstmoi

I/Í.

TO 0 e r

Dobbs or Stetson Hats
Hers'b a  sm art easy way to give him a  
Dobbs or Stetson for CSiristmas. Just givt 
a miniature h a t azMl gift certificate . . • 
then he can choose from our complete 
showing of Dobbs or Stetson hats in nov* 
city or Western styles.

Dobbs Hots_____ 8.50 to 75.00
Stetson Hats____8.50 to 40.00

"Gold Bond" gift certificate
Puzsled about the alee . . . the oblor or 
just what to five?—then hace'fe your ans
wer in our handsome ’XSold Bond’* gift 
certlficete. I t  may be used to r  any m er
chandise and for any amount.

J

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits
These fine suits present to the fortunate men 
who receive them the finer tailoring by 
pelniteking oaftsm en, ediich preserves the 
luxurious fabrics th a t make H art Schaffner 
and Marx euit»—suits of distinction. Let us 
show you our Christmes-gift selection of the 
fine suite from which 7°^ select a gift 
of lasting oijoym ait:

69.50 to 85.00

Style-Mart Suits
These suits will bring a big smile to hie face 
when he receives hia Christmaa gift of a  
Style-Mart suit. The “Iron-tone” worsteds of 
100% wool are taflored for perfect fltttng 
qualities. Oome In now . .  . make your sriec- 
tion from the superb Christmas toowtog.

4930

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Sport Coats
These sm art qxwt coats by H art Sdiaffner 
and Marx win fit into h h  wardrobe In a  
moet̂  appreciated style for mixing or match
ing with extra slacks. Bis sport coat wUl be 
an outstanding gift when It Is selected from 
our gift sriectlon.

42.50

Gifts
Wrapped

Free
, < 5?

S ) ju n ia fî
Midland's Complete Department Store

DOPEBSicm o r  nmtmtmit
T h i dlapm ion of hriurivy is 

nerumer r  tor aad vital to national 
defepag. ThI» M 5 » r iq  cooda- 
s t a  of lb« XaOmml BecurRy B5- 
semtwM BoenL A nhw utfeto xe- 
flmiliipfitot io r hriustrtof and 
populatloiBL diHMWiOB alto  i i  eama- 
tlaL

Scattered Rains In 
Texas Appear Ended

By The Aseeoiated Press
Light drizzles fell in some Cen

tral and South Texas points Wed
nesday but It iqjpeared th at the 
rains which occurred In many parts 
of the state Tuesday were over, 
the Weather Bureau said.

The Bmeau also said colder weath
er would begin moving into the 
Panhandle Wednesday night with 
near-freezing temperatures in the 
Panhandle.

Soaking rains in some sections 
Tuesday and Tuesday night broke 
severe drouths. Heaviest rainfall 
was a t Dallas, where 230 Inches 
fell in 24 hows.

Rainfall Tuesday and Wednesday 
also Included: Austin lAO inches, 
Bonham 1.06, Texarkana 94. Marlin 
.75, Waco 32, Corsicana 37, Paris 
30, Abilene .41, Bherman 38 and 
Fort Worth 35.

Temperatures remained high with 
it nuudmum Tueeday of 87 degrees 
a t Alice. Minimum Wednesday 
morning yas 43 a t Marfa.

M idloiKl A ir Torminol 
Gets Spocfol Aword

TUrttllanrt AlT Terminal is listed 
among 21 Texas airports receiving 
awards from toe National Aeronau
tics AsMciatkm for good operating 
practices. It was announced Wednes
day.

The awards were made after the 
airports completed an information 
questionnaire in October.

The City of Midland was compli
mented for toe excellent facilities 
and servloe given a t tto  airport, one 
of the largest and beet, in West 
Texas,

Other West Texas airports receiv
ing awardi include Sen Angelo, Afe- 
Iteae. Big Spring. Canyon. Amarillo 
and Flainriew.

SHORT CIRCUIT KILLS 
CEMENT PLANT WORKER

WACO—(P) — Chartm Nance 
Halms, 31. at McGregor, was killed 
InflaTitly Wedneejhy when a-wire 
shorted acrom a « m e a t mixer on 
which be was wurktog.'

’Xlm accident occurred a t toe Uhi- 
v em l Attae Oemeat plane near herf.

— ■—w.
Advertiae or R

r w r i í E ls M v a l
‘ 8 ¡ J h d d i i 8 á  

Osai A tou it

Tax Suits - -
(Continued from page 1) 

close an alley in Blodc 177 of the 
Southmn Addition.

A plat of the W. C. Barber addi
tion between Big Spring and Main 
Streets and North of Malden Lane, 
irhlch was filed in 1942 but never 
submitted for iqjproval, was accepted 
by the council and .the emergency 
clause also was atta<toed to this 
action.
Flat Disoesssi

A plat of the proposed South Park 
Addition OB the southern edge of 
the city was submitted by TTm 
Spaulding Company of Odessa and 
discussed. The proposed addition 
oontalns about 150 aeree.

Dr. Glean H. Walkw was gianled 
sutb(M*ity to erect a duplex a t 1501 
West Wall S treet The council was 
told th a t he plane to nee one apart
ment for his office.

A petition esklng the council to 
lemove a  nurisnr ftooi 3M North D 
Street was rejected.

Another emergMMy ordtneoee 
modified toe fire code of lO dleod 
to permit oonetructlon of oertalh 
types of building In thè fire sons. 
The exceptions are those reoam- 
mended in the National Building 
Code and were explained bgr City 
Manager H. A. Thomason. Among 
thingn permitted in the fire apnc 
a ito  proper q>eeinc regulations are 
metal filling stations, greenhouses, 
outbuildings, triune garages for ree- 
kiencee and small metal cafe bunci- 
jigs. Thomason said the Smeau- 
nent brings the eltyb eode In ve*r' 
.«rmity with those of otoer ciaes c* 
jie  Southwest.

<*lans for leastng or selling Bsiom' 
j o t  Ina oa East Prim t Straet, 
jwned bgr the city and tb s county, 
sere discuMed.
: The council authoriaad the Pottos 
departm ent to prohibit dayttm« 
/aridng on the aorth  half of the 
«lest slds of Loraine Street between 
Pexaa end Ohio Streets, due to toe 
sorrow arldto of tha pavement

N I D I S S D
PLM DRSnX
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t S I f E R A ^  
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Spy Hunters -,
(Continued from page D 

by officials' and employee af our 
own government’’.
Te Eeleeee PaiinitlB Papers

3. A nangttnents were made for 
smial publication of all but four 
of the secret psq»ers obtained from 
W hittaker Chambert, former Oom- 
munist courier. The four still are 
regarded by the State Departmen t 
as likely to Injure national loeur- 
ity, but the others will be released 
in be tehee starting Thuzeday.

4. The committee said that, start
ing Thursday, It expects to “exer
cise the full authority of Ite sub
poena powers and the other author
ities granted it by Oongieae.'*

TTiis appeared to be notice to toe 
Justice Department th a t the Com
mittee Is waiting only 34 hours 
more for a chance to summon 
Chambers and other key witneseet^ 
for questioning. They have been 
tied up In the New York grand 
Juryli cq>ionage Inqtiiry.

Rods Cost Socurity 
Council Veto No. 29

PARIS —(ffV— Russia cast her 
twenty-ninth veto in the United 
Nations Security Oouncfl Wednos- 
diqr to keep Ceylon out toe Uni
ted N a tick

TTie veto was Russia’s second m  
OeyUm'i monbeiahlp bid. The Sov
iet now have used 13 of their 25 
vetoes in the OouneU to b a r  
seven countries from miwntif hfap

Before turning to the vote on 
O ej^n, the Coundi put off eetion 
on Israel’s membenblp eppUea* 

until Friday, Its rex t meeting

À r i h r i t i s
If you art sufftrfng 
from QiMtis^lr^NDuld 
bd worth your tim« 
CNfid tfiort to find out 

t ^>«d8c Chiro- 
iffTKflc hot dont .0^  
.xqn do ior arthritis.,
V ' . ■»•t. - »

 ̂Ik . Memnii 
C. Filcb

701 N. 8ig Spring St 
.T d M ia n g ^  '


